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VOLU~1:E XXIII. 
1:ai.:FE:: :a:- Cl» .n >:a;" 
Te the Ho• ornble Judie of the Court Common 
Pleas .9f Kuox Couuty, Ohio. 
The undersigned Commissioners of Knox 
\Jounq-, bbio, in accordance with tbe Act of 
-Ap ril 8, 185ti , be1ewi1h present their 'fbird An• 
\ma! Re port of tbe Fiuauci,d Affairs of said 
4Jounty fur the year ending June, 1859. The 
'sia\eluent attached shows the rec , ipto and dis• 
'bursemeuts of tue vatioua accounts 11s made out 
%y the Auditor and Treasurer llnd which wa be· 
lJ ieve to be cotrecL N otwithstanding the coun-. 
,y a.<penses for the last yenr ate s,o.mewhat heavy 
We havt, the satisfaction of knowing that a very 
'small portion of it bus beeu caused by any act 
'O f ours. The only moueys we caused to be ex-
pended were $398, for prutect;ng- the Dry Creek 
~'Bridge, aml i11 repuiriug tbe road leadiug from 
-Mou ut Vernon to Columbus where it bad been 
wushed awuy by the waters of said stream aud 
1css tha • $200 for iu,provcme11ta and repairs on 
·and about the Court House , Jail Yard, &c.-
·1r he rcmaiuing ex peuses were fur matters ove r 
~hich we have 110 cuutrol a11d nothiug to do 
:-,-i11J. otlie r than to provide the means for meet· 
h1g the s11me. \Ve refe l' to tbi8 be<:ause many 
~pl-e are under the impressiun that the Com· 
midiih)\ters are ace:ouutuble (ur the h.igb taxes 
they arc compell ed to pay, wh ile in fact less than 
one bund,eth part of the laxes collected the 
h st year has beeu ,xpended u11d~1· their direc· 
tion. 
Without Intending to cast refleciions on any 
one connected with tbe ndminii;:traiion of our 
cri,i] inal code, we cannot hPlp believiug that if 
our Justices, Co11~tu.hfec1, Sherifrs Prosec·nting 
Attorueyei, Orau<l J urora, your Ho110r1.ihle Court 
ii.elf as w,ell aa 1:111 iiood citizens would do mure 
to di:sc·oura_!!e doubl fu 1 pro6e<·titions and to sus-
t ain mcritoriou~ ones and to Rvuid nil nnnecee. 
sary cost, a much less ~xpenditure of mouev 
would be sutlicieut to effec t the of.j ec t of our 
crimiunl J.,ws. A• will be seen from the ac-
('Ollot attacbed ~he e.xpenses connected wi th tbe 
e11forceme11t of out· ,-rirniual laws for Lhe Inst 
year will amourlt to ~omed1i11g 11ett.r $-1000, full 
one fourth of the C,,uuty ex,wnses. A consi~-
erahle sum coul<l also be saved e~ch i·e1;r. by 
havin!,!' suitah le apa rtments fi tt ed up at 1he Coun-
ty Iufirmaq· fnf th!:! accou11nu1.ht.tiou (If i11:-;ane 
per,w.uc. Such pPr:-.lons cnn he mnintfl.inNJ th Pre 
f11r less than one half wh•\l th~ l•w allows our 
Jailor for rnai11taiui11g thf' :snme. Tb~ Iufirrna-
ry d irecto rs <:ould ~Isl) save some huudrt-ds of 
dolla,s ,a ·h yeor by havinl! an ~<ldi1iu11 ullsch-
ed to t-hf' lnf-ir rn ar,:,· buiidi11;t. They bave fre• 
q 11ently heen comµelled tu provide fur out door 
paupPrB fo r wa11t of room.a.ta much great Pr ex· 
prn -ie than would have been ne<'e,11Rnry if they 
hnd hllcl ro,,m for them in th e l1111rwarv. Al 
t l.e Ma1clL sc~sio11 of Cnmn1ia:siu11er~, o,;dPr lhe 
A c·t of 1\ I ril I "2. 1858. we set H µ,1rt OrH'-h di' of 
th e n,aJ tux llf the present venr to he C'nll~c11 d 
in rnnney, lo hA laid 011 t in - puuin.iz up Brid!!e8. 
h i.s dt·siµ 111 d by us·to f-XpPn<l 1hi~ i:ium in ~11d.1 a 
waJ u.i; to benetit th,1 e portions of thf' C•H111ty 
n ut hcret1 forP tent-fi1t.•d Uy bt id~t-8 nnrl l1t the 
~ame 1iinr. with :::;.ome reg~n<l to the T1,wnalnps' 
am.I secrious from whit'b the moor-vs will rn ost h-
h~ n\i ... t>rl. lf a similnr a.monnl i~ ~et ap,nt f,;r 
1hal p1Jrpose fur the next four _vN,r:-, a g-ood sub• 
FZtanrial bri<l~e. can be puL up nt ev•·ry point in 
the couuty wherP one is neces:'lary. If our cuun. 
ty wH.S so brirh_.erlf the increas~d vulue it woo1d 
g-ive to our luods wt,ulci far more than, C(>\'er the 
thP Pxpend1ll1re of er~ctiug thew, to say no1hinl! 
of the great convenience it wOulil be to a la.q~1• 
rn ;~j ority uf our tax pf\y~r~. Some dis~ati~fnf' 
:i"J.1 will oecess~\rdy he crrid~d ~n locatin,l.!" the 
~ite~ for tbe hriJJ!PB to he pnt. up 1he presP11, sea 
3r'rn. \\"tt will expl't:1 1ho:,p who are in want of 
~lH.: h i111provt>mer\f~ to hrur in mind 1he impos ... i-
hili,y of provirlin!? for idl 11t the same tin,e, 11nd 
1h1\L if Wt! shotild Prr thia }'e;1r. we will corrP,·t it 
nPxt. \ 'Ve ttre fully aware of the hli:thlin!! f-ff,~"' 
of the late frost, upon the prr,spec ts of our tar-
mfrs 1\n<l of the 11pposition t1rnt some men may 
rn.i . .;e to a11 Px1u-rndi1.urf': fu-r liriO.!.!eA th e prPrnnt 
~ra:-1011. Fnr 1he informa.ti0n of s11r.h and our 
own justi6cati f~ n. we will lwre sn.y that we S P l 
npnr , fH uur ~r ~rch se • ~ion LhP, prnp0rt111n of thl' 
road t~x to h?. co11eclfvt iu m 11v•v fur 1h 1\t pur-
pnae long- ht-fore tl'-e ft-nst c11t off your progpec ts 
of a. hou11tifo1 crop. [n add1t10u to the mt;uey:-1 
we have set llp;\rt for th P. pnrpn~e of Prec: inl! 
Lritigefl. we expec t to renViztt i n lhA cuur~e oflbe 
IJAXt twenty f11 t1r months f:01ne $:--moo. Olli, of ~mr-
plud Re~enue 111nnPy~. in the cou rsr orcollectio11s 
which we: in1e11rl to use for that pnrp,)RP., D11 
,-iug the l:t.Ht yeRr some prl~g rrs~ !:as heen ruadf' 
in the snit pf'ndin!! with A•n os Nicbfl18, OnA of 
t he 8lockl ,oldero in the Springfield, Mount VPr 
non &, Pit1sh11ri,- Rttil Ronn. The lei,-"1 points 
determined in this rA.St! R.rP i::uch B.~ to IPa,ve no 
don ht bu.t wh1tt I\ favorahlP. rrsnlt. will follow in 
t be Commo11 Plens. It will in "II probabili y be 
nppealed, when it will he disposed ofin the Dis-
t rict Court, with the ma8~ of b 11!'\ir11·1 ~s lied up 
"there and the inefficient. means provided for dis 
posini,- of it is not easily told. As fnr all onr 
other acls anrl proceedin~s, they will be found 
entered u·pon the Jot1rual open lo any Commi t 
tee appointed by the Collr\ to examine at all rea_-
sooable limes and to all others . We deem 1t 
proper to say thJ\t owinge to the chanire in the 
mode of collect ing Laxes and makin!! sett1eme11t 
eemi annually, we Wf>re undP. r the impression at 
our Juoe session that the time for makin!!' the 
r eport bad been extenrle/l until the. settlement 
between the Auditor and Treasurer in Au11:ust 
coverine- t.he moneys pain in after the February 
settlemeut haci heei, m"rle. In tbi• we were 
mistaken. but a• there bas heen uo Cn,irt sinee 
our meeting in June at which any o•dPr c<>ulrl 
be mRd e in relation to onr Roport. we presume 
our error will he. ofb11t little irnporl~nce. 
.,All of which i• Respeetfully submitted, 
W , M1·CLELLAND,} 
JOHN MrF.LROY, ComnsSIONERS. 
JACOB BELL, 
AN EXHIBIT 
Ot the R eceipts and Expenditures ' of "Knox 
::ouotv for, the year endiug the first Monday in 
June. 185,,. - -
COUNTY pµPL{CATr, D C M 
.;I.mount coll ec ted o~ Dnpli• 
cate of 1858 iucluding all 
the Road Tax of 1858 1tnd 
DCM 
\b.~ deiinqnoucie8 of1S57 at 
\ha Semi Annual settle, 
me ul of Feb I 85\1 .... •. • • •. $69982 11 3 
Am't of County Treasurers 
· Fee• .. . .. ... ..... ....... .. 1027 99 5 
-,'\m'nt paid for Advertising 
Delineuent List ....•.. . ... 150 48 0 
~el~ am't of State Debt o,n 
SinkingF1.1nd . . ... . .. , . .. 8417 19 8 
Net. arn't General Reven ue . .4713 63 6 
· " State Com. Schoo l 10100 63 4 
" Dist. L:brary.. . . ... 673 38 Z 
P " General Counly p u r-
poses .... . ......... lUIO0 65 2 
I' " lnfirmory purposes. 1010 05 7 
" •• Road Purposes, .•.• 102><5 ~I 9 
" " Rail Road Tax, .. .. . 6733 78 8 
" Township purposos. 1566 90 7 
" " forcontiuniugsohoo!s435022 1 
u '' School Hout.e and 
Coulingeat. .•... •. . 7650 n 5 
" " Sp•_cial road purpo•es\08~ 83 7 
" " Corporulion purpose• 20~;, 73 2 
$69a82 ~0 3 
SETTI.EMENT.W1TII STATE. 
B alanoe due State a t Jun• set-
tlement 1858 .. .. ••.••.• • • 
Net. amount of S tate taxe1 for 
, Ib58 oollccted in Decem• 
ber iocladina delin uenta 
' 
8 62 0 
MOUNT VERNON:, 
Pi;,:d/ars Licenses .. . ••• ..• ..• 
Auction Duties ...... . • .. .. 
8hnw Llcenses(Agrlcultural 
}'uod.) .•.•. • ..... .. .•. 
Interest Gu Surplus Revenue 
Tracy & B utlers delinquents 
of 485G ..... . .•.••• .• . . 
8 00 0 
20 75 0 
48 75 0 
98 59 0 
4 73 9 
$24094 30 0 
County's Propor tions of Sta to 
Common School 1''t1nd . . . . 7551 Gl 0 
County'sProporlions iaterest 
on !.eCLion 16, .. .. ,.. ... ... 2116 0 
County's propotUons of U.S. 
Milltarv Sebool fu11d .••.. 946 28 0 
Conuty treasurer's mileage 
to Columbus . . . . . . . . . • • • 10 00 0 
County TrP.asurer's r~~s on 
shows, lic~nces &c...... . . 62 8 
Am't paid to Stale Treasu re r l5480 l!l 0 
Stale'!-! proportion o f Ta1:es re -
fun<l,J, . . ... . .... .. ..• . . . 70000 
Balance due the Slate........ 14 44 2 
$24094 30 0 
SCHOOL Fll,<D (R>:GF.!VED.) 
Balance in TrPasury at June 
settlement, 18~d ... ....... .. GI 40 6 
Am'1 of'Show licen~e!:I ..• . .•... 25 00 0 
Arn ' t of Trncy's & Butlers de-
linqu ent oflfl:i 6 ... :... .. ... 4 18 2 
Am ' t co llected 011 Duplicttte 
of 18.58 including del iuq uen ls 
ofl 857 .. . .... . ..... . ..... 4350221 
Arn't of State Common School 
Fu ud ..• ·. . .. . . . . . • •.... 7551 60 0 
Am'1 of County's proportion 
ofSectio1116 . . . . .... .. .... 21 160 
Am't ofCountyta propoation of 
U . S . Military schoyl fund . . 946 280 
Am't State corn. School fond, 
Raceived April 1859 ..• . ... 25>9 12 0 
$15548 96 9 
Drsnur.:::1o:n. 
T reasn re r ·c fe~s on aho w li-
censes... . ..... .... .. . .. . . l 4 6 
Treasu re rs fce8 on sec tio n 16 10 5 
• ' 0 11 U. S . i'iilitary 
School Fu ud.... . ... .. . . .. 4 73 1 
O rrlers eaucelle<!, March 8, .. 
1859 . ... . .. . .. . .• . . . .... 8306 34 7 
Orders ca ncc lied , June 8, .. 
1859 ......... . . '. ........ 561296 9 
Bahrnce rC"maining in Treus-
ury at J une setLlemen t .... I 624 67 I 
$155•\8 96 9 
Sc11onr, FTntrsE & Cn~Tt:<C:SKT Fu Nu ( Received) 
An1' t B::tlanco in T rrasury at 
Jnue settlement 1858 . . .. .. 36 59 7 
Am't. co ll<'c led on duplicute of 
I F58 ut F ch. Sellm1t. J f..59, 
iueludiugdel iuquent !8J7, 7650 13 5 
$7698 71 2 
D1 s;nu n.i-:;r.n. 
Am 't of orJer:-1 cancelled, 
Morch 8, 1859, ....... . . 6919 (j,! 8 
Am'l ofordere, cnncelle<l June 
8, t8r.9 • ...... . .......... 634 65 2 
Am't of Balance in Treasu ry. 13~ 43 2 
$7686 73 2 
n~.,o P'u,o (Receive,1 ) 
A.m't of B~ilM-nce in Treasurv 
at Juue settl.·meul 1858 ... ."310 22 l 
Net a111'l or roud money col-
]f>Ct P-d a t Feb. selllemeut, 
1859,after deducliug Road Re . 
ceipts, including spiJcial road 
Taxes ..••.. .. ... . ...... . 244t 14 3 
r.rnuo1<srn. 
Ain't nford t!. rs cancelled Sep t. 
8, 18.58. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 92 45 0 
Arn't of orders cancdled D1:1c. 
8, 1858 .................... 36 67 5 
Am't of orders ec111cclled March 
c!. 1859 ..... .. . . ........ 2li6 404 
Am'Loford~ra cc111cellc.J , June 
8,1859 ... ... .. . .... . •.. 321 15 fl 
BaldUCe iu Treasury ..... ... . 124 67 7 
$275136 4 
2751 36 4 
T owN~ HTP & SPn.:TAI, TowN.tH[P F'U SD. (i,;~1.:v'tlj 
Ralunce iu TrP<1sury, J une Het-
lle111 e11t, ff58 . . .......... . . 19 98 5 
Am't col1Pct£>c1 on Duplici:.ta of 
1858 , Fe l> . •otlm'nt 1559, .. 1566 907 
$1586 89 2 
DISHUR.SEO. 
Am 't of ordtHS cancelled March 
8 1859. . . . . . . . . ... . .... I 05 I 28 5 
Am't or ordars cunc~lled J une 
R,1 859... . ... . .. .. •... . . 51:; 62 2 
Balance remaining in Treai:;-
ury . . . . .. . ....• . ...... . .. 19 98 5 
$ 1586 89 2 
Co1<PORATION Ft•;..-n /Received.) 
An1't collected on Doplicateo( 
1858. at Feb. sellioment '59. $20~5 73 ~ 
1)1suu1<s,;n. 
Am't of orders caucelled,March 
8, l t'59 . .......... . ... . .. 1762 95 5 
Am't of orders c1u1celled, J uue 
8, l 959 .......... .. . , .. . ... 309 69.0 
Balancer remaining in Treas-
r y . ... ..•. . , •• , ....• • . .. 13 08 7 
$2085 73 2 
S. MT. V. & P. R. R. Co. FUND (Received). 
Am't in Treasury ut Juue sell.le· 
ment 1858 ......... . . . . 346271 
Am't recPived of J. Colopy on 
cancellation of Band. .. ..... 1 000 
$147 27 1 
Balance rema ining in Treasury $:147 27 1 
S M & N. R. R . Co FUND. (Received.) 
;\m't of D.S. Norton's Note. 54 17 0 
Am't ol interest on H.P. War-
dens Nole .......•.•.. . .. 415000 
Am't collected on Duplicate of 
1858 ~tFeb. set. 1859 .•.. 6733 78 8 
Am 't borrowed of Knox county 
Ban ii. .••.... , ..• . .•• . ..• . 3000 00 0 
Am' t over1}a1J ou Coupons by . 
T reasurer., · • · · · ·" · • · • · · · · 52 28 O 
$10255 23 8 
D1 ~nURSED. 
Am't of Bal1:tn~e due Trea.: urer, 
ot Jun" •ettlemeu t 1858 . • , .710 56 S 
Am'l of Coupons cancd'd Dec. . OO 0 1858 . . . . . • . . . . . .•... . •• 651 
Am't of old 11ote paid in bank 3!,0U 01.1 0 
•: of coupouS' cance!ldd 
March 8, l ':!59 ..•... .. .. 437l Oil 0 
Am't of iut'ot paid pn $3COO 
Joan • . . . . • . . • • • • , , , . , , •. 61 50 0 
Arn'i of Trea&urer'e fees on 
$3060 loan .... . ......... . . 15 00 0 
Am'nt of coupona cancel l~d 
June 8, 1859, .... . • ... .... .47700 0 
Am,.t. of notes, remaining in 
· Treas~ry .... . .. ... . .. . .... , 469 17 0 
$l0t/55 l238 
INFIRMARY Fm<o. (R.Aceivad} 
Am't of cash remaining in 
Treasury at June set1leme1it . 
1859 .. .. .. . . : . • •• . ...... . 51726 1 
Am't collected on duplicate of 
1858 al F ebruory settlement, 
1859 ••• . . . .. , . • , ..... ... 1010 05 7 
.,.........-,--$1527 3 1 8 
DIS BURSED , 
Am't of orders caucalled Sept. 
8,1858 .. .• •. ..• .. . . . . •. ... 382 31 0 
Am't of orders cancelled Dec . 
8,1858 • • •. .. . . . . ....• .• •• 52 20 0 
Am ' t of orders cancelled March 
8, 1859 .• . .• ... .• •. • . ••• •• ••. 666 48 0 
A,m 't of orders cancelled June 
1859 • •.•••• . •••. • • . .• • •• 335 79 0 
Balance remaining In Treo.s-
ie ry •.. , .. • , •.•• •· ' "'"'' " '. 90 53 8 
CouNTY FUND (Received.) 
Arn'l of J ury fee• of S heriff 
Ur.derwood, . . . . ... • . . -.. . . 150 00 0 
Am't of )Vm. F. Sapp costs in 
State cases, .•.•...• . •. ..... 95 46 0 
Am' t of John Taylor on nnle .. 7943 0 
" of David Galusha ove rpaid on 
B lack Boar.i .. . .•..•.••.. . .• 2 00 0 
Am't of J. A. Levering wit . foe 
overorawn . ... ..•. . . . .. . ... 2 65 0 
Am'L of Justices of the P~uce 
.fiues in Slate case~ ..•...••.. 57 25 0 
Am't of Tracy & Butlers for de• 
liuq'uenls of 1856 ... . . . .. . .•. 6 69 2 
Amt collected on Duplicate of 
1858 at Feb . set'ment 1859 . 10100 65 l 
Am't of A . C . Elliot, clerk costs 
in S tate cases .• . .. . .. ... . . .. 94 6G 0 
Am 't of S tate's proportion ot 
taxes refunded . ... .. •...• . . 69 99 8 
Am't received from sundrys per• 
socs for cos t Oll ro•d survey .. 39 65 0 
Am't of A. C. Elliot, clerk. for 
· unclaime,! cost. ...• . ... • . . . 109 64 0 
Am'ut loaned from banks.8500 00 0 
•• ovorpuid by Treasurer .... 2794 57 0 
$ 1527 31 8 
$22102 65 3 
D1snonsrn. 
Am't -0verpaiJ by Trf'asure r at 
J unese111emenl l 858 . . •. .. 16612:l 5 
amount of orders reCeemod ftlld 
cancelled Sept . 8. 1858 . . •. 1118 63 4 
amouut of interest paid ou loans 
from Banks .. . ... .. . '. . . . .. . 95 49 0 
amount of orders redeemed alld 
cancelled Dec. 8, 1858 ... .451:!2 53 1 
amount paid on no tes iu bank6500 00 0 
" of orders redeemed aud 
cancelled March 81859 . .. . 3581 5,1 6 
amonut of interest on loa ns 
from Bauks, •.. . .... . .. . .. ] 13 25 0 
amoun r of Treasurer's fees . .. 46 03 i 
'' of orders redeemeed and · 
ca1,celled Juue 8,1859. 4403 93 9 
$22102 65 2 
S·rATEM!,)NT OF ORDERS ISSUED F'on Cuu~TY Pun. 
POSES. 
JAIL ExrENSRS. 
To per!50ll~ for Phste rin~, r e-
pairs, wbitewashing &c fo r 
Jail ....... . • .. .. . ..• .. .. 37 82 5 
To Jaiio r for Jnil• fees .. .. .... 160000 
" J ailo r boarJiug uud washing-
for prisoners, ......•. . ..... 587 07 0 
To ~untlry persons for clothing 
&.c . for pri•o11er• .. .. . . ..... 30 06 7 
To Physiciitn for medical attuu-
daucH on prisoners, ... ~ ....... I O 50 0 
To W. O. Evaus for •love &c. 
for J ·,il..... . . .. . . .. 30 13 0 
I ,Jo1t1F.S. 
To pt:r:-1ous for services as Tal -lis Jurors . . . . . . . . . . ... . 235 50 0 
To pe.rsonsserv iHg tts P ett it Jo. 
rors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 997 93 0 
To persons serving as Gruacf 
Jurors .. .... • , .. ... . .. . . .. 356 45 0 
STATE CASES. 
To Justices aud Constabl,~s i n 
Stale casas .. .. .. . . ...... . . 5G9 90 0 
To \-\' itnes!Ses before J uslices 
ttud ill Common Plea~ ..... 9a~· 53 0 
To A ttorueys for defence of 
Prisoners .. . .. ... . : . ... . .. 75 00 0 
To Prul>ute J udge in Stalo cases 17 9~ 0 
$i:55 59 2 
15b9 90 0 
$1651 42 0 
('[.ERK llF COURT. 
To S. W. F"ar<1uhar clerk's, fees 
in :3tate cu!WSi . • • •••••• •• ••. 3 25 0 
To Alt'X- C. Eiliol. , clerk's fees 
in Stlile ca~Hs . • . . • • . . . ... 98 20 0 
To Alex's C . Elliolt clerk's foes 
for other ~ervices .. . •. . .... 189 93 0 
AT1'0H.NEYS FFF.S, 
To W. F. Saµp, Pro•. Atty '• 1 
fees &s, . . ..... . . . . . . ...... .484 00 0 
To R. C. Hur<l serv'ces for 
Commissiout,rS ...... .• . ... . 15 00 0 
To W . C. Coope r P ros . A tty's 
foes . . •. . • • • , •. •• • • . .. •. . .. 150 00 0 
PR1NTr~c: FOR CounY OFFJCRS. 
To P ri nter fur Prln l ing laws of 
11;,,8 . , .•......... . .. . . .• . 4G 20 0 
do do do prin ti ng as pe r bi ll s 
reudereJ ..... . .......... -109 52 0 
TO printt:r for printing deliuqueu_t 
list. .. . ... .. .• . •. .. .. . ... 1~0480 
TO printer for priulir,g brief for 
Knox Couuty ~s. A. Nichols.36 00 0 
TO p rinter for prin ti ng luws ef 
~ 1859 in part. . . . ... ... ..... JOO 00 0 
TO printer for prinliug for Cl'ks 
Otlice . . . . ... •..... ... . . . . . 39 12 5 
TO priuler for printing fo r Au · 
dttors office, ................ 32 50 0 
TO pri11l er for priulidg fer Pro -
bate Court. • •. ...... , . . . . 18,00 0 
TO printer for printing for Trea-
s• rers Oflice . . • . . . • •. . ... 93 OU 0 
TO printer for prin ting for Sher-
iffs Office. , . . ••....... . •. •. 11 00 0 
ROADS ANO H1GHWAYS. • 
To v i ewers, s u rveyor, &c .,o n 
Roads .•..... . . . .. . . •.. .. 129 30 0 
TO sundry persons to r damages 
on roads . ..•• ... . ... .• . . 146 00 0 
TO perso ns for work on the roads 
aud Bridges. .. . . . .. . .... 398 00 0 
~.291 3~ 0 
$649 00 0 
$635 82 5 
$573 30 0 
CORONERS hQUESTS. 
To Coronor, Jurors &c on I n-
quests . . • • . . . •.. .. . .. . . •... 94 06 0 $94 OG 0 
CoNs·r.anLE AT CuunT. 
To Constable fo 1 attending Cour t 132 75 0 
SiH~IUFF'S }:;'1-:ES. 
To I. Undt,rwood for annual al-
a nee . ..... . ....•... .. . . .. 10000 
To J. Underwood for summon-
ing Jurors auJ As1:1esso1s .. . . 38 00 0 
TO I. Uudarwood fees in Habea• 
Curpu• and Stale cases .. . . 1'13 49 0 
TAXES REFOND>;o. • 
TO persons for overcharge and 
void sales . . . .. •.. ..•••••• 
SCl:!OOL EXPENSES 
T o School Examiner. for ser• 
vice,,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JlO 00 0 
•"{1u Treasurer! for settlement 
oi School fund• • . • • . . . . . 24 00 0 
T o Trei::-su,e rs for s undry l!.:x • 
penses . , • • • • • • • • • • •. , • .. 4 37 5 
STATIOSA RY. 
To sundry persons [o~ Blank 
Books far Probate (.i,'.)U rt. • 18 63 0 
To S uudq· perso ns for B.'ank 
Book• fo r A udi tor 's Ollie~ 78 81 0 
To. aqq,jry persons fo r Blan k , ,., 
Book• for Clerk'• Office ..•• 58 22 U 
TQ ssund ry perso1p for Blan k 
Rook• for Recc.rder' s Office l \> 90 0 
To s und ry perso11s for E~p reas 
charges au Books . : . • . . . . . 10 01 0 
T o sundry persons for paper, 
pe~ , d!-c.! for of5,ces ,. ... 51 02 0 
AssEssoRB, 
To asoessors of personal prop• 
erty for l b.59 • •••. • • ,. , .... 
AumT01<'s F EES. 
~
To John L amb, bala nce of Au-
ditor fees for year endiug .. 
281 40 0 
154 08 6 
$138 37 5 
$1133 5!1 0 
$ll77 00 o 
OHIO: rrUESDAY, OCTOBER 11 ~ 1859. 
To Joh n Lam b, Auditor'• fees 
fo r year ending March 1, 
185~ ... .... · · ···· ·· . 189909 1 
T o S. W . F arq uhar, Aud itor ' s 
foes in part fo r 185!) .• ... . 400 00 0 
CoMM1ss10NER's FEES. 
T o Coun1y Comm issioners for 
services . .. . . .... ... . . • .. 
]Nr'IHMA JtY D1RECTOH.. 
To lu fi rmary Director!; for . . 
D~rv ices .. , . . .. _ .• .. . : .• 
INSANn'Y CASES. 
T o Probate J udge in I nsane 
cases .. . ..•.•.. .. .. : . . .. 19 80 0 
To sundry perso • s fo r convey-
ing inliane persons t o and from 
Asylum........ ...... . . . 74 18 0 
Witnes2ses in I n"sa necases.. 15 00 0 
To A. Wolff for Cloth ing fo r 
In•aue Persons .• , . . . •. ,. 15 00 U 
Ta Jailor for Boarding and .. 
W ashiug for Iusaue por-
sons ... . ... . •. . , . . .. . .. 187 26 0 
$23Gl ·11 9 
$ 134 50 0 
$129 00 0 
JoliticaL 
WILLIAM DENNISON. 
Keep It Before the P eople I 
That Wm. Denuisun who is now seekiug to be 
placea at the head of tbe State Govern roeut, 
was a S•nator iu tbe Legislature of Ohio. duriog 
the per iod when Biiss was T reasurer of State, 
and that although be KNEW the Treasury was 
uopro<ected by uecessary laws, be MADE NO 
EFFOB.T to place i t under proper safe guards, 
Keep it Before the P eople I 
T hat IV ,u. De111,ison, ailbough a leadiDg and 
inilueucial meu,ber of the State Senate, served 
his entire term in that body WITHOUT PRO-
POSL" G SUCIT CIIA~GES iu tho laws as 
U NCLA !MED CosTS. 
To sundry persons for un - . • 
claimed costs . .. # •••••• • 
$3 112·10 would uo loni:er per'.Dit the State Treasurer on 
retiriug fro ln office, to secretly sett le his ac-
$ii e4 o couuts in sucb a manner as he and his s1wce$so1· 
E 1,IWTION8. 
'ro Judges aud Clerlu of Au-
uual Elections .• . ........ 238 20 0 
To Re lu rn J m.lges of J ustice-s 
Elect10ns..... .. ........ . 6 20 0 
MlSCELLAKF:oOS li'.xI'E1'S~S 
T o sundt}' persons for rep::iiis 
o Court Heuije aild J uil a n d 
Cutt rt Ho use yard .. .... . 191 87 0 
To Hull, Carroll & Co. , for. 
Safe au<l fixlurts~ iu Treas• 
u rer's utfiee ............ 647 53 0 
To Bye rs & Patterson,and .. 
olher8 for coal fur Cou:-t. . 
room and offices . .. . .. ••. . 2G6 34 0 
To Gas Light Co., for gas fo r 
Co ur l room and uffict"s.... 63 74 0 
To T reasure r of Agricullur .tl 
Society .. •. ..... .. .. .. • . 200 00 0 
To 'fruslet,S of Cl inton Tp .. 
fo r relief of paupers... ... 52 00 0 
To Joh u H. Roberts for Rook 
Ca~e fo r SutV(\yor'.s o(fice. 18 00 0 
To Wulter S1uith uu Strick~ 
er• uot~.. .. . . . . . . . . • . 36 39 0 
To C. II Scriuner in Knox .. 
Go. lla11k case . ....... . .. 34 76 5 
To p~ri:Olls for sundry a rticles 
for court roorn, (1tli.;es t1.11J 
improving c ·1 tt•• yard ... 76 67 () 
To lutt'rest ou loc:111 Jrorn Knox 
Co. Bank. . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . 54 25 0 
Total amsnnt of orders issued 
for county purposes ... . .. . 
$ LG,1-t 57 5 
$133 '. 0742 
Stale11e11t of orders i,.ueJ oll,er than for 
pwpvoes. 
Cou.ttfy 
I NF!ll.MAHY Fuxi·, 
To persons on the o rder o f. 
Iufirmary Di rectors .• . • .• 1435 78 0 
ScHuor. FusD. 
'T'o Treasurers of towuships 
Sc1100L Uo v8J.: A'.\"D Ct>X'JIN<.a::sr . 
TO 1'r~asurcrs of ·row-uships 7554 37 3 
'l\1WNSAIP FOJ\'D. 
TO Treasurers of Townships 
Cmu-'OHA.'l'ION FU.'-JJ. 
15GG 90 7 
• 
1'0 1·reasur~rs of Tow11t1h1ps 
lioan Fu1,:o 
2072 64 5 
T o T1·easu1·e rs ofTownsl.i ips 2626 88 8 
Total amount of orders issued 
othor llrn.11 for CJuuty purposes .•. , .. 27740 10 7 
~OTE.- Tlw mouies collected bv the T re1:isnrer 
of said Cuuuty on thd Duplicate of lt'5ti siuce the 
Fe bruary settlemeut and used in ,hs µ~yment of 
County orderi::; do 11o t appea r in lhe fort:going- 8Lat~-
rnent. This will e.xpluin why the t1mou11tofCou 11~ 
ty orders re<l et! m~<l: excepted Lht3 amount of mo uey 
collectec..l lor that pnrpose. 
Auo,1•oa's OFFICE, Knox County, Ohio. 
I , S. \V. l"ttr'-tuluu-, Auditor of I{nox County, 
hereby certify that the foregniug is a fu ll aud tru e 
Exl11bit o r lht, Receipts oud Ez1,e nrliturt,s of K n ox 
Cou nty for the fiscal y~ar PHding firsl I\lon<luy in 
Juue,lc59 . S.W.F;.RQUHAR, 
A. K. C. 
T he$late of Ohio, I I ALEXANDER C. EL-
Knox Cootlly, ••· 5 LIOTT,cl'koflhe Cour t of 
Common Plt""as wilhin and for said Cou n ty, do 
hereby certify that lhe fo rego ing is truly tai<s n 
aud copied fro111 lhe Report of the Cllmmiss ioners 
l o our ~c:1.id Court, filt:d on the 26th inst. 
l u teslimooy whereof I have bere!o se.t my name 
and affixed the sea l of said Court , this 28lh dav of 
September, A. D. 1~59. ALEX. C. ELLIOTT , 
Clc,rk of Kuox Co. Com. P leas. 
Oct. 1s t . 1859. 3w 
REPORrf 
OF TIIE KNOX Ov .. TREASUR-
ER AND AUDITOR. 
In conformity with·an act p!\ssed April 12th, 1858 
'ro fuilhcr provide fc5'r the bettor reauln.tion, re -
ceipt, disbursrnent an<l saJo keeping of l-ho Publis 
1.Revenuc,' ' the undersigned report that, on 
he 4th da.y of Soptomber , 18.>Y, tho follow ing 
amounts of moneys existed in the Treasury cf Knux 
County for tho following purposes, to·wiL: 
For School Funds, .. ............. . , ... $S950.67.8 
For Stato }'und, .. ·-...... . . .. .......... 6,92,4 
}..,or School l-Iou.sc and Contingent Fund, .. ti86, l8,l 
Fur Road F110d,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 349,86,2 
For f'ownship Fund, . .. . ..... .. . . .. . .... 420,25,3 
For Corporation Fund .... . •.. •.... . . . .... 24,20,0 
:For Jn{innary Fu_nd,_ .................. .. 35..1-,12,1 
For Springfield. Mt. Yurnou & Pitt.sburg Rail 
!toad Fund ... . .. . ..... . .......... . . 347,20,l 
For Sandusky, .Mn..nsfiol<l. & Newn.rk Ra.il Ro ad 
Fund .... . .......... . ....• . . . ..... 923,81,g 
$7062,50,9 
County Fund over paid ... . . $15,05,89,l 
F or Agricull ural Fund .. . .... .. 24,57,5 
'l'olal amount pa.id. .. . . . . . . $1530,46,6 
And that 'on the day nforesaid, Lhe following bonds, 
securities, cla.ims, a s~et8 aud effccto belonging to the 
Couo ty existe<l in tho Treasury for the following 
purpose:; towiL: 
For Infirm3:ry F~nd, note given by S . Mt. } . 
V . & P. Rall ~oad Company for right oft 720,00 
wa.y through Infirmary rurm, . ) 
Fur S.,M. & N. Ru,ilroadl1' und amt. ofVVar-
dcn & Nortou•~ note ..... . .... . ..... 469,17,0 
FOR UOUNTY FUND. 
U ncurrent Fund_Hecoivcd of former Treasur-
er, . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36,00 
James 0:tS.s.ady's note, duo Aprill, 1857, eon. 
siderud worth lc~s, .. . .. . ..... . . . . .. .. .. . 25,40 
John Taylor•s note due Oct. 1\ 1858 .. .. .. .. 159.00 
John Taylor•s note due Oct. 15, 1859 ........ 159,00 
John Taylor's note due Oet,. 15, 1860 ........ 106,00 
M . .M. Beam's due bill dated Au()'.27 , 185~ fo r 871,00 
M. U. Bcmm's due bill dated Sept. 23, 1851 for 176,00 
Peter Yost's noted ue Fob. 18, 1852 supposed 
to ho worthless for .. ....•.... ... ..... 745,47 
Upo~ the la.st named note a.ro the following credits, 
to-wit: 
June 15, 1852, .... . . ,, •... . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... $72.8~ 
.Juno 23, L854, . , .. . . . ....... . ..... . ....... 197,20 
The county is enti tled to $500 of the above Yost 
note and interest on samefrom Dee. 19, 1853, when, 
collocted. And there existed in the TreasurY on the 
said 4th day of Sept. 1850. 13 Bonds of Stoekhold-
crs in 'the Sandusky, ~1 nsfield & Newark Rail Road 
Company a.mounting to $100,000,00 , and 76 bondsof 
stockholders in the Springfield, Mt. Vernon & Pitts-
burg Railroad Company, amountiag to $79,000,00 . 
JOHN BEATY , T K. C. 
S. W. FARQUHAR , A . IC. c. 
Oct . l st,'59-n47. 
Something New a nd Novel. TH E latest faoh ion Par is DeChale.s, Mantillas and S ba wl si jus t received, at 
may2i W ARNE R M ILLE RS 
A LOT of ne w eastern sty les Dress Goods, Chal-lies, DeBages, DuChie ns, French Lawns, & c 
· ust received at 
alone m(qht ar,·ange Ue,ween tlwn,sclces. 
Jieel' ll llefore the l ' eople! 
T hat wl!en tlrn Democratic Legislature in 
18ci2. 18.B uud 1s.; .1, sought to pass lawa put, 
t ing the Treasu ry unJ er more r i~id gQ\.·eroment 
Wm. Denuiann (then and uow a Columbus bank-
er,) R! DJCULED thP, alleged r.eed of better 
laws, ~nd gave his aid iu promotion of TIJAT 
COMB IN ATlO.N between Bresliu •• friends and 
the Republicans which resulted ill leaviog the 
public money under Breslin's unrest r ict ed super-
v itiiOn and control. 
Keep I t Before the Peo yle ! 
That oue year af,e r Breslin went iuto office, the 
D~mocrnts suspecting that Bl iss was a defaulter 
a• d tbaL Breslin was being USED AS A TOOL 
in covering it up, passed resolutions through the 
Senate (Decembe r, 1852,) ~eeking to obtain in• 
formation as to the existenco of a defalca tion, 
and that th rough the influence of Bliss nnd the 
Columbus bankers, Breslin was indu~ed to with-
hold an exposure. 
Kee1> It llefo re the People ! 
That whilst 1be Democrats in the Legis lature of 
Ohio, were endee.~oring to ascerta in wbetb cr the 
Treasury was safe, W ru . Dennison WITH EI ELD 
·FROM THE LA W l',I AKING PO WER OF 
TflESTATB bis kcowledge that Bliss wasa 
confessed defu11lte r to th e amount of SIXTY· 
FIVE Tl10USAND D OLLARS, thereby de-
priving l.be L egislatu re of info r mation which 
won l<l have secu red the passage of prQpe r .. laws 
brfore tltc loss nf a single dollar by Bresli11 liad 
occurred. 
J{eep It Defore the P;,ople ! 
Tbat Bli•s is slill a de£.,ulter to the 1'reasu ry, 
and tha t Den11ison, know iug that tho T reasu ry 
had been plundered and. tbal Breslin had Deen 
victimized in cuoseotiog to cover up the defalca• 
tion · o. llii,;o' a.cCQll.llts .mns.eyed Bliss' en ti re 
propertJ lo bis ba il, still CONCEALING l?RO-M 
THE PUCL!C,ji·om the Democratic Statec!l}i-
ccrs, a11d frun, /1,e Legi,luture all knoNledge of 
fuels and circuwstauces, which if exposed, would 
have secured the pnssage of it,ws that would 
have dfeclnally guarded the Treasu ry from the 
Sl'lLL BEA V lER LOSSES whic h s in ce oc-
curred . 
Keep H Ile'foro the Peopl e! 
That W w. Denui•on by bis owu oath before 
the Iuvestiga.tir1g Commission, bas sbowu that 
he was PEltSONALLY COGNIZANT of the 
wrongful and La~ardous conduct of B reslin [ in 
hia transactions with Elis•) a t 1he very outset of 
bis official term-yet the said Denui•ou,jearing 
the passave ,if laws forbidding the deposit of 
the-publ-ic money with ba,.ks, kept bis knowledge 
of these trunsactious w/wl/1· concealed until it 
was FORCED OUT by means of Committees of 
luvestig~tio u appoiuted by the Legislature. 
Heep It llefore the People ! 
Tbnt Wm. Dennisou is a bitter and unrelen 
ting oppouent of lhe present system of keeping 
the public money SACRED TO PUBLIC USES 
-\bat be is i n favo r of res toring the Ilepublis,an 
de posi t law of 1856 unde r wbich the Lewistown 
Reservoir Compan ies and Frank Kimball ob• 
tained upwards of SIXTY THOUSAND DOL-
LARS of pllulic money from Gibson-and that 
if Dennison shall be ekcted Governor, the In-
dependen t Treasury law WILL BE REPEAL· 
ED. 
Keep the,e Facts Defore the People! 
And let every lax-payer of Ohio, without r es• 
pect to party, i-ememh:r when he goes to the bal-
lot box in Oc tobe r next that be is lo say by bis 
vote whether be prefers Rufus P. Ranney and 
an I nJeper.dent Treasury, or Wm. Denuisoo and 
a continuance of losses such as have occui-red 
under every '1.'reasurtr for /he last fifteen years. 
--llewark Advocate. 
TilE BR.\ZE~ lllPUDENCE OF CllASE, 
His Shameless Betrayal of Breslin ! 
Of all the instances of brazen impudence 
which political ambition has furnished, we re-
member none that afford a parallel to that ,vhicli 
is presented by S.,Jwo u P . Chase t rave ling over 
Ohio assail ing democrats for the losses which 
were b rouj?L t on the Treasu ry th rough Breslin·s 
deposits with broke n ban ks. The exlent of 
Chase's i.mpudence iu this matter stands Olli io 
full brazenness when ·the tact is called to mind 
that the ·very largest loss sustained by Brsslin 
tliron~h aay single bank was the 'SEVENTY• 
NINI!: THOUSAND DOLL A.B.S sunk ia the 
City Bauk of Ciucinuati specially recommended 
to Bresli o's codidence· by Chase himself!: '.!'bat 
all may agaia see and read hia letter we give it 
below: 
[ Private.] 
C1NC11<NA·ri, Dec. 30, I S5Ji . 
MY D s AR Srn:-I eud,orse Mr. Heawu's let-
te r , which speaks fo r itself. I ,take ii for grant-
ed that so far as the · T reasury ma.ke deposits in 
Ciuciunat i, they will not be co111in ued with 1he 
Trust Company. The City Bank is, I have no 
d oubt, ll, SJ>fe institution , and, it is lll'1naged by 
excelle nt and libe.ri,l• mP-n, I speak tb9 more 
impar tia;Jy ns I never borrowed a dollar from 
t hem. _ 
I presume tha t yo ur arrangements as to de-
p osi ti ng here are already made. If not, though 
I a m bou nd in jostice to sa._y wha t I have of the 
you r fovor.,ble notice of the Mechanics' & T ra -
de rs' Bank, with which I do all my own business 
but in which I have uo interest aa stock•holder 
or otherwise, Yours tr uly, 
S. P. CilASE. 
Ucre ore two of the rottenest bauks that ever 
exi sted in Ohio, privately recommended to Breli-
lin even before be had yet got possession of bis 
office! One of these w11s the mete shell of what 
wa• left of Johu IT. J/\me's Urbana Bonk re-
moved lo Ciuci noati. The other WI\S the City 
Bank which Chase assured Breslin was ".dt 
SAFE INSTITUTION" sud that it was man• 
aged (mark youl) by '•liberal" men. This latter 
intimation . u11der the seal of secrec!J, was en• 
ough for Brsslin. He took Chase's bin\ nnd the 
City 13:>uk took aud bas rcta.ited tho money: 
Did Chase kuow that the City Bank was rot• 
te.i..? Cau he pretend to have beeu igoLtraot that. 
it was an ntlerlJ uusafo institution ? We will 
give CtO opinion of ou1· own on this question. -
We will take lbo statement of a Legislative 
Committee of strong R epu blicans . Let them 
s~y what was the hi story and character of this 
City Bank located within a few doors of Chase's 
own lo.iv office in Cincinnati. On page O of a 
Report made Januury, 1857, by a Joint Finance 
L egislatire Committee appointed to examine 
iuto the coudition Qf the State 1'reMnry1 we find 
the following: 
"The Committee nre also s"tisfied that large 
deposits were made in the City Bank by hl r. 
Bresliu, before the opening of oavag-ation in 
1852, not only from an inspection of the books 
of the Bauk, but from the report of W. F . Jobn-
•on , who examined that institution April 7, 1852. 
Tho report of Mr. J ohnson was made to the 
Aud itor of St:.te, Apri l 13, 1852, and was by 
him communicated to il,e Se11ale o" the 30lh day 
of the same month. * * " From the state-
ment of its assets , an d otherwise, iu Mr. J ob:o• 
sons report of April, 1852 , the Bank appears 
to bB.ve been I N A ROTTEN CONDI TION; a 
conditio1' thllt could iwt have been unk1,ow11 to 
the business ?l<en of Cincinnati; and could 11ot 
have escaped the observation of A PEB.SON OF 
ORDINARY I NTELLI GENCE, seeking a safe 
depository of larg-e amour. ts of money * * 
The City Bank of Cinciunat i was organized io 
May , 1845, by five persons, the pri a cipal of 
whom was a Lroker; was subsequently sold to 
a ci tizen 9f Cincinuati and a New York broke r, 
a.nd was again sold in 1850, having thus 10 five 
years three sets of owne rs. W ith thili history, 
NECESSARILY PUBLIC, a sound institut ion 
a nd p ublic cred it could no t be hoped fo r." 
R . W . TAY LOR, } 
(Signed B. F . SMITH, Com. 
JORN A. SINNET. 
The re is cert ain ly no ambiguity to the a.bove. 
It is plai n and uom:stalrnble in· its meaninf,?. I t 
is not" ·'loco foco libel," b ul is Che solem n of-
ficial declaration of a aommittce of tbree intelli-
gen t H,cpublica.n Legislators, one of them, being 
the ])resent candidate of that party for ..iud'itor 
of State. They aay that the bank was unsafe 
-~that it was absolutely "rotteu•·•- and lhat it• 
unsot111d condition must have Lee• KNOWN not 
ou1y to toelJusrness rrrmr of-e1uct11u1m, buno 
ANY PERSON OF ORDINARY rn·TELLf-
GENCE. Was Salmon P. Chase a ma• of or. 
dinary intelligeuce? If he was, then the Com-
mittee - lhe Republica11 Committee, ne,i:ow DY 
TUE 'PHESE~1' ltEPUBLlCAN C.lNDIDATE F'OR AUDI· 
-rot< o.- STATE, says he MUST HAVE KNOWN 
the bank to have been rotten wheu be basely re• 
commeuded it to Breslio's favor and coufidencel 
Yet i u the face of a record such n~ is liere 
presented, tbis arch political gamester bas the 
hrnzen impudence to ira~e l o~er the Sta te as-
sail ing !:.i s old coufiden tia l corresponde~: and 
seeking to throw ao unjus t respon s ibility for the 
T reasury defalcation on men who,e efforts to in -
fluence Bree lin were counteracted oy secret ap· 
pliances of whi,h the "private" City Bank letter 
of Salmon P. Chase, will stand ou the archives 
of tbe Stale B niembornble illustration and a 
perpetual shame to its aulhor.-.J\'ewark Advo• 
cate. 
Voters, Read! Read ! 
Financiering without an Independent 
T reasury Law-The Beauties of Denni· 
son's ol d System. 
It argt1es little for Dennison's sagacity, t!'.iat be 
should, after the extrnordinary exµosures of 
frauds, robberies and losse, to tho State, nader 
the old system, to pre ve nt which the Treasury 
law was passed, still insist before the people on a 
return to the old law and practice. 
We give below some of the facts, showing the 
u tter iuefficacy of all forme r legislatiou in pro-
t~cting the Treasury. 
Dennison argues that the Kelly law, rerfuiri!'g 
ba~ks to give ample hoods to secure lo~ns to them 
from the Stale Treasury, was a good enough law 
and answered all purpoees, What does he think 
of tbe loan to the Columbus Insur ance Company 
ten years ago, of $100,000, uo\ a dollar of which 
has as yet found ha way back into tho Treasury, 
altho• Rh the company gave as securities Drake, 
Buttlea, nnd Gve other wealthy citizens of Ohio. 
LET THE PEOPLE REhlE1rIDER 
That in the ahseuce of "o ! • dependent Treasury 
Law, in .December, 1849, the old )Vhig Fund 
Commissioners, B Ltss, S11.t, and Wooos, LOA-NEil 
TO TDE Co1.u>11<0s lNsuuANOE CuEPANY $1U0,000, 
taking bond and seetmly t!,uejor, and that not 
one cent therehf has ever been vaid, 01· ill all prob. 
ability ever will be. 
BE IT KNOWN ALSO, 
That this same 111a,i Bliss left the o.flice of T;.eas-
ure1· of Slate i11 1?52, with an ackllowledged de• 
faleatio,i of $65,000, and an additional difulca-
tion since discovered of $86,6!){},7i. That ititlie 
absence oj 11,e Su/J,Treasury Lato this heavy de-
falcation was kept ttriknown lo tlie ta,x;-payers of 
the Stale for years, being sedulously concealed by 
J)e,mi.on the Black Republican candidate for 
Governor, and tke Ba11ki11g ~nte,·est qf Columbus, 
who were in the sec1-et. Dennisan knew of th-is 
defalcation,- as pPove11 before· the Investigating 
Conimiilee iii '52'. 
DO NO'T FORGET 
T7iat in the abeenee of an I11dependen.i Ti·easur; 
L aw Breslin was alsO' induced lo· make depo,its 
wilh other mon,yed' corporat{ 11is, rc:tulting fa a 
loss to the State of ovei- 5200,000. 
DE.Ul. IN lUINDr 
NUMBER 25, 
Rail Road Oompany $42 ,500, 
State, which a11 l mlcpendmt 
110'/t/ lad to tlia' 
'J.'r~zury Law 
,could have saved. 
RE.\IEMBER, A LSd , 
Thal, pnrsuin~ tho sam~ ayste m, in tlie &tr' 
sence of a Sub•Treasuty Law, Gib•o u loa:nad ta' 
the Lewistown Reservoi r Co., K imball & Co:;• 
aud others, and iove, ted in fodia aa Banks a11·ti 
Railroad Compnuics o~er $100,0'00· o f tlie pco,,· 
pl~'• mo:iey, ueo.rly all of which ye L n)ma.io al 
unpaid. 
AND PAi:tTICUI'..ARLY R B ~ E MBE Ri" 
That GIBSON", uncontrolled· by ,m l'ndepe nd 
den I Tieasi;ry Law,Pu:ttLOr:..-xri 1·111: S1•,.·1'.,; S1·wx S' 
deposited in bis office to secu~e th e circula ti= · 
of the Seneca County Baok, to t he 1&mounl or" 
i1a5,000, and pledged the m in New York, ruiJ-
ing money 01' them , tchioh hair bten 1l11~co1.11< t ,•i 
Jor ,' thus renderi11g tlie bills1,.fthe Seneca Col< ,,·· 
ly Bank, i11 /lie hauds of tl11 people oj Ohio, 
u;orthless, or nearly ,o. 
AND DO NOT F O RGJ):°T; 
That BAKER, the Black Republican s ·ecre.t'a-· 
ry of State, as one of the F und Com mi gsio 11 er1r 
received as the reward of hi:1 f~ilbles-sness- fot' the· 
cor,upi negotiation of tile !ban of l 85G·, tlie pal' 
try sum of $4,000, Which bribe t'hre w tli$ lout 
of $2,400,000 into irte1<ponsiLJ•e band'f a.ad· malilf 
Ohio Stock fall from 109 to 103} a diffe rence o( 
5½, and causing a loss of $132,00o·. 
ALL 18 NOT YE1' TO MI,- but ,fn 6ugh f.<i 
•how the people 0 1 Ohio, the iuexcuaa ble fp)·Jy , 
or w.>rse fault of the Cand ida te fo r Oovernor, 
wh o arg ues the solvency of a system,- whicli ll11.s-
t hus occnstened loss .to th e Stalt,· egti\iiated bf 
h un dreds of thousands of '1,,llars . 
. RECAPITULAL10Y. •. 
Losa by loan in 1349· to Cul uw-· 
bus l us. Co . .... . •.... . ..••....... · •. , . . .. $ 100·,ootl 00' 
Breslin & Gibson's loa nil 11ud de• 
posits witb Banks, . .. . ... .. .. . . . .•. . . .. • 4'93·,a8 1 O~ 
Em bezzlement by Gi bson of Sene -
ca Co. Bank State Stocks,, .. ·.· ... •. . ·.-. 135,000 011 
Bilker & Wri:tb l 's ne_go ti:i.tion uf 
the loan of 1856, ... . . . .- .•. .,, ....• .-. .. 1'32-0 O~ 
T otal, ... .. . . .. .. . • · . .. · . . · .•.. . · .. .•. . ·.-.$8GO,ii81 0!1 
Tbi>se, Voters of Ohio, are fi«its ~nd figures i11 
favo r of an Indepeudeat T raasury system,llgaiuit 
the special pleading of D oonisou, Lhe lh.uk- law, 
yet . . 
H ow' will you iecord• yoM verd ict- l?or RA:N• 
NEY a nd the Independeu t 'f,eaotlry 8 _y 11tem· o~ 
fo r Denn ison aud the Banks7 
.Judge Gholson•~ Preciicani'enf.-
jf "Davy>"' or "Ras17 or " Ned," or any of t6e< 
olhe r "slaveir for lifo'' thal Judge Gbols oo sold, 
we re to hea r of bi's e lect ion a-.- one or the J'udgell 
of the S,rprellie Court, a nd t a t Mr. Gidding!I 
pledged hi mself that Gholo&11 was pledged t el' 
him to Liberate all slaves who ca me fo Ohio; and' 
wero to run off, nnd bei-og arrested' in this Ste.le' 
were to applj to "olemusa Gholson'' to liberate' 
them , what t hink you th a t functionary would do1 
&oJJ the.se "cLatJ..el•" i11 good_ fu iib-li CJ 
warranted them "sound" and• "safe property t 
and he gave his bt,nd tho.r t hey weto "slavea fo r' 
l ife." Pledeed as Mr. Gidd ings oays he is, whs• 
wou]J be do? 
Judgee Gholson E10ld these s laves, nod he go, 
the money fur them.- 1'o declare t hat Ibey wertf 
not "•laves for lifo" would be tu decla re tunt btf 
had lied, in order to obtain money u<1der fol., ..-
preteoces.-
To declare that t:hey were not "property" ht1 
would vi rLually declue that lie had sold fo r a, 
valuable cousideruliou men, women and ch i!, 
dreu as property which were not so-sold u 
sh,ves fo r life human beiugs that we re free a~ 
anJ other bum&n beings. · 
1'0 get out of "tbis predica-me-ot, .1ud'go G'hol:, 
sou bas one of two thing• to do. Tl!>;) fi>ul is, 
to pay back lo tho person who bough t bis slave& 
the purchase mouey, and then free 1he111 regn~ 
larly and by lo.w·. 
· Second, To cease his coquet ing wit!\. .& bo, 
litionism,aad resign"ing his place opon· tfre Tie!~, 
et, say that the flaves be sold were slaves, sa 
recognized by law, and tho.! he had ue- ,cg, e to to, 
offer for auctioneering them off. 
U oless he does ooa o r thil other of f&est1 
things, he rnny, if elected, ltud himselr +u a pre 
dicnment that nn honest ma n woufd no e lie iu 
for all the offices between Fence Viewer nod> th sl 
Presidenoy.-Ncitional Democrat. 
Massachusetttt Suffrage. 
Germa11 Vote-'· I wi.h to deposi t my vote, 
air.'' 
lnspcctor-"How long have you· be·en in tlu, · 
State?" 
Ge,-man-" Almost SQven ye~rs.•·• 
111,spwlor-uYou cari't vote. 71 
.Ncgro-"Hello, Sam, is you- gwioe (ur to· vote, 
to-day?" 
Sam-"r doesn't kaow, cbii·e1 1•·•0 oO'ty bee!J . 
here free days." 
1\-egro-" Dat doesn't runke a diff'.a uitte ra nc l1' 
heah; jio go right up au' volo."-lE~ch1u ig 11. 
:Bear it in Mind. 
If yon desiro to have tba Sub Treasu'r;r' f,.v/ 
repealed, and want the baa ks to be tbe deposi• 
torics of the people's money vote the H.epuo]; , 
CUil l ickel, bot 
RI'rnE°hiB"ER: 
'that oy so doiug you vote to retu rn lo a •Y•·· 
!em by which t he bankers ba-vc within th e las$ 
ten years, cheated the people ou1 of nearl'y fi-v w 
hundred thousand dellara. 
A rtifices of the Opposition, 
The opposilion llppear determined to "opeli 
the slave trade,IJ "pA.ss a slave cocle," a. nd 'lop-' 
pose a slave code,•>" and "opr,ose popu lar sover, 
eignty" for the dernocl'ats; as the J,,tt r will d CY 
ooue of theoe things themservas. Rea lly, tho-
miserable shifts the opposition nre pt: t lo "make-
up a case'' are amosio,r, but not alartt1 io ir . The· 
old stories abou-t democratic enormities, borri b ill' 
purposes, &o1, ara rif'e a :;ain. O'oce they were< 
accused of forming a plot to burn all the church, 
es in the c·ountry: then or taliiof,?"' cen•us mere, 
\y to roh people of their property by levyi n g d i. 
rect t.Bxe.a; now of s teRling oP~roee iu Africa t~ 
rop11 late • he stat.es r Go ahead, gen 1lemen.-'-
Boston f'ost.-
___ .._......... ,_.,.,. 
EDlTED llY L. HARPER. 
t ' az: IS A FRI::ElfA.N WBOM TBE TROTD l:AKES FREE/ 
l'llOIJNT VERNON, 01110: 
_'rUESDAY MORNING ......... ociOl!ER 11, 1859, 
J'OR GOVERNOR, 
RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga County. 
LIEUTENANT GOVF.RNOa 
'VlLL{A'.'tf H. SAFFORD: ,;f R001s County. 
JUDGE OP TRlt SUPRPMJI: COURT, 
lJF.NkY C. WHITMAN, of Fairfield County. 
AUDITOR OF STATI'• 
'G:, VOLNEY DORSEY, of .lfiami County. 
TJtlCASURFR. OF 81 tE, 
WILLIAM BUSHNELL, of Richland County. 
8ECRY.TAftY 01' STATE, 
JACOB REINHARD, of Franklin County, 
BOARD OF PUDLJC WORKS. 
: ,1MES T JMLINSON, of Washi ngton County. 
COJ;llO!'f !!CHOfJ t~ COMM . • lO::\'P:R 1 
CHARLES N. ALLEN, of Hanison Co unty. 
Dlstl"ict Nomluaflons. 
Pon ~TA T E SEl'fATOR, 
WILLIAM L. TIRRILL. of Morrow County. 
Fon '110 ~\RD OP' 1,:QUAI ,IZATJON_., 
AilSALOM THRIFT, of Knox County . 
Democ,·ntlc CJounfy Ticket. 
, on REPRF.SESTATIYJL 
LAWRENCE VAN BUSKIRK of Middle bury. 
TTIE ASun.1m. 
ISAAC T. JJEUM, of lloward. 
COMM l ~S1ONP.H1 
CHARLES S. McLAIN, of Morgan, 
r.1:cor.nv. n, 
J::LIJAII IlARllOD, of Clinton. 
1NFIRMA RY nIRECTOR1 
JH!ES SCOTT, of Milford. 
Bring in the Returns ! 
\\'ill som e Democrat or Democrats in each 
luw.iahip, bring in the returns of their respec-
tive towusbip, on next Tuesday 1tight, just ns 
aoon as the Ntee are counted out. Dring in \he 
foll vole of each candidate from Oo,ernor down 
l<J lnfirmarv Director. Eve.-y person is a nxious 
lo know the res ult , whether it be good or bad . 
One Vote. 
Many rnen sto.y away from an Election, think-
ing that their individual vote will be of little or 
JlO consequence. This is a grand mistake.-
Every vote is of the utmost importance, and 
therefore EVERY VOTE SHOULD BE POLL· 
ED. Remember that ONE VOTE in the United 
State• Senate annexed Texas to the United 
States. Mr. Hanneg&n, of la. cast that vote.--
ONE VOTE in the 111. Legi ele.ture elected Mr. 
lfonnegan to the U. S. Senate. That vole wo.s 
cast by Madison Marsh, of Stuben county. lllr. 
Marsh was chosen to the Legislature of Indiana 
by ONE VOTE. Hence, ONE VOTE cast by 
a printe citizeu in Ia. annexed Texas, Jed to 
tbe acqu i, ii ion of California, New Mexico and 
U&ah, adj iui; ruilliona to onr wco.hh and territory 
•• a Natioa. ONE VOTE elected Col. Wolford 
of Wayoo co. lo the Scn&te in '46. ONE VOTE 
elected a · Democratic Governor in Massacbueetlr, 
and ONE VOTE may elect our State Ticket, a 
majority in the Lei;i1lature, and henco a U uited 
S1ate1 Senator. See, than, thal every dowocratic 
•ole is polled on Tucoda.y next I 
Be at the Polls. 
Democrat,, do uol fori;et to be al the polls on 
Tuesday next. This is the watch word all O\'er 
the State. 'the succeu of the Democracy in 
Ohio depends entirely upon the promptitude of 
Democrat,. 
Ohio needs "Democratic Governor, and other 
State utf:cera-a Democratic Legislature a nd a 
Democratic Ui:ited Sto.tes Senator. 
'l'urn out and •ictory is ours 1 
EXAMINE YOUR TICKETS. 
The Democratic State a nd County Tickets 
J.ave b~en correclly printed at this office, 11nd 
,rill b11 aent out to proper persons in each lown-
ahip in the coui:ty. We can scarcely believe 
\hM our opponenta 11re base enough to either 
ruieprint or counterfei t the•e tickets; but still it 
"ould be well enough fo r our lrieods to be care-
fu l in their distribution, so that they many not 
f~ll into improper hands. Examine the name, 
&ll &he lickets, and see that they are all right. 
Too much care cnnnot be taken l<> nvoid fraud 
aud deception. 
LOOK OUT FOR SLANDERS. 
We are credibly informed that some of the 
ftlore reckless leaders of the Black Republican 
party are circulating the inf&mous lie tha t Wm. 
'J' urnlLL, E,q., the Democratic nominee for Stale 
Senaler, was "member of the Know Nothing 
order, daring the existence of that intolerant and 
J•eraecuting faction ; 11nd we are furthermore in-
hrwed tb"t this wicked slander will be published 
iu lhia wcek'a Republiea11, and circulated all over 
Lhe diatrict, when the shameless inventors believe 
ii will be too late to &end out a refutation. We 
~a fully antborized to aay that there is not the 
ahailow of foundation in tbis atory-i1 is a very 
naean !o.lscbood, put into circulation by very 
mean men, whose con1c!eoces nre "" fickle aa In• 
dia rubber. We :advise farmers to look well to 
&heir hcn·roosl• when the authors of this slander 
arproach \heir premise,. 
WHICH SHALL YOU CliOOSEt 
Tho Democracy of Ohio are in favor of keep, 
ing the Peopl~'• Money in the People's Treasury; 
wbile lhe R epublicans are in favor of placing the 
P\lhlic mon ey in th e charge of the Banks, to be 
l oon.Ml out to speculators, and political favorites. 
J11dge aanoey is in favor of the Independent 
Treasury sptem, and Wm. D ennison is opposed 
to i1, and wiah .. to keep your money in eome one 
.or \be lbuiog ahopa i:i Coluwbus of which he is 
•-HgM. 
SELLING THE COUNTY FARM. 
We le1mr that our County Com1I1issioners 
have sold about seventy-five Acres of the Farm 
belonging to the County Infirmary, at $40 per 
a.ere, to Mr. D. H. Gotshail. We don' t com-
plain of Mr. G. for buy_iog this land; for be bad 
the und oubted right to purchase that or any 
other lands in the State, that suited bis purposes• 
But we think our-Commissioners have acted very 
unwisely in selling off the very beet land attach-
ed to the Infirmary Farm, being all choice bot-
tom. We are told tbal it ombraces about all 
the good producing land, with [the exception 
perhaps of one field, belonging lo the premises. 
By disposing of this tract the balance, being 
mostly broken land, is rendered compar11tively 
.-alueless, ss it will produce little or nothing to-
ward supportiug the Infirmary. The conse · 
quenoe wi ll be that he reafter the taxpa)ers of 
tbe county will ha ve heavier burtbeas imposed 
upon them in keeping up the expenses of the 
In firma ry. · 
The I nfirmary Farm, by being properly culti-
vated by an industrious and pruden t farmer, as 1 
si,ted by many of the· inmstes of the in stitutio n, 
miab t have been managed so as to keep down 
the heaviest items of expe~se; but with all or 
nearly all the good land disposed of, liule or 
nothing is left, that can be cult:vated i a nd the 
artitles that might be raised the re will now have 
to be bought for cash, and paid for out of the 
county treasury by taxing the people. 
Our Commissioners, be ing all very wise men, 
and good Republicaas, we suppose it will be con-
sidered alm os t a crime to doubt tbe correctness 
of any of thei r a cts. The people of Knox coun-
ty have beco me so well accustomed to high lax-
es since the Republicans cam e into power, that 
we suppose the Commissioners think they can 
stand almost any thing. There is an old Ara· 
bian proverb that "it is the last pound \bat 
breaks the camel"s back," and we think our peo 
pie have nearly reached that point. · 
"TH~ LOWER LAW PARTY," AND 
"THE HIGHER LAW PARTY." 
The Re1niblican, through this campaig n, bas 
bee n constantly sneering at and _ pretendiogly 
st igmatizing the Democratic party and its mem-
bers as the "Lower Law Party" and "Lower Law 
Men,"-in coolr11distioc tio11 to the Black Repub-
lican party nod men, who hold lo the "H igher 
Law " dogma, which is, in short, 11 Ever, OBe for 
himself, and the devil for us all." So far as the 
Black Re publico.n party are concerned, the devil 
bas certainly a sore thing of it. The stupendous 
fal sehoods, mean li es, gross misrepresentations, 
infamous slanders and libels, traitorous senti• 
ments, villainous conduct and canting hypocrisy 
o( the leading Black Republican •tump•rs, writers 
and bullie•, certainly entitles them to high consi-
deration and grateful favors from bis Satanic 
Majesty; but as it is very likely that his Royal 
Blackness the Prince of Darkness lost hie grati-
tude wi1b bis other good qualities at the time of 
b is fall, be will most prob.ably consign bis faith-
ful -Black Republican servants to the II lowest 
deep," of which Milton epeah in Paradise Lost. 
Cochran, editor o! the Republican, and mouth-
piece { a beautiful one it i•, too 1) of the Higher 
Law, Black Republican, Abolition party in this 
county, wss one of the "Saints" tl:at composed 
the late self-styled II Ohio Christian Anli-Slavery 
Convenlioa," at Columbus, the proceedings and 
Resolutions of which were blasphemous of God 
and llis Holy Word, scnndalous to true Chris-
tian•, and exhileralinir to infidels. It is 61 that 
tbey-
"Who ,tolo tho livery of the court of heavon 
To aorve tho de.-il !n,-
ehould taunt with being •• Lower Law men" those 
who sup port tbe Cooslitclion and Laws of thei r 
country. The intended tau nt is ·really a greo.t 
complimen t to ~emocrats. 
We shall give Cochran and bis "Higher Law', 
B lack Republican brethren the benefit of the 
views of Henry Cloy and Tom Corwin on the 
Higher Law. Mr. Clay, in a speech in the Uni-
ted States Scant~, on the 13th of May, 1850, "on 
tbe Compromise Measures," when considering 
tbe subject of Fugitive Sla,·es, used this la n-
guage : 
"There are persons in th is . age of enlighten 
went, and progress, and civilizaiiou, who will rise 
up in public assemblies, and, denouncing the 
Church 11nd all that is sacred that belongs lo it-
denouncing the follu<ler• of the rel igion which all 
profess and rev ere, will tell you that, notwi th-
standing the solemn oath which they have taken 
by kissing the Book to carry out into foll ell'acl 
all the provisions of th e Consti tut ion of our coun-
t ry, ·there is a law of their God-a divine law, 
which they have found out and nobody else has-
superior o.ud paramount to all human law; and 
that they do not mean to obey this human law , 
but the divine law, of which. by some iuspirntion, 
by some means undisclosed, they have obtained 
a knowledge, That is the class of persons which 
we do not propose t_o coaciliate by auy am•~,d-
mcn t, by any concession which we can make. 
That jg from Ilenry Clay, and is fi rst,rate doc 
trine. Now we will give what Tom Corwin 
[ a distin guished nominal Republican, who claims 
to be the futher of the Republican party, wh ich 
~laiw may be properly regardP.d as the be.st joke 
he ever got off,] said on the same subject, in a 
speech be made about two weeks since, in Bel-
mont conntJ, Sa id the Hon. Tom : 
"Somo men amon11st ua have II doctrine they 
call a Higher Law doctrine, and profess that their 
consciences are above and beyond the Constitu-
tion, and that th ey will not obey lhe law. These 
gentlemen are traitors, and musl be elevated to 
a purct atmo•phere-suspended-buog up. 1t 
is parl of the original contract th&t this Consti -
tution musl be obeyed ; if they can't live under it, 
they bad Letter leave the coontrv; and if Ibey 
can' t leave the country, they have the right lo 
re•ist the law, but if they do resist, we moat 
sl,oot tli.em." 
Bonar's Sland~rs Demol- Ualifornia All 
ished Completely ! -' llail! 
Will ia m Ilonar, the Abolition cand idate for 
Stale Senator. utterly despairiag of au Election, 
bas resorted to the u,ean and contemptible busi· 
nees of circulating a lying handbill, in which be 
falsely charges that his opponent, Wm. Tirrill, 
Esq., the Democratic nominee for Senator, in 
1852 acted and voted with Bonar's own party, 
the Abolitionists. This libel, although secretly 
circulated by Bonar, in baud bill form, just on 
the eve of the Election, bas fallen into the bands 
of Mr. Tirrill just in time to be completely and 
overwhelmingly refuted. Read Mr. Tirrill's 
co.rd, and the certificates and affid,nits appen-
ded, wb iJ b are published below. Bonar should 
feel ashamed of himself, i~ such a thing as 
shame is to be found in the composition of an 
Abolitionist. 
To tlie Honest Vote1·s oCKnox 
and !Uorrow Counties. 
Mr. W1Lt.U'1 Bo:'IAR having p ublished a cnrd 
which has made its appearance to-d ay-upon tbe 
eve of the election, for the first time,- con tain ii,)( 
a charge wbi (' h is intended lo place me in an 
'' unpleasant. 1,,redico.ment," I have taken the 
trouble to present to you the statements ot some 
of the most respect able citizens of Marion, 0,, 
.,here I resided at th e ti me alluded to in Mr. 
Bonar's advertisement, entirely di sproving the 
charges of Mr. Bonar ; and the certificate of the 
Clerk uf the Court of Common Pleas of Marion 
County, which pi aces Mr. Bonar iu ao hunple·as-
aol predicam en t," aud shows th a t the pretended 
affidavi ts of Mr. Bon1<r a re not affi ,lavits, but base 
and slanderous fabricatio ·, s, and the prete nded 
certificate of a J ustce, uothing but a FOUGERY. 
Instead of voting for John P. H1<le, in 1852, 
or of ever being an nho!itionis t, I voted the 
Democraiic ticket, and have ever held iu utter 
abhorrence the odious doctrin es of abolitionism. 
W. L. TIRRILL. 
M;.11,01<, 0 ., Oct. G, 1859. 
I was well acquaint ed with w. L. TrnR[I.L, 
Esq., in the year ]8;;2, be then resided in tni• 
place. I took a warm interest in the election of 
th a t year, and kne\, him as a firmt consisteol 
JJemocrat, though not a brawling 13o~iticiau. 
I have never heard bis D emocmcy questioned, 
nor did I ever hear or snspect that he voted, or 
tl\lk ed of voting for John P. Hale-and I 11m 
compelled to say, that from my own know!Adj?e 
of Mr. Ti rrill, I give no credit whatP,ver to the 
reports which I now learn are beinl? circulated 
iu the Kno" aud Morrow Senatorial District 
calling his political sentiments in qu esti on. 
J. BARTRAM. 
?,fa1110N. Ohio, Oct. 6, 1859. 
We, th e nnders ij?ned , having bad I\ person,;] 
ocquain tan ce with Mr. William L. Tirrill , while 
a resident of Marion, beg leave to say, that dur-
ing his residence here, be was known as a De m-
ocrat iu good stand in!l' with bis partJ, and have 
reaaon lo be lieve and do believe thl\l the chor• 
ges beiog circulated in his district. that in 1852, 
be either supported or voted for John P. Hale 
for Preeident, is both false and slnnderon•. 
P . BEERBOWER, I. H. BARKER, 
J . HOOD, S. BEERBOWER, 
HENRY HAIN, F . SEANT, Jr., 
F. H. DICKERSON, G. H. BUSBY. 
Tl,e State of Oltio, Marion, Co1mt1:, ss: 
I, the under•igned, Clerk of the Court of Com· 
moo Plea• of the County of Marion, Ohio, d,:, 
hereby certify, that there is not now, nor bas 
there been for two JeRrs last paal, a ,Justice of 
the Peace in the County aforesaid by the name 
of John E, Davis, the per•on before <1hom the 
affidavit published by Mr. Bonar purports lo 
have bee n made, In testimony whereof, I have 
"h ereunto placed my name and affi xed the seal of 
our said Court of Common Pleas aforesaid, this 
~ixtb dny of October, A. D., 1859. 
{~} J. R. GARJ3ERSON, Clerk of said Court. 
:M.1moN Ohio, Oct. 6 1859. 
This is to cert ify that Mr. William J,, Terrill, 
now the Democratic Candidate for State Senator 
in the Knox and Morrow di s trict, and myself are 
personal acquaintances. Mr. Terrill boarded 
wi1h me from the fall of 185 l , notil the Sum-
mer of 1854, when I was proprietor of the " Mor-
ion Hotel ," and I know him to be a firm and 
consistant Democrat, and lo ha,-e •cten wi th the 
Democratic party during bis resirlence in Marion. 
T he charge which I learn is bein!!' circulated 
against him in hia d is tr ict, that in 1852, he e ither 
sui,ported or voted fo r John P. Hale, for Presi. 
dent, I have every reaso n to believe, and in my 
own mind nm satisfied , is enl irely without foun -
dation. I k new Wm. Terrill in th e campaign of 
1852, as" lle moc rr.t and he b"d the rep utation 
among Democ rats of being such. 
C. Il. MANN. 
Alexantle1· G1·ee1·, 
TllB REPUBLTOAN OANDfDATE FOR 0 0. 
1'1/E.ASURER, 
OPPOSED TO POOR l!E~ VOTIXG ! 
THE PROOF! 
We publish below 1he affi dav it of Mr. Samuel 
Hopwood, a respectable citizen of Pleasant 
township, Knox co~nty, who swears that in 1852 
Mr. Alexander Greer, (the Republican candidate 
for Treasurer) declared that "a man who paid no 
taxes should not have a righi lo vote." Other 
affidavits of a simil>\r character, can be produced 
if necessary, to corroborate the statement of Mr. 
Hopwood. Can poor men consistently vote for 
Alexander Greer? That remain s to be seen: 
PLEASANT Tuw1<sI11r, Oct. 6 1859. 
The und ersigned, residing iu Pleasant Town~ 
ship Knox County, Ohio, knows Alexander Greer, 
the Republican candidate for Treasurer of Knox 
County. In 1852, or thereabouts. ho did, in my 
presence, say thRI he did n0t believe that a m11n 
who paid no taxes should have a right to vote. 
This remark be made in a conversatiun in 
Loog'a Mills, al Mount Holly. 
SAMUEL HOPWOOD. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my pre-
aence lhis:6tb .day of October, 1859. 
HENRY S. MITCHELL, 
Notary Pttblic. 
THE MOST llRILLIANT DEl'd:OCRATIC 
TRIUMPH ON RECORD! 
t 
,\Ill, 
100 Guns for the Golden State? 
By the arrival of the Overland Mail, at St. 
Louis, dates from California to the 9th ultimo 
have been received. They bring the glorious 
news that MILTON S. LATH.Hf, the Demo-
cratic Candidate for Governor in California, has 
been elected by a very large majority; perhaps 
20,000! 
Scott and l3irel are probably elected lo Coo 
g ress over Baker and McKibben, supported by 
th e Repub li cans and bolting Democmts. Both 
branches of the Legi slature are largely Demo• 
era tic. 
Thi s is one of the most brilliant Democratic 
trinmphs on record , and should encourage the 
gallant Democ racy of Ohio lo redouble ,heir ex-
e rti ons to elect every man on ou r State tiCket.-
Go lo work, fri ends, and a h rillisut victory will 
be yours. 
Late1· :.md Still Better! 
ST. Luo1s. Oct. 4.-71,e Overland Mail ofilw 
12/1, lia.,.-eached Jefferson City . 
S11Jlicient ·ret,m,s are received to fosure the 
election of rlie e11lire Democratic Stale 1 icket-
lwo mem/Jers of Con_qre.,s, Supreme Ji1.dge, State 
Priule,·. and a very large majority in 1,oth bra,iclt-
es of tl,e Legis/uture. 
- ---~~e------
TIIE llEETI\G AT FREDERICKTOWN, 
SPEECH_ OF HON. H.B. PAYNE. 
The De mocracy had a glorious meeti n,1? al 
Fredericktown, on Monday las t, Oct. 3. H on. 
J ., con M l:RRI~ pres id ed on the occasion, ass isled 
by se veral Vice Presidents. Notwi1bstanding 
our farmers were mostly engaged in th ei r buck , 
wh eat fields, yet the meeting WRS in all res pec ts 
a good one, being attended by boats of the solid, 
steadfast and reliable Democ rats of lhe couoty. 
The speec h of the Hon. HEN1<Y B. PAYNE. of 
Cleveland, was a most mast erly effort, and I!""" 
unbounded satisfaction. Ile commenced •peak-
ing at 1 o'clock, nnd continued until quarter pxst 
3, when the train arri ved on whi ch ha was to take 
passage to fulfill an engagement in Delaware 
county. Everyone listened with profo und atten -
tion to his truly eloqnent a.ud arg ument at iv e 
speech, in which all th e grea t qnest ions that agi-
tate lhe pu bl ic mind were discussed in a bold, 
clear and methodical style,and carried convictiou 
to every honest mind. 
The constitutioualityof the Fugitive Slave Law 
was ably and thoroughly discussed; and th e 
speaker showed th at without the clause in the 
Constitution providing for th e reclamntiou of 
fugit l t"es frorn se rrice, this Umon ne\'er would 
have bee n formed. No 8tate bas enjoyed th e 
blessings !lowing from the Uuiou more than ou r 
great State of Ohio, and yet, said the speaker, 
the Republican leaders are attempting to nullifr 
and destroy one of the le11di ug featu res in the 
Constitution by which th e U ni on was formed. 
The doctrine of Pop ula r Sovereignty, or t~e 
God given.right of th e people lo govern them-
seh·es, ~·ns the n examined; nnd tLe speaker 
a bowed that while th e National Democracy take 
bold nod unequivocal ground iu fa vor of the 
people l'f the Te rri tor ies i,s well as of th e States 
regul&ting thei r domestic nfiairs in their owu 
way, suhjcct only to the Co nsti tution o! th e 
Uuited States·; the R epubl ican party of the 
No rth and th ei r allies, the Fire -eaters of th e 
South, advocate Congressional interference-dif-
fering on ly in this particular: that th e R epubli -
cao!i wi,:1.h Cong re.:Js to interfere to preve nt the 
extens:on of. slavery into the T erritori es, while 
their Southern allies wi sh Con~ress lo inte rfe re 
to pass a slave-eo<le lo protect and perpe tuate 
slavery ·in the Territories. 
Mr. P .1. YNE reaii n urnerous extracts from the 
le tte rs of Joshua R.Giddiogs and the speeches of 
Thomas Corwin, to show the beautifu l state of 
harmony that prevaild iu the R epublican ranks 
While Giddings d eclares tbat Curwio is not ~ 
Republican, is "worse th a n n locofoco," and has 
no authority t~ speak for the Republican p'arty , 
Corwin d eclares that he is ''the fathe r of the R e • 
publican party ," and that Giddings is nothiug 
but an Abolitionist and a trai tor lo th e Unio11, 
whv is subject to "fit3/' and-thnt an "extra crop 
of hemp shou ld be rai,ed" to elevate old Gid and 
~is"friends to a pure r atm osphere , 
But we bn.ve not time to make Tll rth~r reference 
to the re marks of Mr. PAYXE. The speech wa• 
one of the very best delive red during thi, cam• 
pail!n, and add ed much to tho already well earned 
rep >1tati on of its el oquent and distiugui•hed 
author. 
Judge Ranney an,l the Fugi-
tive Slave La\V, 
J udgo lhNNEY, in \be course of his speech at 
Columbus, on Tuesday last, referred to the speech 
which it has been alleged he made in lllabooini 
county in 1850, against the fugitive slave law. 
He said (according'to the report in the States· 
man, ) that be •poke some ten to fifteen minutes, 
110d all tbat be Raid was lo ad vise those who par-
ticipated in the meeting, to wait until they bad 
more thoroughly examined the law and under• 
stood it better, and then if there was objection 
to i,, there was a legal ~nd constitutional way of 
disposiog of it. He said be had doubts nt the 
time whether it did noi suspend the writ of ha-
beas corp11s, and that it turned out that Mr. Fil I 
more had doubta on that subject himself, and-
1ook the opinion of bis Attorney General. who 
held that it did not, and so !he Courts bad since 
judicially decided. He held lo obedience to 
law and impressed this duty on all good citizens 
of every party. 
THEIR L,._ST SURIEi{, 
IS MR. WARDEN A CANDIDATE t John Sherman's 1'nts•Cracked by the Sed· 
retary of the Navv-Specimen, Jdu ibbtdistmtnfs. 
We are told that ia various parts of the Coon• 
tr an impression prevails that HENRY P. WAIi• When Johll 8 berman was etl'g,.ged fast ifili'tef', 1,IST OF LETTERS, 
PEN, Esq., is still ·a candidate for the office of as Chairman of lhe Cuciutr•>ttee of lnvestigatlon, R E~UTNING in 1ho Po,t Office, nt Mt. Vernon, 
· h' h f · · h N October t,t. 18:iV. P eroon , colling will plea" Treasurer, and we are eve ry day asked the I to exsn.me i1>c atge·s o corru~llon rn t e avv say "Rd,ertistd." 
qu estion if it is so? We have no authority D epartment, Secretary Toecv,"' 1tn,, .. , to let- ,1 1,d'ort v B 6ardivir C Mi,s 
to answer the question, but this much we t ers from Mr. Sherman, as· {;hairman of s&/d Arrnontrout :r,;'iiiabrtl, Mu lie-,~ Mnry L 
C · d t ffi · I I tl t · Jtnkney S Mr, Jfnllett TD will say, however, that we are informed that umm,ttee, wrote an seo Mr o c,a e el' o Adnla·, SE Pi'ot' 11nbble A Miu 
many good men, in every section of the county, the latte r, in which be completely refuted e• ety Blalt i·m II llatcbin, J&m•• 
have expreseed a determii>alion to vote for Mr• charge of corruption or unfair dealin g in hi• ad , 1!,,bb, M Mi,. 1trintooit :liar, l\lis1 :l 
H ll_ootu Alfred , l!arpet ilf: W ARPEN, lei who will be a candidate again st ministration of the NavJ Department, i& ~rrrnlmtd Cutta!iJ ltti Jewett&: M~t?'I• 
him. These men declare that be was fairly and refutation was so comple te and oYerwbelming :tfa :tfo• t~irard J_,.,k,oil Roh-
l llrooie :Phil<> .fohn,oil ,I U honorably nominated by a Convention .of Dele- that the House of Representatives folly excu' Jl~•••tl E J Krin~ Mf 
gales, representing the Republicans of every pated and ~xonerated the Sec,elary and the Pres,. Ilryrtnl Geo i1 Rini? 'iVnt 
Township in Knox County; and that they have ideu t from the foul charges . Bua Mr. Sherm11 n, ~;~~~;~\d G~~ I~•il\:gl tf..rtll 
seen no evidence from Mr. Warrl eo that be is notwiths tanding, meanly .. nd malignautly repeala C'a,tle M rt .1,e111e .!olrn n. 
Dot a Cand .1d·te st1'Jl. N d l · · · these same disproved char"es in bis stump C•gger J Mls.t- l.~•eti-lrof1i S 111 ~ o ec arauon or res1g· " Colo lllicho.l 1 sin son Emily J Mie,i 
nation having been published over his own proper speeches, whi ch are composed almost wholly Cnmoiin• S 'If tobo S'oh,nolt 
signalure,they consider that be is still in the field, of th em 1>nd hi s comments thereon. We give Cam ming• Wm 1,erini'ng ii 
Cnk e E IJ Jllurdock ii N 
and will rnte for him in preference to Mr. Greer, the followiug extract from Sbcretary ToucY's Cnrter Dnniol ~llfrphoy i\l N' 
who was nominated by a packed meeting of poli lette r, a fair speci men ol the plain acd couvinc- Carson H C Mntteua"r J'ohd 
Crowbsch Mnrk Mitchell ii i:t 
ticiaus, and not by a Coo Yen lion of deleg,;tes, iug s tyle in which Sherman was demolished: Dodd (' K Mi,o Morgon Rarab Mr<f 
chosen by the voters of th e townsh ips to rep re- "The course of the depa rtmen t in reference . Du,n I! N Marve Wm 
se nt th ei r wishes. to contracts for steam mscLiuerv for vess~ls of• Dowler BF McGuire Juli" Miu 
war _has been to prescribe; erta.i(i co!1dirions, ad- l\unla~ J,°lm _ .Mcl\own 8! n.ra.b E Miss· Z 
If Mr. Wardon had acted dishonestly or dishon· ,·ert,se for plans and proposals, subject to s uch De1<0J \I 11,binglon 2 · l\IcN,m!o D"niel 
bl · f h' b · · b d ' · d d I d ' Dunn M It Niobols Mi " ora y rn any o ts usrness transacllous, l en con tt10ns, a1_1 uwar t 10 con tracts accor mg Elliott .Johnst.on Newman A brn.:n 
bis party wou ld have been just ifi ed in dropping LO the meri ts of such plans aud proposal•, Rliiott S Miss l '•rk Sulenmn N 
bis name from their tick_ el. But no one alleges having due regard to price. 'l'hey ca nnot, lrom Enrl J Ueorge Pitkin DJ 3 
the r:11lure of the case, be awarded to the lowest Fryer J L Piukhnm 11 Jl 2 
th at be has been g uilty of any act, ei th er as a bidder, having refe rence to price only, because F~am_• .J It Elder l'hi!lip, I' A ;If;.,. 
citizen or n poli1ician, Lhat. should lower h im in no t,•o person:s bid fur the sa ·.ne th ing-, eacb pl a n F1dilrne H Rouje ~f J Mld~ 
the estimation of hon orable men·, and yet, a set being differen t from the ot hers, and 1t beinl( the F _A M Secretory of ll,•ynolJ, Jo,oph 
t · f b • h I f Fmk Jonathnn Hn,eburgh 
of or.principled politicians followed him like O 'Ject O I e government to oo ,arn t e resu t ° F1eldin" II Mra Rozer L ,1; L 
the highest skill. The b ids are given unde r seal, Giffin r;.' M 3 . Ransom Wm 
bloodbnnnds, giving hirn no rest by day or by are not opened until the time for receiYiug th em Gill J M Rus@el\ Lid" Misa 
night, until they at length forced him from the has expired, and, of co urse, no onP. can know Green A Reed J•,hn 
ticket. what they contain, e xce pt the party himself and Grave S P Ruuyau Nnncy 
those to whom be rnay communicate it. A hoard Griders S 
of en,!! in eers is appointed 1 and eac h i• r~q u ired Thes9 unprincipled politi cians came lo Mr. War:len, wit h professions of fri en dship on \heir 
lips, 1>nd told him that if he would decline, they 
would nomi1,ate Mr, Hughes, or any other fri end 
be would name, and tbl\t all his old competitors 
would withdraw from the COL:les t . This was a 
mere trick--a premeditated cheat and fraud , to 
ge t Mr. Warden out of the way, so to place a 
man upon the ticket, ~·ho had pledger! bis word 
to bis own brother in-law, that he wou ld not be 
o. candidnte 4nder any circumstances. 
We leave it to honorabl e men lo say if Punic 
fai1h, like this, is deserving of publi c approbation? 
The good of no party requ ires it to reso rt lo such 
measures as we have described for lhe purpose 
of SP,curin ir s ucceos . . Nor will su ch proceedings 
be iudo rse~ by honest men at the ballut·box. JI' 
d issatisfaction exh1ted in conseque nce of th e 
nominati on of Mr. \Vard en, it was con611ed to a 
f ew disappointed politieians in the R epubl ican 
ra nk8, whose motto was rule or ruin. But the 
breach, in stead of being healed bv the nomi na-
tion of ~I,. G reer, has ouly been widened; and 
the discontent, iustead of having been lessened, 
b ;\5 beeu increa&ed ten-fold. It is no wonder, 
th erefore , tha t Mr. \Vard e n'.s num erous fri en ds, 
in nil pa rts of the County, have det ermioed to 
vote for him, under any circ umstuuces, for the 
offico of County Treasurer. 
We shall Carry the Legislature. 
The Democracy having nominated a most cnp-
ilal ticket in ilamilton County, the R epublicu ns 
now admit that it will be elected. This will give 
us th e Legisl:tture beyond rill doubt; and conse• 
quently we shall be hbl e 10 elect the next U. S 
Senator, which will completely destro! the hopes 
uf Chase and Gidding,. Will not the De moc -
racy of Knox an.! Morrow Counties share iu the 
glory of this result, by electing the ir caudidates 
for Senator aud Represe.otMive ? They . oan do 
it, if they but try. 
A STATE WITHOUT A GOVERNOR. 
The prese11t Executi~e oi Obio seems to be 
whul ly ubvious to the fa ct that he ha • a11y public 
dulie• lo perform al th e Ca pital. U e has aban-
doned ll.1.c Executive offi ce entirely, and id uow 
e ngage d, and has been for some six weeks past, 
in tr a ,• e rs ing the country a s u s·ort of s l.ump ra11-
did~l e for th e Preside ucy. G ov. Chase a ppears 
to buve .irange id eas a bout bi s d uty to lh e peo-
pl e. He was elected 10 atte nd to the d uties of 
th e Executive office . Th ese he cast behind him 
as of no lLC':C0un t whate ve r, and uow aud for 
so me ti me pas t, the Executive o\Ji ce ut Ctilur:::bu s 
would be the laet place to look for him. He 
ou ~ht to be docked of his salary, at leas1, fo r bi s 
ne,:: lec t o f d uty. - S la/e.,ma n. 
- -----
It&" Le t us make Ohio Democratic, and then 
sell le t he Presidency.-1\'ational Dem ocrat. 
That is it exactly. The great business on bnnd 
al preseut is to nrnk e Oh io D~mo cratic . The 
busin t ss too requi res tl.H:) u1iit cd effo rt of t\w Df'-
mocracy uf the Slat.e. In order to do this we 
mu st not be runni ng- aft e r strange Gods nor be 
drawn away from the 11 eedful work by run uiug 
after any politician no mailer who. 
A Dreadful Affray in Nebraska. 
\"Ve learned yei:llerday, from j?Ood author ity, 
1hat a drt!adfu l affray took place n ear S(\l e m, 
Nebras ku. Territory, a few weeks a,a-o, which rt -
su ited in the death of l\lr. Duuiel H urlir ir,s, A 
di-"pute arose ~elween 1he above uumed a:ent1e-
rn a 11 A.nd fLooth e r m~u , name u1Jknown 1 ab•Ju t B 
c laim. Hard words eni; ued , and Hudgins strul:k 
the unknown mn.n with a ca11e ove r the head a 
pretty se ve re lick. He then tb ou11h t to muke his 
e•cape, but was pursued, a nd turning his head 
to see 1f be was follo wed, had his throat cut frow 
ea r to ea r He fell dead upon 1he spot. 
Mr. Ilud " ins was n brutber of P . L. Hud!(ins. 
of Andrew O counly, and was R man of !11m ily. 
We have heard no otber particulars of this ter-
rible trauedy. It is said that the dead man pre-
sented a horrible aprearance wh en fo und . 
Th ':! above are th'e fActs aft related to u~, and 
we presume are in the main co rrect.-St. Joseph 
(Jazette, Sept. 28th, 
Shortness of the new Crop in Europe. 
Nr,;IV Yont<:, Oe1. :I. 
to give b is individual ::,pinion a~cJ b is r eason:i for 
it. Often they nre umrnirnous; sometimes tbPre 
iA R single di dse uting opinion ; and s o met imes 
they are equally divided. l h ave in no case 
that I om aware of awarderl a coutract in oppo· 
sitioo to the opinioo of II majority, although I 
shou ld fee l at liber ty to do so. The contract 
11i ven to Messrs. ~l erri ck & Sor,81 of PhiladP.1 -
phia, in reirard ~o which n le tter from Col. Pat-
te rso n to tb e Presid en t was by him, in the usual 
course, without Kn intimation of any wish on bi s 
part, referred to this depnrtment, was award ed 
to lhom opo11 the meri ts of their plan l\nd pro-
p1sals-1n accordance w11h th e unanimous opin-
ion of the bonrd of engioeers-th~ei r bid beio~ 
lower than those of other binders wh ose plans 
were npproved. The Presirlent did not in any 
mn 11 11 e r int erfe r e in this cnsr, nor bas he ia any 
other case of contract since I hove been ia the 
depo rtm e nt. ln all contracts marle und er th e 
tlCl of lest araRion the drpnrtment obtained Rn 
absolute J?U&rantee of the number of re l'olutious 
of the propelle r in a. mi11nte ; i,,~tead of1 he usu l-\ l 
number of about 40, the Con lractors ,zut1rsn1..y 
80, and ,n one instance I 00 . In one cnntrnr·t-
that fo r the Yessr l undP-r con~lruction at N or f'llk, 
aw,mled 10 Messrs. ~lurrny & H azlehurs t, of B d-
timore-thf're is n Jluara111ee of 1he Rpeerl of 15 
arat 11te miles"" hnnr, unrler a fo rfeitu re of $12.-
000, to be nenurted from 1be pric<', if tl-.e sper rl 
fo il to 14 miles per hour, an ,1 h•lf that sum if it 
fall to fourteen and a h1tlf mil es 
D eRth of Theobald Umbstne tter, Esq. 
With feelings of the deepest sorrow we a u-
nounce th e death of our old and valued fri end 
Tu J.::UBALD U!!rnSTAETTtR, R ~q ., whi ch occu rred 
at Pi t:sburglr, on S~turday la,1, Oct. hr, 18;;0 . 
The Pitts burg h ])usl sars: u Fur aorne months 
past, Mr. Umbstaetter·s health hns been fa ilin~ , 
but he was not coufinPd to b,a bed until a couple 
of davs befo re bis death. H e was a mon of ge-
nit1I happy temperflment, gnerous, kind and 
hospitable. Possessed of a erlendid educatiou, 
a. fine taste, o.nt'.I gr~o.t cooversational power .. , J· e 
was an ornament to th e social circle. Uud er 
every circumstance of life he was a calw aud 
courteous g-entlemnn. ilt:!I remov ed tu thi~ city 
from New Lisbon, Ohio, nnd at ouco took a 
pro minent poaitioa &!I a memUe.r of our Ba r. For 
s e ve ra l years past be bas bee n a rnerubt! r of u. 
!aw firm of C. Sb,.Jer & Co. Ile was of Ge r _ 
ma11 Ulood-born uear Z weibr udrn n, i11 th e Pa l· 
atiu a te of B tw aria - -aoJ r~ mo ved to th is cc u n 
try nl,oul twenty-five years ago , locating himoe lf 
at N e w Lisbon, Columbia na cou11ly 1 O hi,l, wh e re 
he studied law an d co m menced a. successfu l ca · 
reer as a practidoJ1 e r. la ch a rac t e r, iul e ll tc rn -
nl pow~r aud te mperam e ul ht: mos t IJ app il y cuLD 
mi11gled lhe best qulllitie~ of t he Germ a n a ud 
A rherican . 
" n e bas left a widow, n most es tim•!.il e lad y 
-the dau!'hte r of Dr. George McCook, of this 
c ity, 1111d three sous1 lo ru u u;u his J ~a. lh. A 
hust of fri euds most dee p ly 1rnd si uce rdy syw-
pa t li ize ,\- i tb t h e m iu t he ir be rcw.,•e w e ut.' ' 
llla.clnvood's IUa.guzine 
- For S eptember, bas a capital table -of con-
tents, es follows: H orse Oenli11g in Syria iu 
185,t; F elicit,1-concl usiou; Volunt,ny 11nd Jn -
volunta ry Actions : The Lu ck of Ladysmede-
part. vii; Jour1ml of a Cruise in the Taugi1nyk11 
L•ke, Central Africa; A Dream of the Dead; 
The Election Petitiom,--who does the B ribery l 
Jersey to the Queeo . 
Blackwood, as well as all th e Briti sh Qu,irter-
lies, is published by L eouard Scott & Co., 79 
Fulton Street, New York. 
------------La Mountain, the A:eronaut, Safe. 
N~w YeRR:. Oct. 3.-A. d,ap;•tch 1v»s r .. ceived 
this evening from La MouN11in, dateu:Ottaw•, 
C. W., 2,!., as follows: Lost all-landed three 
hundred miles north of Wnt e raown , in th e C.na-
•la wilderness. We were fou r days without f<1od, 
and were brought oul by l u~,an guides in -th eir 
canof"S, etc. Please inform my wifP. 
Sii:ued, JOHN LA MOUNT.I.IN. 
W. J. MORTON, P. llf. 
Legn.l Notice. 
T HE ht'1rs of l\for i11h Sopor, who nro n o known to-' P etltionor, will tnko notice. t.ha.t. n. Petition wn1 
fi le rl agninst them on the 3d day of Oclobor, 1859, 
in tho Cou rt of CommoQ Pleas for tho Coun ty or 
Knox in th e State of Ohio, hy Da\·i<l ChnpmRn , nnd 
is n ow poadin!;. wherein t.ho Sllid D:tvid Ch~pman 
denrn ncls p3rtili on of th o fu ll 01Ti11g r e11 l e-11tnt.e, sitn-
nto in tho County of J(nox nnd Rtnte of Ohio, to-wit: 
Part of th o Nortben:5t qunr tcr of ttccti on ,6 , of to,T n-
f!:hip .; in nrngo l 3, of th o unappr 11 pri11tcd lauds in 
tho Millit~ry District -of luu •J.!J sold a.t Cliillicot.ho; 
lle~inninR" at tho Soutbenst corne r of said quf\rter, 
runn ing Weet on tho line of M,id qu l'lr tcr , one hundred 
and sil:ty r ods; theace North fifty-one rods; thonoe 
EnRt ono hundrerl l\nd si:dy ro,ls; thence South fif-
ty.one rod A to pince of bc2innin~, es tim11tod to con-
tnin fift y -one I\Cros. Al ~o, pnother tract, being P"rt 
of tho Southenst quarter of snmo section, townshi p 
and rno~e, begioning at th o N'l rthwest corner or 
snid qun.rt er .SOl'tion, rnnoio..:- eiu•t until ii iutori'ecb1 
the wed li no of fi n.y ncroa of l,uul, told by Cyrus 
Go.tes to ,Ja mes llarr ir; ibeneo Sc. utb n. suffic ient 
di s tance that n lino running wc!'llt to the-we~t lin e o f' 
Fa.hi 411C\rtc r, nncl North tot.he firt!t mcntiontld h1mn-
du.ry, so al:! to oont:1in ten ncros, c~cept 110 much of 
tho tHty-ono ncre tr!\Cl on which 111tunU~ a school 
bo11Fe ,unl woo4l yord: Rnll t'i.at nt the next term of 
snid Court. UIJ}'licntion will bo rnedo h_v taiU Dnvid 
'Jhop111nn for ,rn c.nl~r thuL p;1rtition mn.y ho m:u.lo uf 
11aid pret11i1Sca . DAVrD CllA l'~fAN, 
Par COTTO'< .r. ll ·\'< t.:, bi; Atty'•· 
Oetl I , '59w6prf!6.l2¼ 
l'ell.1011 r.~o-r~ o=1-v_o_1_·c-e- . ---
Elir.nhcth Jane ll ildrc tb , v~. Norred ll. Hildreth . 
N EFH ED fl. l!ILl•ltETII , i• heroby notified, tl ,:it on tl1e 3d dny vf October . 18!>9, tho abid 
p!a,in \itf filod h e r l' ~Lition in the offico of the Clerk 
of tho Cou rt of Commnn l'l eit.e of Kn ox County, O., 
cha rg:iag th e &aid dcfendt\ut with wit ul ab11onei, ttncf 
negle ,., t; of du1y for three yenrs l:.~t pt111t, 1u.U adk-
mg ,hl\l sh,, uu17 ho di\"ur Cc\l from ~:dcl d!.!fo ndant, 
and fur tht! etut,1dy of th o minor child. Sl\id 1-'"ti-
tiun will s tu u<l tor l..te.nring ll~ the next t orlll of aah1 
Cuurt. ELIZABB't'li JANI,; lliLDI\IH'li, 
o<·t11,'59w& HyCOT1'0N & H;\:'\.K lH'r Atty'I!. 
AUttchmcnc. 
J um os S. Bln .... k, ugain ~i. Jt\wc~ E. Brown, D.rniel 
t:ollins J: J1 111.tlhnn S. /Jr c,w n . il~foro Tbump:wn 
Cuo1 ,er, J .P. of Cliutuu Tu1vnsliip 1 Knox County, 
Ohi&. Os t!lo '11 h clny vf October, A. D. 1s.;9.,1 !tnid Jue:-t ic'=' i.•r:t, t1d lW ord er of Att;1t•Lme11t in four ~~vo -
rnl ndi on ~, lh btitu ~od by th o 11bun) t1u1uotl 1-' lnint iff' 
11goinat 1li e t\l.H1 Vu 1, nu1 u<l lJul~utlnn t1:1 . ouc for tho 
iiulll uf JS7,7U J ollu.rl , ouu f .. r :tU1 1 U::? dollars, ono fur 
:n:.1, 7 j, d11il1Lrll, 1uul okt! Jor 230,8S dollars. 
ne t 11 , 'b9 w;J . JAM~:-; S. BLA CIC. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
N ~~v.uu:,' OHIO. 
TO th e ci tii c ns of Kn o.t County, I woul1l re'ur n-my ij i nco n .1 t li .n k-1 tur t h u p11, t r on :Ll.!'8 ex t t! ndeJ 10 
Im., ~i nt·o 1 Lees.mo jlropriulcr uf lhi :S ll vu:rn, n.ud for 
) O\! r C'J ll t iaucd ptt.trou,1ge, I pl udge 111.) i!dl to 111.t\k& 
tho J{,.,tlu,, J/ouN r uuk e qual to nuy h r,u 8o in thi~ 
pa.rt of tbe S tu.le, n, .. t.1 111y UuG -1 t!:! t- hull ho\'a my un-
d i v i<lt.1, l ntteot i1 m tor t hdr C" HI ort. whil e 1hey r o-
mai ne wy gu~::; tl . .l . :::5. IIO l/f ON. PNpri ulur. 
N . .U. 1 ha \ 'O Ji: Ood St.a.bl ing uttiu,tu:d tv t.Uis bou8e. 
octll." -0t f. 
Som c lh ine Ne,v for Ch ildre n. 
A LAitOE , upp ly of lh o,s CBLBl!lt.\.TBD COP-l'£H. l 10 ~lJ ll oot.s l\nd 8' 100:-1, jus t r ticeiVtHl 1md • 
ivr :-a.lo nt th u Shoo anti l.out ht. r •" to re of 
oc1l l,'og, f_ Ml! LEll & WTTITK 
NO . l O!J ::,TILL Tll!Ul\1P11ANT, 
-1:'i-
IlOOTS, SHOES AND 
I-or~.t'11\.."JC'.a:-•1E::--->9 
For a ll sor ls of \Veathe.r. 
E. s. s. HOU~E & ~orv, 
n A VPJ j11 111 t rE' ce ived their F :111 8to<'k of Good!', 4"' ompri ~in2 Boot :ai, ~hoo,i:. 11nr) Ruhh<' re, o f H.ll 
1< ;no1,. SOT,T. AND UPP};!{ LEATJIER. ·Frouch ~nd 
Am~ ri r r.n Ki p, :rnrl Cnl r Sliinti, ,\Jorocco11, c,,cld . 
11 e nlt!. Pink trnd Hut- so t T.~ninJ?!", and n. p:ener,LI 1u-
.st1 r m cnt of ~hoe -find ing~, S hoo-Kit, Lrtatiz, 'rrooi:!, 
P c:;~ , Tntnks, llos i e q ,, Notions, &c. 
Selling n.t reduced ro.tcs, nt No. 109. Mnio ~treet,, 
Mount Vern on·w LOCt l , 185Utf. 
ELEG.-1.NT BOOTS A'.\1D G"'ITERS? 
M-?LLER & WHITE 
I NVITE altonlinn lo the;, Su perior A.,o,tment or FALL nn <l WINTll it STYLES, just receiveJ.-
'l'hey nre fr1 1m tho beRt mnnt.fo.ct ,nioe. unequalled 
in beauty :md du rn.bHity, -o.ud , invariably give 1u.tia-
fa"ti.-.n to tho pur"h:1,er.-
Ladie• cmtl Children, &.'oe, in1 o~~ry- vo.riat,:. A· 
largo S took of 
lrosiery end' Glovcs;,-
Fuitnble for " ' in ter Weni- n.lso j ud ~~ivod nndl 
wii.l be sold nt astonishing low• pr-i.ooa.• 
0Cl4;°69tf_. __________ ____ _ 
Death of an Aged Chief. Without doubf :.ll'Tller· & ,villte' 
The Lake Super iJ r Mi«or. of t he 24th. say! 1s the ho,1 pince to buy your feel co,•eriag. •• their ' 
"CJ ndeacon," the chi~f of the Ontonagon baud,: ~ Stock emb r~ces ar1hl, 8 for all oh1o.•sc1 of men, 
d ied last week. Be was nearly 0 0 ~ hundred wo1uen and children, and t.beir prices are extrdindy loto. 
veRr• old, being a Jud and re ,ne mbering well th e Remember th o pll\ce, No. 3. Mi!ler' ll uil di n::;, nenr-
first mi ai ug enterprize u1,dertaken io this couo ly oppoaite t,be Kenyon H ou~e. ( ee t.4"59t.f. 
try: ~ear 1he forks of the Ontonagon. ~nd in the - --Since the J{uor Couhty Fair 1 
v1cm1ty of the famous 11 coppe1·rock,' In the . . . 
early pnrt of the present century he b1<d a te r• TH,E ch ief plorc of "ttraehon, is the Bott apd · 
' bl l · h bl k b' h Shoe Stere of l\HLL~:11 ,t WIIlTE, -.bote tboy 
rt e _encoun e~ WtL a. ac ~ar , nea r t . e u.ro just receiv ing a very large stock of Uoots, i~hoe .. ; · 
Amer1c11n landml?', some l~elve miles ~bove th1_s \ Loather, Hosiery and Glo,·e,, suitubl. for Wiater 
village, t.he m,uks of which he earned to h,s Weo r. nod •r• otr.1ing lbem Al """"'"ll!I / 010 pr·icu . 
grave. Whon found on the bank of the rivur he oot4,'b9tf. Mil,LER ,l; lVIIC r i,i . 
~}IT, YERXO. NURSERY!@· 
CHER.KY RHEES, 
PEACII T Rl!11lS, 
Which of then men, fello• citizens, will beat 
u,,e the people of Ohio, in tbe Gnberoatorial 
,chair? Let the People answer that qucetion al 
f;.e J?olls on Tuesday. 
"-"' 1Dll ln favor of High Taxes! 
It 10, by all IIl&ans vote to keep tbe Repnbli• 
ean p11rty in :J)O.wer in Kuox County. That par• 
J.y br,s htd the c0,11trol of the offices for tl\e lut 
,ti,e 7ears, ap.d altlio.ugh they obtained power by 
.uiikiu.z .\he moot oolem n pledgea that they would 
.rednce yoiir ' laJtu, .t.!i~r .ha~o utte rly deceived 
and bet1ayed tho people , and _biµ,e lNC~EASED 
l'HE P.EO.PLE'S l'AX.&S i.o,te11d of ,educing 
them. llear .lbat in mind, ve:te.rs, ~lic.n you go 
,Jo lhe polls. 
Whal does Higher Law Cochran thin\: of bis 
distingoish~d " Republican" brother Tom Corwin's 
opinion of the H igher Law men, and his propo-
sed treatment of its professor• who resist the ex-
ecution of the Lower Law? To be sure, Gid. 
d1cgs, who is Chairman of tbe Republican Stale 
Central Committee, sar• Corwin ia not a Rep"b, 
lican, bul he is yet sent by that same Committee 
to preach Republicanism in the Southern part Of 
the State. What an infamous imposition upon 
public credulity is toe Black Republican party! 
We rather think ii shall no (dece ive the people 
any longer. Next Tuesday, it shall receive its 
death-blow I "So mole it be." 
Good Cor the Democracy. 
The Statesman says : Th-, tidings from all 
parts of the State are of good . cheer to the De-
mocracy. There bas not been so good a pros· 
peclcf defeating CRASE and bis party for year; 
as th.ere is at tbia moment. "Revoluiions never 
go backwo.:d I" The voice of the old Demo 
cratio party w/11 be heard io ita 1rncienl thunder 
tooe& 11e:it Taeeday I 
The A.Jpha and Ome~a of' the Re-
pubIJcan Party. The Republic11ns bad a meeting at the Court 
House on Friday, to hear B. F . Wade-the man 
who declared, in the most insulting manner, that 
the "Wbig party is not only dead bnt stioketb." 
This Wade is a regular disunion Abolitiomsl, · 
and waa broua-bt here expressly for the pm pose 
of assis ting to elect the Abolitionist, Bonar, who, 
if chosen to the Senate from this district, will 
vote for either Chase or Giddings for U. S. Sena, 
'fbe money article of th e New York H erald 
eays private ad viced from Englaud state that th e 
crop both in that country and 1lirougboul Eu 
rope, with. the except.io n of Prussia, is not 
threshing out as wa9 expected, and that the ac-
tual yield of wheat will be ver5 much below au 
aver~ge in Grelll Brita.in, Fronce, and Russia. 
U oder the circumstances, considering the re• 
pmted spread of the potatos di,ease, some Brit-
ish house• writes ns thoug h thev look for a fair 
ex port from this side. Present prices do not 
permit of j?rain exporting to .T!.ogland at a pro-
fit-a sm1>ll:pursbace was made on Friday for 
Engli•h account, and it is understood that some 
1bousl\ods of bushels ho.ve been booght for Eng-
land at Baltimore, and a CO'llparisun of the quo· 
tations show that either our prices must fall or 
1be English prices rise before wheat or flour can 
be shipped profitably. There are iucjications ot 
an advance in Great Britain, bul as usual, it is 
anticipated in the weal and the object may thus 
be defined. 
Gas from Water. 
W1LMINGTPN, Del. Sept. 30. 
On Saturday evening, the city gas works en-
tertained a large party lo witness the manufac-
ture of gas from waler. The d emonstrati on 
was in every respect satisfactory-the light be. 
iog very pure and brilliant. One twenty-Se•• 
entb of the nsual capacity of the works can sup-
ply the ,vhole city with the /l'aS at all elevations. 
The light in burners suited to tbe den sity of 
this gas was admirable. It is manufactured un· 
der Dr. Sander's Cincinnati patent and is cheap , 
er and cleaner than that made from coal. The 
Directors of the Philadelphia works and many 
scientific gentlemen were delighted with the sno• 
was almost dead, the flesh being ao torn from 1bis 
back ang sicles r>t to ex pose the bones and ribs 
in several places, and his life WllS dispaired of 
for some days, bul bis iron constitution finally 
overca me wounds which any ord inary man tnust 
have sunk under, and be reco•ered . His anlag. 
onist, a full gro,vn benr, wsa rou nd de"d hut 11 
few rods from where tho old chi efwRs picked up, 
bis body pie rced in a number of plecea, and 
finally through the heart, by bis mortal combat-
ant. Peace to the ashes of as noble · an Indian 
&s ever threw a tomahawk, or paddled a oanoe 
Dennison in Favor of Negro Voting. 
We think there can be no doubt thl\t Mr. Den-
nison is in favor of the oeirrotlS of Ohio voting 
at our elections. Judge Ranney bas put the 
qndstion to him on severRl occesion1:1, are you in 
fovor of n•groes and mulattoes voting in this 
81a1e? Mr. Dennison has uniformly refused to 
nn swer, bot has said that be was in f,.vor of the 
repeal of tbe lnw of last winter, which provides 
fo r the puni shm en t of all judges of elections. 
w~o permit th e~ . to_ vote. No man will deny 
this, and b1, pos111on 1s therefore sufficiently de-
fi~ed. He is in favor of negroes and mulattoes 
voting-be is for negro equality, and all the 
white men in Ohio, of the laborinl? classes 
should rememb er thi, fact 011 election d&J . ...'. 
PEAR TJIEES, , 
NECTARINE TREES, 
APPLE TREES, 
ORAJ>E VINES, 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
RASPBERRY PLANTS, 
NEW ROCHELLE BLACKilERllY PLANTS, 
Of the beat. va.rietics, for BA!o. Onr Btock o r Orm, .. 
mcotd} t rees is small this fall, but wo oxpect a. good. 
----------Easily A.ccomplisllro, 
t, G~lli of two 01 &bree voles in every tow,~sbip 
'in the State upon tba vote P?lled lw_o ~earJ '.agn 
-.rill .•lecl Ranney by a booming wa1qr1t7, Let 
n. 
Don't Fo1·;-et. 
DEMOCRATS, remember that you have thou· 
sl\nds of nPgro vot es, which will be polled on 
Tuesday next, to overcome, a nd it will require 
every Democrat's vote to do it. Le& the full 
strength of the white m .. n'a party be polled this 
year, and ;, will preve nt such a resuli as that of 
1857. It is time 1bat the voice of the qoalified 
voter1 of Ohio ahould be hesrd,-S/alumc.n. 
tor. . · 
We are told that Mr. I. Rowley read Wm. 
Bonar'• lying handbill to the meeting, but be• 
fore be knew where be was, hundreds of Mr. 
Tirrill's overwhelming refutation were immed. 
iately circulated by the Democrats, which made 
Rowley and bis Abolition friends look as blne 
a1 an indigo bag. cess of the demonetr&iion: . 
s&pply next spring. .B. STARlt, 
sept27 :wS 
11HE pl:ice to get & sack of oplondid Flour, war-ranted, a.nd deliverod in l\ny part of the city, 
from the old corner. GEOllGE &; FAY. 
H. AVE y_o_u_•_o_o~n- th~o-,-o- n-io_o_ Ood6sh - at- lheo l4 corner1 GEORGE .t; PAY. . 
II:»"" Louis N1<poleon is an extensive farmer, 
and owns 60,000 acres of land, divided inlo 
twemy six fttrms. 
.Iii}'"' In the Theologic11I Seminary of 1be Illi• 
nois UniverBity are eight Norwegians, Jive 
Swedes, and one Vane, 311 prepuriug for lbe 
Lqtheran ministry. 
I&" Tbe mouument in honor of the late Em• 
peror .Kicholn• waa ioaurura'led nt St. Peters• 
burgh on the 7lh July Just. h will co,t i!i300: 
000. ' 
I@"' During the reil!"n of Napoleon III th& 
French mints have coinP.d to the 11.mon~t of 
2.770,8.64.775 francs in gold, and 176,908,231 
francs III silve r . • 
fSlijy- Th~ Savnnn11h RepuUican, of Septem• 
her; I, notices the. fir,;t rteeipt of rice of this 
yellr s crop, cons1stt11i;! of I ,0!i0 bushels from 
Deptfod, the pla .. tation of R. lfobe rsha m, 
a@"' The President, Ca,h,er anil Teller of the 
Bank of Crawford County, have re•ii,ned their 
respective posi~ions in that. bank. The cause 
of this stPp bas not Jet hee'n made public. 
. ~ Tbe most appropriate eigu for n dog!!ery 
we ever he,nd of, is ,hat of an Illinois whiol<y 
seller. It is & suake crawling out of & fellow's 
boot. 
~ Late Texas p~p.rs announce that a body 
of 1,600 ludiaw, would leave Iha• Sta!o Auj,!. Isl 
for the Wachiti Muuulaius, uuder the escort of 
600. U.S. troops. 
i6r Steam power has been applied to sewing 
macbrnes. An upright engine has been intro-
duced iuto a clothini, msi.uf.ctory at Albany, 
which occupies the space of about one cubic 
f-oot, and \'Vorks several of the sewiua macbiues 
to perfection. 0 
a@'" A Frenchman bas recently invented an 
&pparatus fur stopping a locomotive, almost in• 
stanhmeously, when at its highest speed 1 and it. 
is sairl to have been tried successfully. · 
~ Cha.rles Barrett, Esq . . of Rockport, M~., 
has tbe IDOl!t extensive and thrivinl( plum orch 
nrd in the Stale. It contains 2:l7 trees, and em-
bt-aces 75 varieties of plurn~-the trees being 
geoerally in "thrifty and bearing condition. 
~ There are at present in the world about 
bne hundred and twenty.one thousand Mormons. 
Eigh1y.tbree thouaand live in Utsh, or whom 
four thousand 8i x bunrired and scveateeo have 
sixlf!eti tlun,.r;and seven /4undred wi-ves, 
~ A Californian bas broached in the Alta 
a plan of thirty millions for the Pacific Rai ,roa<I 
by a lottery of 6,000,00.0 tick ets at $5 each. the 
prizes_from a million do,.n to lweot]'fiv't dollars 
to be paid in stock, ' 
CEit" A do11. the prnpntv of Mr. O""eo Be!!• 
I,v, Prospe-:t Hil', G !way either juw . e ·;or , a 
thrown over-bol\ru at st-a, rrom a oteamer, t.wen• 
ty miles from l>1 nd. Io the course of the nes t 
day the poo, animal rdached ho_me in safety: 
The by•tuunel on the C"vin~ton & Ohi" Rail• 
r ,ad, in Greenbrier County, Va., i~ 4,7CO foet in 
l~n)!' th and 700 feet lielow the sQrface. h is 
:!00 feet lon ge< than the Blue Rid~e tunnel. 1t 
is 27 feet in width ar:d 23 in hei~ht, 
t.f:if" A Culiforni" P"per says " miner namerl 
G .luun took out of his •luice• on Cuyote Creek, 
near \'allrCito, a s~veu1y ou11ce lump vf ,aol<l 
u1 ixed with qul\rlz. After separatiog there Wt:,re 
f .irty ouuces ,it· pure gold. 
kif" The Lu11rlon vapors st>1te that in the 
couut..}' of Lauct1~hire, Eu!!la.tJ<l, in 18J7. onlr 
fnrty=fuur w,,nn:u iu 011e huu !red cuuld write 
th eir names. 
I@"- Cusea of de.Uh l!y dro vuiujl' have been 
r emarktt.bl y t1Umtr.Ju~ thi"' ~umnw r. lt illus-
tr~lt'S the irnporl1.rnce ,JI' ko i, Wiug- how t o swim. 
v .. r .;nh• neg-lecti11~ fft.cili t ie:t for coiomnuicating 
this ft.rt to their cbdUren ar~ hi1hly culp,~l,le. 
~ A s111tPme11t of ?t11rl Sh:pnH"ll\.8 from 
J>ik e ·s Peak fl,L!~r .. gnte tt8 t,llo"'ts: Rrlcrivf'd, 
$i3,000; fo1 warded. 1,,s1wa1d, :('4:;,ooo. The 
rnre ,ai Den\'(:::r is only $17 .:,er ounce, which is 
cons1ti ernbly undt:r the rral velne. 
.8iir iltiruu t)iena, the wPal\hy GrPek birnker 
nf V h nna, ha:-\ f'uund-,d a 8~minc1ry for Gipsy 
,iirl:J mi his n1ttt.lt'8 in Hun_gnry. A similaT iu-
stitntion has beau establi.,hed 111 Neubausel. 
46,r l'ht' J;!reat i111ernatio11al critkPt matcb h'e• 
C.w ueu ttae E1~vt!11 of B ,gland a.ud tbe Twe11ty• 
two of C"uada, resuhed in the triumph of tht 
furmPt. 
II@"' ~I r Dicken• wrilPS to Cul. F •<ler. of the 
B ,~ltm ~lerc,intile A:;~ocia1ion. t\rn,t...he ha.~ •ln11 
i11Leotior~ of vi:sitinJ Aml·rica in Lhe eu.::1ui11~ 
aulut11n.' 
~ Garih , !di lu3 i:iStwd a pr0clamntio11 
threat1•ui11J,! to shout au\· of his men who v1t1 t111t:' 
\O profe:111 lhems~h·e~ hl zii1,?n.118, Rt"p11blita•1s 1 
or Garabaldi .;t:i. Ad ,ti"' G •111•1al iM knuwu ~o be 
Ii man of hiit word, there 1~ i o dou ') t ht.i lhre ~. t 
will pr, duce~ 1wo~atiun. 
t;d.r The L e:! islature of Mas~a.cLns~tts hJ\ve 
voled for the e11rl)\ltn~11t of eolurnd pndoris in 
the militia, but LheJ t..,fosc to lt:,t t1H-·ir Gerun~11 
fdl •w-c·i11zPns votr. T'his is rrp11hlic·a11is111. 
~ A t.~dy in Mi 1lJlern11. G1llln .• ha8 recov-
ered bv n. lawsuit $:lj and CO:-ll!'I, frum an ill.m:111• 
ncreU jtfllow ,\-·ho dre~:-lt-d hi111s~!f up as a ghvst 
uud ne»rly fri1£htPnf-d be~ 10 ciPnth. 
11@'" 131ackwuod says L '> ui; Napoleon. unrler 
th e jlarb of J?t'nero'iity a11ll mudPrat10n 1 ha.s driv 
en the w~rl)!e i11to E 11n>pP1 r,11 ,l ii'( now iu a. posi-
tion tn ~plil up itd :;lalE'S as be dP:,1ires. 
.G@- l{uCP,11[ arcou11ld f,·orfl l{oman Ct\thv1ic: 
ft.Utburitit!~ ataft! that tbrPe hunrired pri~~Lti ;..rP 
at work ir, China. propf\g-ating tl-lPir fc.1itb, a11d 
tbrt.t mr,re ar~ cm lhPir way frum R ome. 
ll@"' A Mrs. Pre•cott Lawrence, of \Vinh11ll. 
Vt •• died a f~w ,lay:; since of co11:-iut11ptiu11, aurJ 
"" 8 number of the family had previo,uly diPd 
of the disease, the family w~nt through the sup-
er~titious farce of hurriin,a the lung-d, heurt and 
}iVfl'f o( tlre dPcea~en, to vreveut any morn from 
dyintt cf the same di~e>tse. 
i6"" A B'lack ltepuolican Pre,idential cnm• 
paiS!u pH.per L-1 to b'e is"'-ned in New Ynrk nf'x1 
wef"k. h.-11rin~ the _sigoificH-nt title of •· '1.'lte Irre-
pre.,.,ible Cu,iflict." 
.a6i"' A dr,aJ man in Mi,l<llesex county, M"••·· 
left $500 to he distrihutPrl amou!? the silwt 
poor of t.he villa1re where he hnd lived. 
86Y" The House of Representatives of ~fas,;. 
aohosetts1 hy a vote of ono bun ,lred Rnri t~, rty• 
\wQ, to 1hirtv-om•, have exputiJ!Pd the word 
white'' from the militia laws. The Senate may 
r,ot concot, 
.(.$" The Toronto Globe spPl\ks of the aur-
cessioo of frosts in the Parly days of Sep\Pmber 
a11 tefy SP,Vere and destrctctiv~. Buckwhe!\t wa~ 
desttoyf'd, f\llrl tomatoPs, melons, and other lat., 
Yej,!elahles injured. Pota!o vfues were cut to the 
ground. 
~ 1. i~ liQooonced in the telegraphic di• 
:JlRtc1ies that a d·uel haa blleri fou/!ht in C"lifor• 
mia, between Senato: Broderick und Chier Jus• 
tree l'nry of the ~uprero~ Court of that SiatP 
in whirb the latter wa• sh<11 io tho thr01't and 
morln!Ty wounded.-
North Olrlo Confere-nce.· 
'fli11 foTiowing are the appoiotioell'ts (M 
Eei,tbborl,ood; 
tDis 
llT. VEK·~f>N OtSTRTCT-B. WfiJTF.~AN, P. E. 
Mt. Ver0'011-1':ttstnn cbar!!'e, 'f. F. Hilrlr,\b. 
'' Baanrnir charge, Jas. Wheeler, 
E . Raymond, IIO'p·. 
Utica-C. Craven, J. Blanped. 
Martinsbnr11h-D. M. Conant. 
Eaot Union-P. Plummer, N. Sites. 
Roscoe and Dresden--N. S. Worden, O. Law• 
rnce. 
Keemr-Jstlles Evane, 
Nas.hvilltr-C. Ilrl\ndberry, A. A. Cochran, 
Am11y-D. Ll\mhert. W. Hudson. 
l<,rederic~-Cbarl;:_s Efartley, _D. Stratton. 
<Jhosterv1lle-A. ~. Moffit, G. W. Pe,iper, J. 
McMahan, sup. 
Woodbury-S. D. Seymonr. 
E. Thompson, President of the Ohio Wesler 
•n University, and memher of the Mt. Vernon, 
east chsrge, Quarterly Conference. 
®hitunrJl. 
DI}:D-AI Fredericktown, "I the residence of her 
fatb.er, on tho 12th inal., of Apoplexy, MARG.lRET, 
daught,r of Roberl &nd :rm,obeth Clul-. Joie of 
Whlttin11:ham, Notlbumberlnnd ooq.nt7, England, in 
l!• 27th. J'~"' of her ~ge, 
A Bloody Affair in Louisiana. 
The following brief uarralive of a reported 
con!lict in Lafayette Parish, La., appear. in the 
New Orleaus 'l.h1t Delta, Sept. IO. 
A. frie.nd who has just urri•ed from Lafayette 
Psrioh, mforms us tbllt oa 8aturd11_y morning 
last the v1i1lance cominitlea of lbat Pllrisb were 
oummonued lo assemble nnd prqceed to a place 
called Bayou Torture, about fifteen' miles west 
of Vermillion ville, where an encampment of out• 
laws hRd been formed, the rinl(leilders of which 
had challenged them to battle. .Accordioglv, 
the law and order men of the Psfoh, irbo bad 
long suffered from the depredators, who h&d rob· 
bed, plundered, pa!!ed counterleil mone.t and 
murrlered with impunity, qnirkly l(!!lhered1 arid 
t•kinir a piPce of artillery with them ftom the 
vill11ge of Vermilliontille, started ior the ten, 
dezvous of the outlawe. At 9 A. M., on l!alnf• 
day, about five hundred well equipped, mounted 
men suddenly appeared before the entrenched 
camp of 1,he boastful deHers of !be laws, where 
they fuund them in full force, with the llayou 
well guarded. and R house in the centre of thPit 
position, loop holed and otherwise tboron11hlv 
prepared for e~during o sie~e or resistin;r a ~lOr~ 
party. The fl•g of their frat ernity nlao floated 
,lefil\ntly in the l>reeze. and until thevi~ilants bRd 
formed their order of battle, and unm;sked their 
cannnon, all look6d as if tbe defence "·onld be 
obstinftte and sanl!uioary. The si11ht of th e bi)!" 
j!Un, hnwevPr, struck terror into the hardened 
benrts of these out.laws, aod saune qui peut sud, 
denly appeared to animate the warriors. Their 
number was ahout one hundred itnd fifry, many 
of whom having horsPR. managed to make thei·r 
escnpe, hut seventy of their force fell into the 
h,rnds of the V1gilants. Immediately a Court 
M:arlial wn .~ formec! consisting of two Vigilants 
from each .Company, to whom the question was 
submitted whether the prisoners, notorious evil-
doers, should suffer death or be paddled. Bv a 
m•jority of two it was dPcid~d to inflict tbe pad-
dle p11uisbmeut 1 and 3.600 blows were equ&lly 
administered. One fellow committed suicide by 
shooting himself, to avoid the paddle. 
Subsequently five others of the gang were 
found dead from gun shot wounds. 
Our informant says that the news of this af-
fair caused the i,reatest pleasure among all the 
honest and decent inhahitr.nts of the Parish 
where it occurred, and the adjacent A ttakapas 
Parish, which have Ion/! suffered from the depre-
d ,,tioos of this powerful and <lRngerous gang. 
S~cthd Jofitts. 
,,,,,~~~~~ 
DR. H00FLAND'S 
GERMAN BITTERS, 
AND 
DR. HOOFL""ND'S BA.LSA.lUIC 
CORDIA.L, 
T he great ,tandard medicin,s of the prumt 
age, have acquired thtir great popularity only 
through year, of trial. Unbounded ,ati.ifac-
tion i,1 rendered by them in all ca,u; and tlu 
people ltave pronounced them. worthy. 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Deblllt-y of the .Ncnous System, 
Diseases of the Kidneys, 
and all diuau& arising f,·om a disordered 
liver or weaknes, of the stomach and dige,1-,:ve 
orgam, are •peedily and permanmtly cured b!f 
the GERMAN BITTERS. 
The Balaamic Cordial ha, acqt<ired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pu-
paration extant. It will curr., WITHOUT FAIL, 
the most ,evcre and lo,ig-,tanding 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, B·ronchitis, In-
1!~enza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and l:.as performed the most astonish::ng cure, 
ever known of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
.A few doses will also at once c/1eck and 
cure tlie most set:ere Dlarrhma proceeding 
from COLD I:S THE BOWELS. 
T l1ese medicines are prepared by Dr. C. 1\{. 
J.,cKsoN & Co., No. 418 Arch Str'-'t, Pltila-
deipl,;a, Pa., and are ,old by druggi•t• and 
dealers in medicine, everywhere, at 75 cents 
per bottle. The •i:1naturc oJC. M. JACKSON 
will be on ti« ouuide wrapper of each bottle. 
In the Almanac published annually by the 
proprietou, called EvERYilODY's ALMAN.4.C, 
you will find testimony and commrodatory 
notices frc.:i all parts of tlie country. T he;fe 
.Almanacs are given away Ly all our agents. 
Fold Ly ~. W . .Li11pitt. \V. lL Rufsoll and M. Ab. 
ornethy, Mt. Yeruou, auU by u.ll good J.ualers evny. 
wbcro. _ ________ jyl9:y 
~ 5000 .>\.G!~NTH W ~t;'i'.TED-To soil ,f new inv6n-
-~ ti111111. Aµ:ents have mndo O\.'Cr "25,0tlO on ono 
-holler than all hthor tiimilnr ag-eucics. Sond four 
stam:;;!"I AIJd gM SO page~ pa.rticulnr~, gratis. 
mnrl:wG EPllltAIM .llH.0\VN, Low'-lllf Moss. 
~ 1000 AG• ~HS \\r aSTBD.-For f)f\rtl on1arl'! send 
,tuwp. C. P. W!IITTEX, 
marl Lowell, Mass. 
FARREL. FIERHTNr. .~ C0.'8 
PA.TENT Cll.t..lllPION SA.FE. 
LATY. YIRJt AT DUBUQUI!:, JOWA. 
0UHl"QH!',, Jnn. 7, 1 ,q50. 
GPnh: I n.m reqncsted by '1:r. 1'. A. C. Coc,h rant'. 
of thi~ pl:i?e, t o MY to yon that on the mornin~ of 
the 4th inst .• n.hout 3 o'clock, bi.! 11tore took ftre anrl 
the entire stock of goo<le w,,e rlestroyed. The 1 hoat 
Uecarne rn l'nddenly intense tb:,,t n one or tho ;!O ('lrl~ 
could PO!!E'bly be en.ved; but fortitnately hie book1 
ftnd l)apeu, whirh wno io one of ymtl' Cbnmpinn 
Snfe,, .,,·ere "'ll t)re,ierve,1 {lcrfectly. And well thev 
m11-y be cnllnd Champion, fnr riuring tho who1o con-
f11'$t:Alion there WRS one tnres11nnt -pourin~ of tlflmo 
rlirectly upon \be 11a.fe which oontained them. And 
11till, upon openina it. tho in1iclo wfu fuund to be 
scarcely Wllrm. wh ile tho ouhlcle "'""a mm1t srverely 
11c11r cherl. Yn1.1n ,rulv, N. A. 1\fcCLUllE. 
Herrinjl's PRtcnt Chnmpinn Fire t.l-nd Bur~l"r-
Proof Snfo11. _wi ,th lJAr.L1s PA.TENT Po,vmrn P .ROl)F 
I.ocK~. "ffor4 tho u,ren.tost 11ocurity of nny u.ro in 
the wnrlJ. Also Sirlebon.rd 1'.nd I>arlor 1!1'.foS, of el-
~g-,rnt n-orkm1\n11hip1 Rf!d fi ,nish, fop plate, &o. 
Frun,1, H errinA' & Co., lln•o removerl from :lJ, W,-,J_ 
nut !'ltrcet, to thci'r n,n, e-toTe, No. 629 Che1Jtn11.t St., 
(J Ayno'• Hall.} whe," the larged a~.tiOrtmeu \ of 
Sa(e1 in tho wo_1'lt1 rnn 'he fonnr1. 
FARRE-L. HERRING & CO .• 
d20 Clic•lrlut Street, (.fayne'• H•ll.) 
mu!2 • w c P4ib.delphia. 
. .C. Car•: to the· I,nflie!I. 
;:;h- DR D i>(Yitc0·111 Fnll!!'i"CR P1mio'n10A.L OoLDR!I 
~!LL.-ln(,dlihlo in , el'T!oving P1tOf!pn.gc11 01 irregultn-
1t1e11 of tho mene<iJ!o. The•o Pilla nre no• hing nelf 
but .hRve peen nl!ed 1,y th o Docto18 for m,r.ny yo1H1: 
both in .Yrtrn~·e· and Am·erioa, with unpnr&fletect' l'!Uo-
eeu in cVory c"tr:se'f tftrc1 ho i's ifrred'·&y nuuiv Cbons:uid 
lndiel'!, who '&ave u·eod tbem, Lo ·TU Ake th e Pills t-ublit•: 
~o;t t?! 11lieriation of \hC!e suffering from A'ny irreg: 
ular1b1e1 of wh_ate'tef na.turo, ~e well se to prevent 
pregtin'fley to ffio•e fa,l"ies wi·o,e health ~iil not per-
mit .!In incr'ef\'"se of \bo fomi'ly.· P rognn-nt (emafe8, Of 
tho,e 11t1j,po-g\11g l ffen_teolV'lB so, nre o·itr.tfioned~griinn 
nsing thoge PHls whi-f'e p,te'gl'l~nt, "' the proprietor 
asl!um~• no reiponeibility 11ftor the a.bo~e,ldmonitlon 
altboug-h their m•i(dno1s 1t""Ot1ld' p'foven·t nny mi!'lebiof 
to he:i.lth; otherwise thel!e PilJs 11.re rocommoo<fed.-
Full and explicit dir~ctione n·ooomprn!y ~ach bcn:.-
Price $1 per box. Sold whoTeMlo· an,t :-ctail bj 
,v. D. RUSSELT,, Druggiei, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio~ 
Genera.I Wholel!ale Ag-ent for the cn.ttnlic1 of Knox', 
Coshooton aoJ Holmoe:. All ordere from these coun .. 
ties must be nddressed to ,v. B. Rus1'ell. He win 
e11pply tho ir11,de at proprlutor'l!I prices, and also send 
t"ke Pilfs to ladie!I bJ return of mail to any part of 
the county (confid.enllnlly) on the receipt of $1,00, 
ohroop;h lhe Mt. Vernon Post Office, Ohio. 
N. B. En.ch box bearis tile signn.turo of J. DnPos-
co. No other genuine. dec7:7 
GRAPE Growen onn carry on their bmdaeu mo~t eucooufally at lfam10onton, tree from fro1t •• 
Some ~orty viney&rd1 eet oa.a the paai 1oa'lon. See 
ad"T"ertuemeni ef llatnmonton La11d1, in 11n other 
column.· _________ j:y12:iil0 
SHOE Baslne,e and l!&cter!ee o&D ho oMrled on profl.tablv at Hammonton.· See advertisement Q! Hammonton Land,. j112:m~ 
• Legal Notit'e, J ONATTIAN DUNN, Arthut !Junn, Nn!hiin D/1ni;, Willi•rn Orme. nod E1i1.1tb·e!b M, wife, .Atnelilll 
Dunn, widow, Ross Jones, al!d t,-cHtt hf1J tHf'e', :Mttt;r 
Dunn, 8ftmuel Dunn, J obn I1'lnb1 lsio.h Dt.iti'n.1. \Vil -
liam Dunn, Jeremhth Dtthh. Ral>erL !Ju.on, .ttbod~ 
Dunn, Snrah Dunn, F.Jten bntrtr, 1tMo-w{ ~n:tn·-ttel 
Dunn, N[Ltban Dunn, "H11frun Dttntt1 1'1.ek R.l 1'nno, 
Mary lJuno, Stephen Dunn, Nancy 1::tttnn, Mary 
Dunn, 8amuel Dunn, Jemima Dunn, Taylor Dunn, 
Huld<i Dunn and Catherine Dunn, 1tldo1r, will c.ke 
hotice thnt a. petition wns fifod ngriinst them on the 2d 
dny of Auguet, in the Cotlrt or Cotntnoti Plen:1, for 
the ccunty of Knox, in !be Sfate crf O:hio, by llenry 
Dunn, 8tid is- now ponding, Whereiti the ea.id Henry 
Dun11' _detnN.nds partition of the folloltlng real e•-
tflte1 sH~ated in the county of kno:t, and Stn.te of 
tfhfo, ·fit.: Part of the south-e11:~t quar ter of f5eetion 
tli (6), itt tlle M1h (5) to1tt1,h11>, thirteenth (H) 
tohge, lli!litarf lRnd offered Md •old at the lo,nd 
c#til!e Iii ...;hiflicothe, com:ttl'ene1ttg n.t tho n orth~eo.st 
eaf"hM of ~ftfd qttnrt\ir section, running thence south 
att9 hnndretf llhd three rods to the county r oad, 
theiJee '#este·flj" ,_. cm-g :said rond so for that a lino 
ttitlnlii/f IIlirth fo ih~ lior(b line of said quaroor sec-
tion. th!bec #itfi t~!d_llt>e· lo tho pln.ce of beginnin~, 
•o "" !o rt1elos• {lteii!y./lto acres of land, being the 
Fft.ftJO lnnd owtt~d by 8/!f(tttd Dunn l\t his death, and 
tbnt 81 t.he nut ioril,: q'{ said Conrt npplic•tion will 
be mado by tho snid tieMj- bnnn fo'f tt11 order that 
pn rtitlon tlift.j' be ma.de of enid premi~e~, ttnd dower 
nesignod to .shid .Amelia.. HENRY DUNN, 
lly fa11AU It lTKVIN, bi, Attys. 
Mt. Vern~", /ler,t. 13:wO pr fee $7.87 . 
Pnoct,.UU. TION, 
'l'he State of Ohia, K,tnX Crtttttl'f, Kt. 
THE qMlined eloctots of s1tld eatint:f of fCnh'~, nte hereby notifled thiH s. ggneral election will 
be held ns required by la1", ftt the tumal pla.eo~ of 
holding eiections in 5nhl county, (e:tcGr,t fo the t.own-
~hip of UPion, in which the election will be held in 
Dan\'ille. in !!aid town~hip), 
Ou Tuesday, tl1-e l lth Jny nf Octubtr, 185!1, 
At which time and place will be chosen by bn.llot, 1 
person for Govarnor, I person for Lieutenant Go7cr-
nor, 1 J>erson for Auditor of State, 1 person for Sec-
retary of State, I per:!on fo .. TreH.Surer of Stn te, 1 
person for Supremo Judge, 1 per~on for Member of 
Bon.rd of Public Works, l ponon for School Commis. 
sioner, 1 person for Sta.to Senator, 1 person fur Rep-
reeento.t.ivo, I person for County Trcn.,!mrer, 1 pcr-
gon for nc~order, I person fur Commi~~ioner, 1 per-
son for ]nfirmary Director, 1 pcrimn for State Donrd 
of Equalization. And the Trusloef!I in the flevernl 
townships of said covnty are requested to furni8h to 
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas: the follow-
ing ~um.ler of Juror1 for their respective townships 
to.wit: 
Jnclcl'!on •.•..... 3 Cln.y .............. 5 Morris ..... ... .. .. 2 
Butler ........... 3 Morgan' .......... 2 Clinton .......... . 1G 
Union ............ 2 Plea~ant ........ .4 Miller .......... .. 4 
.Jefferson .•..•.•. 4 College . •.....••.. 2 l\lilford ...... : •.. l 
Brown ............ 3 Monroe .......... 3 Liberty .• •... .. •• 5 
Howard ...•.....• ::\ Pike .... · .......... ti ,vn.yne ..........• 4 
Harrison ......... 4 l$erlin ............ 3 Middlebury: ..•• 4 
Hilliar ............ , 
All which notico is pursuant to lrtw. 
Witness my official slgnn ture the ;10th cln.y of 
August, 1859. I. UNDERWOOD, 
sert6 Sheriff K. C., 0. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CAU, UPON 
.M. C. FURLONG &.. S ,1, V AGE 
FOR STOVES! 
re TI-IERE you can ~ot Sto,•cs for Cooking, thnt n. Pf home m&nufacturc. Come 11.ud encournh 
~om~ rndu!try and get something tbat will do yo 
'18rv1ce :tncl ca.u b-e replacf;'d if a, plate should hnppc 
to get .broke, witho~1t loosing the whole ~tovc, b 
n.u~e 1t w:1.s m:1.dc E;1~t. Tho Parlor Cook ts a. 8to" 
/or a small family-the h ost in u::re. 1.'ho J{in r, 
Stoves cannot be bca.t for ut ility a.net con,·enienc~. 
,e 
u 
n 
•· 
.. 
of 
d We have ~toves for Pador~, 8ch<10l Hous: cs 1m 
Jhurche,i:, of different si1.os ancl Ftyles which n1 
be~vy plate that will not burn out tho fir.st fire tlrn. 
·e 
t 
i! Ou ilt in them. 
d 
So come and huy; p\tr-h in your corn, oat~, p{"ltn 
toes, whe:1.t, applt1's, old iron, firo wood, su5pen<le 
currency, &c. Call at ~'UH LONG POUNDRY 
Dee. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. fJ 
CHAIR A~ll BEDSTEAD ~IAXUF:\CTORY I 
Woodward lllock, Mt, Vernon, o. 
Sign of" the Red Bedstead, and 
Go!dcn Chall·. 
DANIEL Mcl.JOWE!.f,, 
~ TA KE~ plen~ure in nnnouncin to tho citi1.e1J.; c,f Mt. Vern,, 
and vicir,ity, th11t lrn.dng- been i 
the bu!'line~s for r.9 year~, in tlii 
plttce, lie conrinues to 111anufoctu1 
CilAllldand DEDSTEADSofe\"Cr 
descri11tion. n.t his stund iu .Wou1l 
ward lla.ll Ulock, where he hopes 
n 
n 
' 
·e 
l' 
. by roilkin~ grwd wvrk, and !"eJli11 g 
at low priees. tn Tf:H.::ei \•e n. continua, 
t.ion of the 1iheral pniron:,f;e that ha~ berotofurc boo 
extended to hi111. All his work is HHtcle of the ver 
he.--t mutt:riil.l, ,Lntl will be ,.;arr::int ed to gfvo entir 
8tttb•f,1ction. 'fb:t 1mtronn.go of the public is ro~ 
n 
J' 
0 
pcctfully solicilc<l. jyl2:y 
STAND !FU.Olli li1"DER ! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
TT[OS. ROGERS 
IS RECEIVING nn<l oponing 11, very hirge an general ai;i~ort.ment of d 
::r::>:rv G-e>e>ds 
GROCElllES, Q[JP.EN,WARE, HARDWARE 
BO•JT:-i, SHOE:';. HATS, C.HS 
ANO BONNETS. Also, 
n:r,ADY·MADr--: CL<>TH1NG! 
All 11f which hns been purchased at low wnler mark 
A-nJ: will heaold unusually low in exchange for Cn.$h 
Dutter, Egg~, Coro, ,vheu.t, Rye, Oats, Turkeys and 
I 
' 
Chic-kf'ns. 
Give us n call n.nrl see if we cn.n't beat the srnn.l 
villngcs o.rount.l, i:such s.s lll11rl.onsbur~, J.lt. Vernou 
Utica, &c. 
I 
' 
,vuite Granitf' ,v:ire 50 ennts :i sett: fine Syrnp 
9:-l cts. a gallon: high cnlored plain Dcht.in es 12 
centi:i per yard; Pigu-rod English Me rino 511:; doubl 
width; good brown .Muslins 11.t 6¼ cents; and al 
~ 
e 
I 
other govds at lo-.v prices. 
Overcoats $3,5,J; Good Vests $1,~i; 
Pnnts :\ta.II pricea from $1,5-:l to $fi.(i0. 
1\-fnrtiusburg. oet26 
LIME! LIME!! LIMEf!! UMEH!! 
T llE undorsigaod still continues the i»"n.nufo.ctnre a.ud snlo of 
PURE WHITE 1,1:l'IE, 
Ne:,r '·'Vhite Sulphur" Stntioo on tho Springfield 
Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh Railroad, and ~ mile 
wet t of Delaw o..re, Chio. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
' 
Thi!1 lime ha,s been ex.temsively used for year's, a.nd 
is uni,•er ~nllv cnnsidf':rerl 
THE .l!EST LIME IN THE STATE. 
Tt will bo <leli\.'ero<l on tho cars or the S., Mt. V. 11,nd 
P. Railro:1,d, nt my ~witch, when desired. Price 12¼ 
cts for two ha.If bushels "quick" ~or un:-slacke<lJ lime 
Orders a.rl.<lroascd to the undersigned will reccivd 
prowpt Mtontion. RICHARD COLVIN·, 
nprl2:m6 "White Sulphur," Del11.waro Co., 0. 
LOCATE.DAT 
1. CLEVELAND, OHIO, corner of Superior n.nd 
3enecHo St.reel.!. 
2. ·NEW YORK CITY--l'eter Cooper In1tltute. 
3. PHILAUELPHIA, PA., corner of Sereu1h aod 
Cbestn ut Streets. 
4. ALilANY, N. Y,. 416 and 118 Brondwny. 
6. BUFl!,ALO, N. Y., cor. ~.f.nin and Seneca Ste. 
6. DET!{OIT, M CCII., 70 .Woo,hv:ml A,·enue. 
7. CHH:AGO, li.1,., 48 Clatk Street. 
Grnnd Consolidation or 
Bryant and Stratton's, 
:&. G, Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton's 
CLEVEL.AN'D lfcRCANTILF. COLLEG'Es·. 
]"OLS0'.11 & FELTON, Re11i'dant Priuei'pn1,. 
A. Schol3rship is good in either of the seven Colleg~s. 
3PsJiCERla!i PEN-lfAt?-SA1r i! taught by the boet 
maste:-s.• 
L:twLecturea ffo&> the Unioii ""d ffll-io 'L,rn College. 
-'----'--
Brya!lt & Stn.tton'lf "Am'tri·tan' .ff[erth6-nt/' a 
Q,unrJy Magazine, devoted to Counllerce, Science, 
Li1.erature, &o., published i:a New Vork a,t $3 per 
•nnum. 
.For fnrthe-r information call n't t1'o· tO-oOlt, send 
for CaLaloga"e· or Roddie11s (pos tage stamp e nclQb:ed) 
BRYANT, FO'LSOJII', STRATTON & FELTON, 
CJo,•ela.nd, Ohio. 
GEORl:iE & FAY, 
Wholeoale and Retail Grocers, &c,, 
Corner of Main trnd Gambier sireett, 
. Jnne7 ll!T. VERNON, OI!to. 
HAVING made arrangements with an ea.stern honae we are prepared to farI!.ish Lemons in 
any quant:it7 for Pii, Nie,, .£-o. 
jo7' GEOltGE .t, EAY. 
Proposed A:mendment to the Con• 
satutiDn. 
llelative to an Amendn:en l to the Constitution, 
Providing fot Anuual S&s~fona of the General 
A••embly. 
Resolved, by ti:, General A.sstmbly of the State a, 
Ohio, three-fifths of the members of each House 
concurring thereh1, that it be and is hereby propo-
•ed to the electon of the State to vote at the next 
annual Oct<'bet State e.leclioa, upon the ~pproval 
ot r ejection of the following amendment as ft. aub .. 
•tltute for the nr•t clause of the tweuty•fith •ec 
lion of the second art!cle of the Const!tation nf 
this State, to-wit: "A 11 regl11ar sessions of the 
General · Assembly sh•ll commence on th,e first 
Monday In J&nUary annually.'' 
W1LUAM H. WOODS, 
Speaker of the Hou•• of Repre•e ntatil'e• • 
MARTIN WELKER, 
President of the Senate, April &, 1859. 
SECRETARY OF STATE OFFICE,/ 
Cowoieus, O., April 1, 1859. j 
I herelly certify that the foregoin~ Joint Reser• 
lotion, "relative to an amendment to the Conslitu• 
tion, provirling for Annual Sessions of the Gener:d 
Assembly," i_s a true copy of the original roll on 
!lie in this office, 
A, P. RUSSELL, 
April 19, JQ59 6mo Secretary of Stal~. 
CA.lUP.HELL &;, :POLLOCK, 
WHO1.ESAJ,fi: l)E.A7,ERS lN 
DRY COODS 
-.4Nf1--
. NOTIONS 
'\Va1·ebouse No. 101 '1'ood;St,, 
., PI'fTSBUROU, PA., DESIRE to direct t!Jo ntlontiqn of tho trn.cle to the superior faciliti~i;i which they po:~scfls for 
furnil:!hing goo-ds at ~(\Mp rrtle~, en<l of' dcsir'nl>Je 
q11alitJ and style. , Tboy (eel joslflied in sayi"g 
thn.t n.fong experience i:n this i)rnnch of businc.!I'~ en-
ables thetd to be fo.milhtr with tho tt-nnts of their 
cu~tomor:,, n.fld to ass•JtP. them tbnt goods will be of-
fered nt the lowo!t murket prioe~. 
Stock of Jen.niii, 1'weeds, Prints, l\Jnslins, ,to .• YMJ 
complete, <'mbrncfrig ,.H tho rlosirn.ble i==trlos. mr22. 
LiWEUY § 1.t'A.DLE, 
T. :Sa'.R"'ltl.EYtt9 . 
'I,AICES plensme In l(t,·, 
,,,___ ~ '"' nonncipg to the citi-
- -=- zens of .Mt. Yetnan thn.t ho 
bas resumed the Livery busir.oii:~, in tl1i:, c itv , nt tho 
old stn.nrl, we1'lt of Be~m &.· ~frad'e titore, ~here he 
will keep for b ire tho best Cn.rria.ge3, Iluggies, U.ock" 
a.wt,y8, &:c ., nnd tip top bor:ies to propel thorn. It 
you wi~h to take 1t ride or drive, bcnr in min11 t.hnt 
"honest T im" is alw:1.ye on hand to e.ttond to you r 
wants. je8:tf 
UJ,;l.UOl'.t..L. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
TT AS tn ken for n. term of yea.rs tho roonHI fnrmer-
L...t. Ty oecupied by N. N. Ilill, immolli:at,e): o,,cr 
Tnylor, Girntt & Co.1s, wl1ere ho TTiil proflccuto tho 
vu.rioua du~ies of his prr)fossion with n.n e,xpericnce 
of over lfi ye,1-rs· conistant, prsctice, nnd an a-cqua.in-
tanco with all the l:tte impro\.·cment~ in t.be art, ho 
feels confident of ,t!;i,·ing entire sat.ii:fn.ction. '!'he 
bost s kill of tho profo.'.S~ion wu.rrantod to he exercised 
in · e\·ery case. 
On i1:t.nd a. large ::rtock of Dental Ma.terial lntcly 
prot'tu·<,d from the east. 
Entrance on Main 1tr~(lot. hctweon Tn.ylor, Gn.ntt 
cl: Co.'~ rind L. )Iuuk·s Clothing- S toro. 
April iJ. I S59-tf 
Fan•~c1·s, Loot-. 1.0 ~out· J.ute1·ests. 
'
ITE h,tvo on hand a goo<l supply of Now Fish. 
r'f Ib .. viug orJcrcd o:i.rly in the f!e a.!;on, nt low 
rates, we ,;.i n ::-ell a~ low :ts the iowc .!!t, and will wnr. 
r,rnt c,·ny harrcl or half banel fold, to be uprimo 
New Fish," or no sale. Call nt the ol<l cornor. 
.ie7 Gls:ORGR & 1.'AY. 
HA\. l.\G- Dl :\ lo a.u na11ngornent with one of tho hc:::t Lairy's on the He:-tcrve we c~n furni~h 
Spring ~Jhce,:;e, in l.trge or small qun.ntities tllruugb 
tho en tire E11m111t\r. GF.O!iG 8 ,t; PAY. 
.JUST RECE.!'o/ED: 
30 crate , Queenswnrc>, (all styles, 
60 cases G las~wnre, 
I 
JO cases Wall and Window P,per, 
2j cases l\'lissellaneous Goods. 
Pu:AsT-: TAKF. NOTICF.,-1 will sell goods in my 
inc chettper lhuu th~y can b.J bought in Knox 
ounly. C: 
I 
Tbe goocs must be sold. 
2 dozen Tubs, 
20 dozon Pail•, 
10 dozen Corn B<lBkets, 
\Vugons, Boxes, Door 1\.Iats, &c 
Quceusware ,rn<l Variely Store, 
Taylor, Gantt & Co.1 
,\t the Nimble Sixpence or Cash CornPrj' No,v have n: very general assortment of ln.te etyles, nnd pntC'h:isee of staple and f11,ncy Dry 
Good-,, a.ho Groctirioi!! and B()('lt8 1tn'1 Shoe!", wbicb 
they n.ro eelling nt -prices which nre proving to a.fl 
who purcha.!'!e of thetn, tbnt their fnoilities for get-
ting gooda n.nd their• system of doing basiness, i:f 
the hesi pa.ying sy~tetn for their cnstomere as wAH 
tie themselvfs. They improve tbi~ opportnntt.v tO" 
..expres8- their grl\titude for the p:i.tronngo they havt!I 
recei't"ed, since thoy commenced business in Novem·-
ber, 11.nd Mlicit 1\ continnntion only so long as they 
a.i, they tender themselves worthy end profirable. 
BOERHAVE'S 
ltOLLAN D Bl'i1'f E RS 
Tm: CELEBRATED IIOLLAND r.E,IEDY FOf: 
DISE!SE OF TIIE Krnrrnts, 
LIVER COMPLAINTi 
WEAKNESS OF ABY :iUl\7). 
FEVER ANO ACU;;:--
'the fo1to-wing Bro R. fow of the many articles they 
ba.ve: & full ns~ottme1'1t of ,voolen, worsted , ...-ool 
and cotton fi1ixed; linen, cotton, and linen &n!l cot-
ten mi:te_d good~, fot tnen n.nd boyf' we1tr, colla.n, 
cra.va.ts, ha.Ir hose, gloves:, bootlll, shoos and slippora, 
pnlm, wool 1tnd fnt hats. Good all wool cassimore, 
bln.ck, mhcd a.nd fancy, for $1 per yard. A good 
apply of brow11 sheeting nnd shirting. Their et.ock 
of bl6ached :;!heeting!! a.nd ~hirt in gs: i! very full, 
good and unu,uitlly cheap-the be•t vard wide for 
12c, -We have ~•er seen. They hnve n.iew good wool 
nnd mixed carpets n.t Io,v figures. It is saij they 
sell embroideries chon-per than ,ny other firm in 
Knox coun,t.y, e~pccia.lly Jndiee' collars and sloevef. 
The earn& is saicl of thetn in reference to fa.dies' 
fine drass aoo-d~, and tnore espeo-in.JJy in reference 
tc. dtees silks. Bxn,llline cn.refuliy tbeir fine go()cls. 1\ ND tho v:1.riotn~ a;ffectiona con~e<iuent ttpo-ti :J 
There is the place lo purcba.ec silks, &c. Th eir stock -1._ discrderod STOMACH OR LTV ER, such M 
of Jadiae' glovee, hosiery nnd sboo!! of every v:uiety Iu<ligeFtion, Acidity of the Stomaefl, Cohckj" Pnin1: 1 
is very fine n.nd Mlling nt low figure!'. Th 6 y sell n Ilcn.rtburn, Loss of Appetite, De~pond'ency, Co-stitc~ 
very good gn.it,er.!'I at 50 cte. pet pnir. They nlso ness, Blind and Bleeding Piles. lD all , Nervous: 
ha"t'a bonnet.i, :fln.t8-, flowers, ribbons, 11.nd Jiuingf.l, Rheumatic n.nd Ne11ralgic Affection~. it pa.gin nu-
1'"ery much under ro,:ru lnr prices. ParasolR they morous iostnnccs pro·rnd highly bcncficinl, and in 
luwe the l&rge8t ~upply , the bost s sso rtment n.nrl others effected n. decided curo. 
qu:1-lity. nnd at the lowest priccl!I we baYe ever seen This is a purely vegot:\.ble compound, prepnrcd 0?1 
them snld in Mt. Vero on. !trictly,9eientific principles, after tho manner of tl1e 
Of thorn you cn.n buy n. ~ood shilling print, with celobr:tted Ifollonrl Professor, Bocrhavo. Because 
fn.!'lt colors. at 10 ctE; cbs.lln.s, pla.in and orgondA of its grent aucce~I! in · most of the Europe1rn Statee 1 
lawns. lcvilla, cloth~, bernges, bolZR.rincs, pla.in and its introduction into the United ·Stntes wn s intended 
figured brilliant:!, striped aud bar'd jaconcts, &e., in more especially for those of our forthcrlnnd scnttered 
great vnriety, and n.t loff' figure!": al~o, bln.ck silk, hcrdancl there over the fo ce cf t.bisrnighty country. 
whito crnpe, stella., plu.sh, thibit nnd deln-iue shqwls; Meeting with gren.t succt-~~ ::imon,z them, I now offor 
t1,]so a. very flne n.swrtmcnt of hlnck ftilk and lace it to the .Amcricon pnblic, knowing that it:J truly 
rnn.ntillns; n.l~o skciet,on skirt~, E-kil't supporters, cor~ wonderful m~dicin,d drtucs must be n('knowfodgcd. 
sets with nnd without the :a.upporter. It is p:uticuln.rly reeomrnendocl to lho~o perr.<'nt 
Their kiri glovos a.re extra good quality, also their who~e constitutions mn.y ha.vo been impnired by the 
long: nnd short nvisted ~ilks mitts. contrnuous use of ardont Fpiri1 s, or other forms of 
,Vl1ito n 11d col,,red 200 y:tnl i-:pool threnn 15 n.nrl rlil!sip:1tion. Generally instnntn,1eo11~ in effect, it 
knitting ynrn~, marking fln88 and eanvRf!s, chinillo, finds its wny directly to the se-ttt of life, thrilling n..nd 
pin5, need le'°', thimbl e~ . &c., nro there :n abundnncc. quickening overry nern!, rniRinH" up the drooping 
olso emht6'i'ile r~rl cur1:;1in gooch, p!:iin, ti;;urerl and !pirit, n.nc:l, in fa.ct, infusing new honltb and vigor in 
gilded paper cn ta.inf. &c. It is e~id they Rell the the SY!tom . 
tiost coffco, ten$, prune~ nntl sy rups tba.t can he foun NciTICE-Whoe,or e~pcc~s to find this n. bever. 
fo. the c(tunty . They ~ell goo<l mola.:;isc~ n.t 50 cts n.~o will be rtisappointcd; but to the 11ick, weak nnd 
per gnllon. -~ood coffeo at 121 ds, e:xtrn fino do nt I low spirited, it will prove a grate(ul n.rouu1!.~c cordial: 
er~ , tea nt J)O c-ts per pound, such us will cost you a pos111esserl of singular rcmediRl propertiC'~. 
other phco, 7a ct,. CAUTION-The grcnt popula,rity of this delight. 
't.tb3J hn.ve a goon' nssod"fncnt of ta.bl a Rnd pocket ful Aroma. 1111s induced ma11y imitations, which the 
clHlery, ~cfasorg nn!l shenre. Sole le3.ther by the public shrmld guard n.gctim1t pun:bo sini. Ile not 
zitle ot bnle. 'fhe Nimble Si.t_ponee Corner is. thij pcrsunde<l to buy nnyt"hlng else until you bnve given 
pince to g ot jouf rrionoy buck. Boerhave's Holland Bittcr11 n. fair trinl. i'ln.c bottle 
In 111hort the.t n:-e pt•etty good fellow'!, o.n-c.I nro do- will convin co you how infinitely !uperior it ia to alJ 
ing _oar commonity good, by intro~ucing tb~ low 1hese imitniions. 
price n.n,1 en.sh EiJs.tem, 11.nrl 1hey tldhorEi !Lrica'1] to -- Sold at $1.,00 por bottle, or six bottle! for 
tho system of •;011e price to nll." 1Ve iraite tbose $!>, 1l0, by tho Sole PropriotC'lr~, 
who nre not yet n..cqua!otod with them to call and BENJAI\lJN PAGE, JR. & CO .• 
:iee them, it is n. gond plare to lm .v goods.6 Mn.nnfaefuriug Plrnnrncoutistf nnd Chemi~ts, 
CASH FOil WOOL. PcTTsur.non, PA. 
,,e ,vi ii pny cusb for 50,UOO poutds of wool, T. W. D?ytt,~ Son,, Phil~delph!o. Barnes & Pork, 
may24 Now York. Jo-hn D. Pa.rk~ Cincinnati. Bernnrd, 
_ _ ________________ Arlam.8 ~ Co., St. Lonis. And by Drni:;gis tK nnd 
CLOTEJJNG WARE ROO llf· / ~forcb~nts generally throu .~!1011t the United State, 
J.r. , .. nd Cnnadn.e. ,v. D. RUSSELL, Sole Agent for 
Kno,: count:','. Ohio. nov!J:1-y. 
M. FROT8 & CO. t 
'
"XTOlILD nESPECTFULLY inform the public LIVERP001..1 AND LONDON iv thnt i,hey have returned from the Ensr .. and Fr l{ E AN f) T ./ lF P. 
:ire now receiving nt their l•rgo Clothing Ji,tnb!ish- ll"TSURA 1\TCE COMP' ,,!NY., 
mcnt, one door north of J. E. \YooclbritlP'e's Store. l 1 11 L1 
one of the lnrgei;lt :lOd moi::t comph,to [l.8,SOrtmenta of l{o. 5G H'all-Sr., NEW Yo inc: 
FALL AND WINTER F.STAF•.tsn,m IN 1836. . 
0 LO T HIN GI Authorized Capltal, .... ...... $10,000.000. 
· · CG@h Capital aad Rc,en•e,1 Fund, .. .. $5,000,000 
E\'(\r brought to l\ft. Voruon. Our Clothing is man- I d • h U 
ula.ctured hy our.selves, n.nd thor -fore we onn \T:tr- nveate 10 t e niterl States,......... 800,000 
rnnt it to be just what we sny it is, nnd which, for Yearly Revenue, ........................... . 2,250,000 
style, chenp11es3 and durnbilit.y, can notbe excelled Stoekhol<lers pe rFZon n.lly responl!iblc for all en-
in this soclion of count ry. Evor_v nrticl e of gagements of the Compnny. 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, Dfrcctu•·• in New York: 
Sueli 1\$ Coals. Pantl'I, Vests, Dra,vcr::i, Shirt!ll, Crn.- .Jn.mes Drown, Esq., .... . .....•.. , · ·• ··· ......... Chn.irriln.n. 
va t~, Co!Luli, .SuFpcnders, &c., &c., can be found nt Francis Cottenet, E1q., ........... .... Deputy Ch..i.irman. 
our establishment, in the greJttcst vnrioty, which F.. 1\f. .11.rcbibnld, lf. D. M. Consul. 
cannot fod to suit :i.ll tns tos a.n<l purt-ief. George Dnr~Ja.y, E:-:q., I Jo~. Gn.~llA rd , Jr., El!q. 
Eugeno Duttlh, .R!-q., A. 1Inm1lton , Jr .• E,=q. 
We nl.rn keep a. largo stock cf HATS of n.11 itylcs Joseph Fowler, Esq. Ed. F. Snnderson, E~q. 
anrl price, iwrl you can't fail to bo suited in either. Wm. s. ,vetmore, E sq . 
,vo tnke thi)! method of informing our numerous ReRitlont Secreta.ry, ..................... Alfrod Poll, Esq. 
customers :rn<l friend~ tb:it WI) cnntinne to employ Counacl, ... ............... , ..... . Alex. Hamilton: Jr., Ei:q. 
MR. NATHAN EPSTEIN, Bankers, .............. ... Phenix Dank, Cammnnn .r Co . 
As our business mano ~er, who will take great plert- Risks tn.ken by this company on as fu,•ort>oble tcr..us 
sure in showing onr Goods. and waiting upon cus- a.s other rc ~ponsiblo compnnics. 
tomers. Thankful for the liberal patroonge hereto- Applicotiuns rccoivod by S. P. AXTELL. 
fore extended to Mr. Epstein, we solicit a continu- m:i.:yl7 Mt. Vornon, Ohi~; 
anco o f the rn.mo, n~suring all t,Jrn.t our Clothing is 
mn.nufn.clnred by ourseh•es, and will l>e warranted 
to t urn out n.s r~presonted. 
Come . friends, a,1Hl see our New Store and New 
Coo<ls, :is we nro determined to Fell nithe LOWEST 
CASU PJUCF.S. rrnd we are cv nl.hlent thnt y ou will 
bo plenecd with holh. Jli. FROIS & CO., 
seot.20 
I,egal Notice. LRA~DER JIANGl~B. whose resi,lcnC\o is un-known, is notified thn~ Snrith lhrngor <.lid, on 
tl10 6th Uay c1f Seplt•mber, A. D. 1859. file her peti-
tion in tha oflke of the· Clerk of the Court of Com-
mon Vlc1\fl, wi thin n.ncl for tl-o county of Knox, ond 
St:tte of Ohi1>, chrirgin_!! the said Lc:ind e r Hanger 
with u:iJfull :ih!"erice nnd for grol!S neglect of duty, 
a!-kin,:;- 1h1tt t!ho tn:iJ be divorced from the ~d ill L o-
a.nd~r IIa.ngcr; \:fbicb petition will i!ta.nd for hear-
ing at tho next te rm of saM dourt. 
......:'!.P~2_7 ________ 0. M. ARNOLD. SAUAII HANOEU. 
Som1Cthin;: f'ot-· the Lad!es. B.v Du.-.:nAn, BANNTXG .t. BALDWIN, her Aitya. JAMES HUNTSBERRY & soN·s 
' 
1 
a 
The ,finei5t stock of Perfumery in the cit y. F:.f1Hemhn 1:~. l~fi0-1:1:wO. pr fee $2 .62 
Lubins' Extrnc1r-:, Colognes, Assignec!tl' Sale. 
'Wri ghts' Pumad.-s, B11y }{um, TUE unrtcr~igned will offer for ifll6, nt Public 
Phlllons' Lotions, Hair Oih, AucLiuu, on Tue1:1day. November 1st, 1859. nt 10 
fiis~ 1\'I t> Quick.} Cocit1t", o ·clock u. m, :it the storo room J;ttely occupied by 
Ki~s M~ Slily, t Extrac ts . Lily \Vhite, ,varden & Fiurr, in ML. V~rnon, tho goods, wares n.nd 
{b.is !\le Sweet,\ Pomatum. mercha.ndii-:c. nnd olhcr personn.1 property a.ssigued 
Call :.rnd seo the stock, you wiil find it complete by s1titl W::i.nltm & Bur r lo u~. 
t low priCf"!11. ·T1:rn.Ms OF SALE.-}1ur all eums of ten doll ars nnd 
Queensware und Variety Store', upwHrd i:. a, credit of idx months ,vill ho given, on 
f'ep127 O. ·M. ARNOLD. a.pprove,i ~ecurit.y. For sums less than ten dollar.:-, 
_ _;__ _________ .:._c__:_c:._:::.::=.:c::.=::..:..- I 4,;a:,h to he pa.id at !ho sale. 
For Sil.le. Tho nuction will bo continuc<l from lhy to day, 
30 DOZEN pal11:ccl Woli<len Buckets at $2 nett if neces.s,uy, until the whulo proporty is sold. por <lo1.en , n.t tho ult. Vernon Quocnswarc TllOJ1PSON COOPER, 
s tore, [eepl13) . 0. M. ARNOLD. ,ept~~:w6_c..· _____ H. ~~UHD.__ ___ _ 
40 DOZEN Hay Rokes {or sale by the dozen or JJiece ot WARNER MILLER'S. 
may~ · 
A LARGE r.tock of Silk Pfl.rasols of beautiful styles, just reeci\.·erl. :it 
rnay2-1 W A:RNE l :'WILLER'S. 
Y(}l. DU~D,AR. f{. fi. n•.4. ,·xf~G. C. F'. Il.H,])WTN. 
DUl\UAU, .BANNING & JH,LDWIN, 
A '1' 'l' V I{. NEY S AT. LAW, 
~ 
b 
:W. T . Y1~RNON, KNOX COUNTY, 01(10. ' 
d, Jffice iJ B!l,nning Buildin:, northwest corner 
fail'l nlld Vine atr"eets, in tlie r·oo'iti rormer'ly ocoupied 
y M. JI. Mitchell. jel4 
THE Farmer will find lha besl assortment ttncf cheap~,:t Hoes, "f{ake~. ShO\~e.l.s, Scythes, Fork 
&c., at [may24J WARNER Mfl,LEfl-':, 
PI CTUUES AND 1•1 1 ,Tu,u; J"ltAJll,.S, 
made cnll nt 01.DRO'YD'S. 
BOOT AND SHOE S'l'OU~. 
CUARLES WEBER, 
age h eretofore extended to him -T II A:N"KFUL for the liberal patron- i 
by the citizens of Mt. Vernon irn<l vi-,_.. · ~ 
cinity, re8pectfully informs bi!:! frien<ls 
ltnd customers tliat ho bas removed his shop to no 
eligiblo room on 
.Afoi" Stred, (Jpposite ,he Lybra1ul Ilouse, 
,vhere he intenrls kueping on hand :ind making t o 
order Boots and Shoes of every description. Ptc.rLic~ 
ular attention will be ~iven lo 
CUSTOM WORK, 
And em;tomers mn.y re~t nssured that nll work turn-
ed out from my shop will give ontire rrntisfactiou. A 
contin1mtion of public patronage is s\'licited. 
mnr15:tf 
J.• F. 0 I' I, F. ' S 
TIOURE-FllRNIRITINf-t 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
H A VE on hand n. very lnr.;o x.~ ~or tmC'nt of tho mo,t modern improv ofl Cook ond P:trlor Stoves. 
for hot.h ,vood ri~ cl cont, w1-h; h they will gua.rnntco 
to give on tire 1'1-atisfnction in their operation. Th ei r 
ftsortmcnt of llous·o Ii'U'tnl3hing Go'Od.! is n'l!!o l'argo, 
embr&cing 
CARPET· SWEEPERS, 
SI!'..VElt, Bll.f'!'ANIA. 
TIN, JAPAN, 
WO'ODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
.. ,Vith r.!mosteyory u'sefnl' n.rti ole fr('ln\ the kitchen t0 
the parlor . .Also, a larges.tock of tho colebrn.tod. 
STE\VART STOVES, 
Which wilt pnj ror ifscrr in tl'.l·o tf:tviflg of fnei, over 
any other stove, in' ,cvory JS months u~('; . 
Remember tho Hon~q Fui·nisbing Estnhlis:hmcnt. 
,ve aro itill doin:; nll kinds .of Jqbbing in Copper, 
Tin n.nd Sheet Iron, nt shoit rlotico nn<l low rntcl!. 
All thA abovo artir-1<>.s will ~.e.fpl<l :),t, rr.ch~·Cecl pricee, 
for cnsh, at JAl!ES IIUNTS'BE1i'RY ,I; SON'S, 
_rnnr22:tf 
SUPERibR GROCERIES.-I F )'uU wnnt. nico Picture! anti· ent Fr:\.mea ,endy 
l,and tor Sate·. "\VJVI. OLDllOYD H.ls R>:M11vrn ms 'V'v""m. L. Srli:.i:th. 8 0 0 K 1\ J D J E \VE LU Y ST OR E I TTAYE nJt!;i~'5;tJ~ere:,n~~,~~:11;'a{!r:c:~perior lot of 200 ACRES of vahmble land, ,n Uenry eouns ty. Ob,o, . . 
100 acres or v:l.Tun.Ofo land, in P 'Ieasri.nt to"Wn~hip, 
1 1 Groceries and Provisions, which will be sold low 
Kn ox county, 0. ()pr,()i:;1'l'E .TH.F. "JtE;NYON uousit! for Cnsh or C,,untry Pro,Juce. One Door Saulh of L ipp;tt's Dn,g Store, Sugar Cured ll:tins, Sweet Itnly l'i,imi, A '"·n.lua:b!o hou.!!e nnd lot in l\ft. Vernon, (J. 
300 ncres of land 7 miles •?uth of Toledo, O'. STG:-; or· 'fBE Country do Oranges & Lomon!I!"; F.AGLE,, .BOOK'. A:ND WATC.f'I, New Orleans Sugar, Tobncco&Ci~nr;, jnnl l H. l.L BANNING, Gon'l A.c:'t .. 
A LARGE •tock of new White fi~h, Tro·uf llass, &c, in all sizPd pll~kacrei;;·;jns t rer:eived 
- , Coffee do Rai 8i os & Nute, 
-•rtflil>ltEyqn rlfny_fi'o·,l'ivnt<ihos, Clocks,Jowclry, Crushe,l do Son po, nll ki'nd·,, 
[may24l WAltNER MILi·ER'S 
l'l' Ff\ntlj G"ootlif, B,:okt- itncl Statinnary. Pulv'd do Tubs k bucket!, 
Coffoci-:. Teas, ItiCe, . Snlt <t. Cl\.ndle~, a 
L, ill, IlilOOKS & CO. . 
lVe, t'B Blod·, lVater Street, Sandusky·, 07d.o', 
WHOLl!.SALE AND RF.TAIL D.1-~ALERS, 
_ ·POCfiET Cl!TLF.RY. IF you ~•nt to gqt t"'l .bost artic\e of _Pocko't c ·ut. Jory, calf o,I Oldroyd' a', ]f you' want tho very 
HAVE just roceivecl from Eoglis:i. [l.nd' American manufa.ctureri-:, n.nd will continue to kce'p on 
bo•t i,i,or\ cnlT it . . OLDROYD·•s. 
WALi. PAPER, IF you . ~;t~nt to .Qo ·s~1it~cJ in \Vn,11 Pa-per a.treason-a;ble pncos nnd boaut1ful styles c:lp n.t 
0LDROYn·s. • 
aud, lnr.~e nssortmoote; of 
<JROCKERY, 
]'rcnoh & Engli::rb CTTTNA R-nd Gla.ssWare, 
LAMP6 n.nd LANTERNS, STEEf, PE'Nii'. 
CUTLERY aud i,POONS, lF yo,; wn!n't t:\-o· b'e•C S(oo!' I'on·s ,i_( ;.Ji'olesnlo or 
Britannia, Jnpanned, Ger. Sil- retail call at OLD ROY D'S; 
vor & Silver plated ware, 
L OOKING-GLASSES, and Looking-Glass PMes. J'Ot'(i' ,"i ONiEs, PUR!lt's',- &c· • .. 
Ahio, a gonera.1 R.l:!Fo r lmcnt of IF you w:int th o be~t tl.rtiole of Portm:mi'el!, :\foney 
p 
rJOUSE,FDRNISFiIKG GOODS. Purse,. Bill Iloldere, or Bnnkers Cnse,, . onll nt 
~ Purcbn.sers mu.y roly upon a. uniform lo,v Oldrov,l's, where you may find ~•vf!rioty of a·r\icJe.s 
ri1Je fol' Good8. 15 ept28 too tediou!! to insert . Als<l, ,vatcb·os·, Oiooks &nd 
iowt,lry repnired .1nd warrn.ated. . 
A. S. GARDNER, April rn, 1so9-tr 
Importer n.Yld Whole,nle Dealer in ' Ci"6"cf.:e1·y, China & Glas!>ware :Perego, BuH.:leys & Pii'mpton, 
_ . J}R11'ANN1A WADE, eNC:~,'i:'.t':<;.;~'::,~"!"~e":M•N 
Soia:f. :Pine OfI, and Fluid Lamps, F ..A.N"CY G-C>C>I>S, 
Citrons. Che,;ise, Fish, C(lrd11gP.. Shot 
Superi...i r Flour, Powder, Lcn'd, Caps, 
Wn8h Board3, Wooden Ilowh, 
Candies. &ll kinU8, Notio11s, etc., 
Ami other n..rticlos in number ,vit-ho tlt end·. 
pr- Call n.nd seej throe doors south or ,q{;enjon 
Ilou·se." W. L. s·.uXTH. 
IIAMS! Hrf.MS! ·. 
The beEt 8ugnr-Curod Cin'ciallati llnffl !:t,JV't11 f1. 
cofred an'd foi' •M•. W. L. SMITII. 
Mt. Veinoh, Julv 21i. 
•. . A.<lmlnistrato1·'s Notice. NOTICE is hereby given, ibat .tnc 1rndersigned has heen· dulY. _apuoi,nted , n.ud qu·nlifiod by tbe 
llrobo.tt, Cod rt; wit)liri and foi- Kn ox county, Ohio, ns 
A-Qt'nirdsti!ttor'on (be r-stnto·o(John G. Ba.ker, deccu, 
t>d'.- . A~l1 p1lr5ol'ls indebted €o said e~ta.to are ootifiod fo 
make' imm=ediat~. f.>,tythetit to tho uodcreigned, and 
all pl}r~_ons h-OldiJl·g cfu.im-s. ng:i:ins t sn id est.ntA, are 
rrolol',cd" tq' present tbem legn.lly proven for settle. 
mellit. within' oa1c year ftOni t..bis _rlato . 
sopt20\3t•· AD'DISON I!AJ(ER. 
TIIE 
GREAT WONDER 
OF THE :KINETEENTH CENTURY.: 
PROFESSOR WOOD'$ · 
Ht IR RESTORATIVE., 
SAYS the S t. Louis (Mo,) Demoorata Below, w• publi,li "leller to Dr. Wood, of thi• cfty, from! 
a gcntlemn.n in Maine, which l'!peaks glorvingly ot 
the superior merits of his ba-ir to11ie.- Such OYideino& 
rfiuet have its effect, wh,en coming from n. reliaU•' 
@ource. If ccrt-ificn.tcs are guarant~o of trnth, th& 
-Dr. needs no cncon.imns nor t1,oless puJTory frOtti' (h.e 
prese: BA.Trt, Mo., Ja..n, fO, ISS8. 
Prof,,.or O. J. Wood &; Co.: 
Ge;-.;TLEMEY: lla.ving my n.ttention <.'aJled 8. few 
m~nths sinco to the highly beneficial effects of j-on, 
h:L1~ restorative, I iV&S inrluerd to 1no.ko applico.tion 
of 1t upou my owu li11ir, \>hich hnd beoome quit-e 
grny, probably ooc . tl1trd white; my whiskors wen-
of tho i:nno clrnrn.cter.- Some thrPe month!I since [ 
procured. a bottle of yonr ha.ir rC:,tor,ni.-e, trnd ue~ 
it, I eoon found it wns proving whll• I h1td wiebed ; 
I used it nL_out t"wice ~ week. I hate 11inco procured 
another bottle, of wl11ch I ha,•e u~ed 50tne. I oau 
now certify lo the world tb3t lhe gra.y or lfhite haii 
bas to tnliy disn.ppss ret.l . both on u1y bend a-nil fn.c,o, 
a.nd my hair b11~ resumed ita nnturs.l eolor. And I b4l -
iore inorO loft and glop:i-:y than it bn.~ been bcforu 
tor twent7.five ycrn~. I nm no,., sixty yenre old; 
my good wife at th e ag11 of ftfty•hTD, hn., used it 
witJ.i ton.me effect. 
The a.lY1n·o n.>tic'o I deem d1rn to jOH for yonr rl\.l .: 
un.bJe dii:ioovery. I flm osflrrerf thtt.:., whoever wilt 
rightly u;:c-, as per ,Jircction3, will ri11t hnxe Ocon.slon 
to <'OUttndict my .statement!'. I nm n ri tizen of' thi:-1 
city and n. resident here for t! rn J~at fift ee~ y .. nr.i, 
und nm known to nearly every one hero rin,t nojoit-i~ 
ing tf1Wi>s. Any 11~0 Jou rn :~y 1u:lke f1f fh:o tt.li1>\'"o, 
with my n:nne o.rts.tlu~d, i~ at yo ur st• rvkc . r; .. 1 [ wl:- 1, 
to· pre~er\·e the beaniics of ,.wlu ro in otlJ~r:, fl-H well 
as lll)'l:l elf• I arn, truly, J(iun:, 
A. C. P.AY:.10:i"D.-
WOOD'S ll,\IR llESTORA rrVB. 
D.1.Ltr~ORZ, Ju~. 2.1, 1evs: 
Prof. Wood-l)ent' Eir:-HMing lHtd the !Llitifi.r.# 
tune to Joie the bt>Et portion of my hair, fn,:, Cli 
effects of the yellow fever, in Nett 0l'lcr.os in 1. '-!i4. 
I we;a ie:rluced to mnke a trial of yc,!lr preparo.ti\ a ',· 
and found it to ansu·er as 010 Vt'r_y thi::-g ncc<lod.- · 
My hn.ir h now thick ~n,t glol!~Y, end n<., wonh ca,1 
e.xpret-~ my obligA.tion, to you in giving- to th"' Dffi; .t. 
ed !!.Ucha treasure. FINL~Y JOilNCOS. 
The under~igced, Rev. J. JC Bri1~g, b a m ini ,t.- , 
in regulnr ~tnnrlinj?", and prtator or tbe Orthod,,~ 
Cht¼-ch st Drookfield., l\.·ln.$1!. Ho fs n go1ntleu:;an o:"" 
great influence and univerSolJy bclo\.·ed. 
W :>!. DYC:1',, 
BnooR?l't?U', J,m. 12, l81d. 
Prof. Wood-Doar Sir-Having 1natlt, tria.l of yout 
ITtti!' Re~tor,1tive, it gives me plunsurt1 to n1y, tlrnt, 
its effect haR been exccllcnt in removing infi.1tmmn. 
li on d.indruff fln<l n eonistnnt tendo11c-y to itchiug with 
which I hin·e bten troubler} frcm my chl!rlhfJ od ; rn1! 
ba.s also rostorod my b:ti r, which W8FI hc:t••11n1nr l-i rn:v, . 
to its nrigionl color. I Jrn\'"e u~ed 110 o.hc.r :uticle 
with :inytblDg like the snmc pfon!lu r~. 
Your. truly, .1. JC Dtt,\00. 
Tbe nuforntive is put up in bottle" of :l ::ii:-e,; , 
,ii: large, mediuw, an1i "mil.II; tho J::mall h6ld11 ; ~ 
pint. and rota.ib for oue d tlar pe-r houie: tho mf'll r. 
um holds at lenst twenty per ('00,;. UHirO in propc. r. 
tioa thi;.n tht, ilD.Ht.11, rotnils for \wo dollilr6 µer bottltf 
the large holds:.\ quari, 4e por cent. moro in propol"-· 
tion, and reta.ils for $3. 
0. J. Woo,1 .t CO , Proprietor,, ,J.1 t Jtreadwa'.]; 
New York, nod 114 M:\r!.:6t St .. St. T.011, ic; j!u. 
Auel •old by all good Druggis lo and l'nr,oy 'IMd, 
D ·nlrra. .\J ! Y:31n. 
GuRNIN<.; co.' 
DJ!TJLJ.f.ltS Oi" 
Alcohol; Burnin1; l<'lui1!, Pure , p!rits 
A.fill R~cUficcl 1Vbi~?.,; 
. A~eo, WholeFnlo Dealers, io 
Old Dourlion, rti•e & Monongnhelli Whhk r/ 
-ANO-
Foroigi, and Domestic Wiu .. 1tnd Llquora, 
LINSEEn, LARD &. COAL OILS, 
VV'Hl,;"E LEAD AND ZINCK. 
7G Riv,r Strut, CLEVELAND, Oi-i[O . 
mar~9:2m• 
l't'n1. Schuclunan'" 
L!tb.o'l:raphlc,. Dra.wlng, Engrt,vlng and l'rl:ttlqi, 
. . E~'l'AIJLISllMt:N·r, 
Corner Tlu'rd and Pfor!tct Strc~t, Pithfn<r:rh, J}n; 
BONDS nnd Coupona, Certificatoe of 8rnd!:, Dll'.Jo,• runs, Dra.ft.t1, Nole/ii, Ch€cke, Mnp~. gm nnd et-
tcrheo.ds, Sbo,v Cn.fds, Ci'roular.~, Portrllii.!'. LD.beb, 
BuFZiness n.nd Yisiting C:trcb1, &o., executed in the 
best style, n.t moder&te tormll. 
First premiunu for Lithognphy 11wririltd by the-
Ohio nnd Penn. Stnte AgriCultur'a.l SoCictfol, 1'8~'!,.-
1%3, 1834, 185b nn,I 185fi. July f.\. 
Tlios. Mitchell .. John B. Tierron. Wm. StCTonoo"' 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,, 
. UNION FOUNDRY . 
\\'nn·hoosc l"io. iO & l ,ib •,~rly ~lrt•~i; 
. . PITTSRUl\(l!l, PA. 7\. /r ANUFACTUREUS of Gu, and \Yoter PlrM, or 
.ll'..1. n.11 ~ize:!, com'moil' n'nd Fjno Enamefe-1.l G'rattt 
l1'ront3, Foll'dcr~, &c., Cooking S! lwes, Stc,Ye~ ,mtf" 
H.:t.n_!!c!!, ,vn.g-011 lJoxe s, Plnngh Casting11, ·rc3, Kettle-~, 
Sad Irons, llollo,v Ware; Muchiu·cry l!usliniJ'it; Fou1v 
1lr,v Caf!ti11g~ geueru.lJy. 
Pitti,hurJlh. Mn..r. :J l :lv. 
A. FULTON, 
DEl,T, ,~ND JUtASS E'OU~!)F.R:; 
No. ,.0 fiit-c1tu1I 1"4tr(·N., Plt1.,.b-11rg;h. P1J, IS pre pured ~u furni:oh to order Church, t-:.tearribont; 
_ iffctory Pnd other Bel.hi, of nll ~i z"" fro m lO;t1• 
lU,000 JJOund's" Chime ]:Jclh m:1Ue Lo or<lcr, S(of) !ln1l 
Onge Cocli:a of arr sizes fo?' Stfa.mhon1s. Mirter~l 
Wa.t er PMmp·~. Counter Rttilings, and e'Y"l'ry vft.ri~tr 
,1f Hrnss Caf lfnp:1:1, finislw,l in th~ n cntc.st mniiner._:_ 
Ilabhit's Anti-Attrition Metal. Fulton 's Pid~nt Pn:Ck .. 
in~ for Stf\nm Cylinrlers. 
Pitt1Sbur11h. Apr. 7:ly. 
• :¢ii Uliain n. «.JOH. . . · 
BC>C>::S:. SELLER., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,. 
lto. 6 l1'e1t'1 R!ud·. Or,lumb,111 A cmn•l!J, 
. ~ !IC:1111lu, .. hy, t,hiu. lTEEPS on h3nd, 8tnnll8rd, ..\lhce llnn~ous an4 \:_ School Irnoks. Blnnk Work, Stn.t io nt=t-y or lilt 
ki11J~, Wrn.ppi nl; P:1per, ,va.11 Paper. llorc.J~rhig, &o • .,; 
at ,vf11)lesnle R.IHl rct:-lil, I\Od ord.ers filll•J promp~.f.-
All kin1ls of Ilin<llng done on short notico. 
'Qn,lui;ikv, April ":Iv. 
JOS~l'fl P>:lo-'OCK. • A'r/r.\ )I P. UAI\T 
PK\'~ocn. &, lll,Ul'l'; 
ror tho lllte firm of P ennQcl(, titcbell &: r.o.,] 
Fu.:!. t C> :n. F o "t.:t."ll cl.r y,. 
Warehouse, 141 W_ood Street, 
, : PI';'T$8Ul\<HI, rA. 
A CONSTkN'T •upply of Coo~ing Sto,·oo an,\ 
. Ranges, Stoves nn<l Grate.a, Wo.goli Doxt- ,i:, nlt 
81Z08, Hollo\~ \Vft.'Fe,· Plow en.stings o.nd Poin.t!'!, Ten,. 
Kottlee;, Sa.d nnd T:lilors' [ronfit, ,va.ter nnd Ons }?ipefl,. 
Iron Fronts for Houirns, and Mbcoli!lJltH"I\\! Caatin:~,.-
ma.clo to order. 
Pimburgh, Apr. 7. 
111'COitO &, CO . , 
• WH OJ, J-:QAL~ A:'(l' Pf.•A..tf, 
:EI .A. TT E R. S , 
.. • 1!1 l Wood St reel, />ttfsb ui-!Jh, Pa. 
W IIEJ.\E Will bo foulld tbO l11f~Ost<nud moe~ com'..:-plcto stock of 
llats, Cap~. Straw Goodir, 
P,!lJf.l,EAF' llATS AND BONNrJTS. 
For our ~prin,!Z' and 1-umntor tr11d( whi<:b will be 1o!t1 
at tho fowost New Y ork ~nd Phihldelrhii\ pricee. 
Merchl\nts Vit1l~ing our oiLJ' nre invited to e1:11mine. 
0'11r j!OOl1!11 . • 
TAYLOI{, GHl!::iWULD & CO., 
:Dealer• in all kind~ .F'ofoigo n.nd DotAeEtlo 
STAl'1E AND F.\NGY DRY GOODS~· 
ALs'O 
CAR-PETS, otr, CLOTHS, &c., 
A1i wrio1.v.~A u: ,\~O lt.KTA tL, 
NO. 55. SUPEltIOR-S'.l'., CL1':VELA~D, omo: 
('J ... . "' '--. -,,fl. An"il t\•lv. 
A.. P. GILl,l'IIORE, 
• OF.ALt:R. Hf 
:BONNETS, RIBBO!\S, FlriWERS-
AND 
MILLINEHV a9ops.-
"MAIN STR1'.ET, M•r. VIIR.l\(IN O. 
Jy12 ' 
health and Uap'pfncs11 Setu·red 
YOUNG MEY who are e:tl{toring from the etre;t"" 
of !!Olf.ahu@o. cnn be suioly ADU permanently reitor-
cd by using tho . _ • _ . 
CONCENTRATED CURE 
OR 
Aqtia V":L.ia;e,-
~ Remedy uf g,·eat an.d certain. Po11•er. 
Th iR r em.cdy fa' put u-p _in emJ1.1l via.ls, n.n ,\ 01.;1 btt 
,ont by_ma11 to ony t\lldree,. A l,i,l will uti,fy.-' 
Use lt for n. ~ eelt, &n t1 v ou \.Vill experionc~ o. great 
bencfi •. A 01:otil~? eOntalning full JH1rliC'ulau, 1e,11 
(froo) on •l'J>hcation. l'rice, per bottl• ,SI.-
One lictllo .... m last" month . 
. LOOK; IN t) G LASSES, &C., <.:omh,,.; , Hut1011<11, '1' n.1ch('8. l~w.,.h·J• 
No·. _220 Supe•·io> ,$/r<l.'t; Serr«a: Block, 0/evelaud. Men's Furoi,hing Goods. Tailors' Trimmings, 
Clevelnn,1, scpt.28' . __ . _. HOS I ER Y, GLO VF~S, &c. 
N. n. This rem~dy le suitabli for either ~ex. 
111T. VERNON U ""RVES'I'.ER. Addre,s, IL Cl\UOEil, Medical A;:ent, 
T ITE mos.t simple in construction and perf~ct in ma.r2Z:1y. 7l2 Dr0Adw11y, N~ York .. P-lano Forte11 and !llelodeons ! No . 6 Barclay a.nd H Vesey St reets, 
0 
"''t'H 1· rr JAc·1·sr.:N First door roar of A~tor Houi--P. 
1• •~· • -r.. . . "'- v· , NE\.V YORK. SELL8 Ilaino.s Brother"!' cel6brate<f tiano Forte,, 1 JY?· w. p1.mv.r.-o. . ) ' l .~No. G. PL,nfPTOl'f. and Prince's Mslodeon&;a·t l\Jn.nufacturcr·s Pri- EDWD B. Bt:;J.PCT,'F. Y. r i GEO. r .. BULKT~EY. 
es. Au instrqments wa.rra.nted and kept in good - ---~----------------
rder. St-rangers visiting Sandusky, and all perso, • ~tack and W htte Crape Shawls, 0 
d 
a 
esi~oue: of pureha.sing, are invited to oaJl and ex.. Extr11, !!he and heautifvl quality. 
mine them, at the Book Store of . BLACK CHANTILlll &; FP.ENClt LACE SHALWS 
WILLIAM D. COLT, AND MANTILLAR. 
6acdu1k7, Ohio: Gall ,oon· on· maylO) SPERRY & CO. 
iti:1 operntions, the lightest in draft, and le:ii:l ·--- ,j-:_-&,.-ff. I•IIJIJL1:P"i; . 
lin.b!e to get out of order_. of n.nj fo U!:10. NoN, if • NUF 
Farmer, of Rno:r nn ,1 .nrljoit1in~ countie, .wi•h fo ' OIL CLOrH MA ACTURERS,_, 
c-. " n Fl h I T , Au ' lle•lors in nil ldnd, of 
. "'"'f ,uO/1'7/, !70~.,e• e., {l/1( ,me. r ~ n · 1 .'\: nu BB e R n O ODIS 
Cnme nnd try Fu'rlorlc: F,,unclry mnnnf.H·tnro of ..\l,• It> 1111 ,ln Oour!Vt,}ir·ll Pnt<'nt. 
Mower and .Renp~r: n.n<l tho a.bovo reprei;entarionf \"11 ~ •• '.?Ii ,.f- 2<li ,.::,. a,,,ir s,,.,.f!-_. , PiUJ-.'i,tr:i'· ,.. p,,._, 
wil~ be renhze,] or no 11ale. AGEXTS fnr tltd i-tt.le of India. Rubhcr Pl')it1n;:. 
N. I!. All that w11,nt the best kind _ of "'SUGAR · Hose •nd Stenu, Paclting. Al<!O, i'tl<'DI St.relch-
MILT, f•n be. n~eommodated > long F011ijdry, ed and Hivetod Loo..tber Bell!o~ 
Mt. Vernon, Ohl~. je7 1 P!t_t1bur;h, A r. 7,·. 
Q 
UT 'V.ElUWlf :BUSINESS. 
• .V• E'T w. OOffot:r. wir. L. B.-':'U!I. 
COTTON & BANE, 
Attorneys 1rnd Counsellors at Law, 
MT. VEU, 01\", 0. 
WJT,L A 'l'1 END to nil business in trusted to thero, io nnf or the Courts. 
'0EY1Cr.- . E. cornot' of ?tfain and Ga:n.bier sh1., 
o,---el' Pyle'i!I ~ for-d·nnt 'l'ttitorin.( NdobH11-hment. oc20 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Ait•rney nt Law and Notary l'nblic, 
OFFICE-IN WA"R-01 8 NEW BUILDING, 
JJlo·unt Vern.on, Ohio . 
M . 11:tf. 
.J. ·w. LOGSDON. 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
JfT. VERKON, OHIO. 
BIT OP-Corner Norton and Frederick Stroete. 
p- All orders promptly attended to. E•reoinl 
aUonLion given to House Pniniing, Gia.zing and 
Shutter Painting. 11.t1jr3l 
J. N'. nur:n.. C. l'!. DltY/\NT. 
DRS . BURR AND BRY,I.NT, 
MOU.'T V1'RNON OHIO, 
Cooartners m the Practice of Medicine. 0. FFIC~-Soulh-westcornorof J\.fain and Chestnut SlrC'ets . Ro:si<leneo of Dr. B11rr, nt his old 
homo: Ilrynnt, corner Cbestuut nnd Mecho.niestTeet, 
opposito Bewnll Hrn.y nnd J ohn Cooper. aug-31 
City Jm111rance Company, 
OF CLEl'~LAND, onrn, 
W ILL L"\'SUR.El Iluilding•, Mcrobnndiso nnd other Personal Property, ftJtR.inst lou by Fire 
Also, the ... \tonarch Fire and Life Assurance Com .. 
pnny of London, Capital $ 1.000,000, will iasure a. 
gainst similar loucs . V\r. C. COOPER, 
fob 3:tf Aj!'ont . Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON MAlN STREET, MOU!'fT VERNON, OHIO. 
HE:NRY w ARNER, ..•............•.• PROPRIETOR 
HAVING leased the above olil and well-known Public T!onso, I respect.fully inform my friends 
end traveling public t.bnt I am p1epn.rod to cntorta.i.n 
a-11 those who mn.y favor me with their pa.tronnire to 
their entire satisfaction. The House bas been tbor 
oughly renorn.ted, re-painted and re.furnished. Eve 
ny thin~ th, ... ~•,Tkot n.!fords, that is soaaonnble and 
iOOd, will be served up for my gueata in the bes 
style. I would invite the patron•.~• of the old pat 
ro ns or tbe Houee and the public in ~eneral. 
. 
. 
t 
. 
m•v 29:tf. . II. WA.RN.ER. 
-lat.· Vllll'llOJl Rope atul Co1·dage 
lURnufactory. W E nro now JTHLnufa.during ROPE, CORDAGE 110,1 TWINF.S, of all shes, up to 500 feot in 
Jongth, nnU from 4 inches diametu down to a fish 
line. The stock we shaJI work i, the best article of 
Kontucky nud Missouri IIemp, Manilla, Jute, Flnx 
a.ncl Cotton. 
We proposo to make good work, and shall endenv-
or n.lways to 11roeure good stock, and won.re confi-
dent we cnn coinpete in quality and pricos witb any 
manufoc,tory in Ohio. 
Wholesale orders from merchants and others in 
Knox and surroundlcg counties are re11peotful1y so-
licited. Wo cnn ship by R"ilrood to each places a, 
lio convenient ton. line; !'l.nd can cloli\'er by our own 
wagon to iuterior town! and dll1gos. 
Rope urn.de to special order 1 ~nd on short noti ce ! 
Depot o.t the store of Mr. f<obert Thompson, i\fain 
1treet, Mt. Yomon. /·.nr29) G. D. ARNOLD. 
Dr. D. l'IIcBR.IA.R, 
Su.re.;eon. I>e:n. tis-t. R ESP~CTE'GLLY "nnonncos his return from the ca~t., (whoro be bns purchn.god a large MSort~ 
montof D(mtnl 111.1.lerials) a.nd is now folly prepared 
ro e,xocuto nII opor:1tions connected with Dentietry, 
ttuch us fiilin~, es.Lrncting n.nd cloa.ning teeth, and 
healing all r] i;:cnsed mouths, removioS,! irregula.ritfo a 
of tho toctl•. Ali?o, pn.l·ticulnr n.ttention given to the 
in,rnrtion or :· r ifioial toeth, and n.11 work wn.rntotoU 
to be d.:me il, •ho best st:i,·lo of then.rt. 
I am o.l~o 1,rcpn.red to ·operate for Ha?'o Lips (sin-
gle or douh:t"). CJoft. Pnlato, and all oiher operations 
connoctod y; i11l Deutnl Surgery. Having boou em-
ployed ns n.u t..@s istaut in tho office of Drs. Fundon. 
Oorg nnd llulJibens, of ,vhooling, Va .. , I flatter my. 
celf that I can give sn.tisfa.otion in every r espect. 
I have permanently located in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Of"FICE-Occr Ru,scll &: Sturges' Da.nk, Main 
Street. apr~:ly 
--BO-OTS AND sffOES. 
fully lenders hi~ thnnka for the ~ rrllE U:lH>Elt-IG •• ED RESPECT. i 
patronage bestowod upon him in tho..... ~ 
Burkia~hnm corner, nnd would inform 
the puhlio thnt heh•• removed his stock to tho 
DANNINO IlUILDING, 
a row dcorii South of tho IC ooyon Bouse. 
IJo has ju~t open eel n. lot of choice ggod!, pur 
ehMcd dirootiy from tbe mnnufnctureers, which be 
v.·Hl wnrrnut to custowcrs. !i,.mong his now .etock 
wi ll 11-, founi.l 
I.,1.dfos Cong-ross nnd Lncc Go.iters, 
of Lr: s tin ~ nnd Kid; Misrns and Chil<lron' 
Gni~i~pi; ~len end Boys Congress GAilors, 
0xford 'fles, C .. lf, Kid nnd onawolled Bro 
g si n ... •'-"<"., .le. Ci.Lll and seo. 
No,·. 16, tf. NAT McGIFFIN. 
• ~fA IN ST., 
No. 102, 
OPPOS/1'E LYBRAND HOUSE . 
' 
. 
~@ l\fALTBY'S ~ r,;;; F1·csh Oysters. ~EV' 
r 
I ,1 \I NOW r.ECEIVING dnily by Expres,, Malt l .v'::, uuri,·alletl und oelebra.tod choice planted 
ldmoro Oytitcrs, and nm prepnrod to offer to tho 
tr,•,i,· induecmonts for tho season ~uch n.s have ncvo 
l·e• ·u otfored in this place. A constant enpply alway 
1..n 11:l!.ll . ncnlcrs n.nd families can obtnin at. al 
ti n t•io during the season those choice Oysters in can 
a.t1 1l l1.ilf cn.ns-"nrro.nted fresh and ~weo t, nnd su 
' 
1,edor in tla.vor nnd qcality. J. WEAVElt. 
r,1,. Vernon. Dec. 1-tf 
if CITY DRUG STORE S. W. LIPPJTT, 
Wholuo.lc ariil Retail Dealer in 
I
6 
. 
Dru!!!-', Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glase 
' ~:n.in street, oppo,ito the K enyon Ilou~e, 
IHouut \'canon, Ohio~ 
l,,l)- Puro Wines &nd Liquors for medicinal pur 
._:-"'"'·'~. op 6 
December 1, 1858. 
WINTER STOCK JUS7' RECEIVED. 
Nevv G-ood.s 
• AT ,.IJM STORE 01' 
BE ,l.lU &. JUEAD, W lIO tnke pleasu re in informing their cuetomer nnd Luyor, gencrnlly throughon t the coun 
try, that they buy a goners! stock to suit the foe 
Pe5sons, Spring, Summer, } .. nll nnd ~inter. ond tha 
their \Yintor rnppl,v ua• just arrived, and they ar 
uow prcpnrod to offer one of the most cleg&nt Bn 
attracti,·estoclt of _goods ever exilibitcd in thiscoun 
tr. Constant nildiliot.ts ,,,.ill be made every month 
to kc,cp our stock complete. Our artitlea being to 
nu.merous to mention every ona, thoy will be found 
under tho following heads: 
' 
r 
t 
e 
d 
0 
Foreign find Domestic Dry Goode, 
Ladies' Dress Goods, 
Ladies' B)ack and Fancy Silk Goods, 
Jrbito .Goods, 
Cloth o.nd ",.oolen Goods, 
' 
lfata; Cap• and Straw Good, 
llosiory o.nd GloveEC, 
Doots and Shoo,, 
Yan !Coe Notions 
' Tfo . .rd,vt!!"O and Grocerieil, 
.All of which they aro soiling aL Now York prices 
•n!y a little lower. 
Term••••Ueady Pay or No Sale! 
. 
. 
d 
J n the fir s& place evory thing '1Y8 htwe to i,el1 is m~rk 
ed tLt its lowost f'a.ah valuo, which roquires no Jow 
Ing, twisting, tlnd b1,ating down in pricos . A cbil 
1hn.1l hA.vu gootls n.t the eamo rato a. man would hn'\'" 
to pny for thm. Oae low prioe to ••k and take ,uit 
overy body nn<l ohonta no body. We feel fully con 
adent th:,~ &.n intellig-ont commnnily ,vill apprecint 
our 5JStolll, nnd clc1uly 5!-08 tha.t tho chenpnoas of oa 
goods wtiro t,h a,n evmpeosates for the e:tringoney o 
our terms. To ooo aud all we would oxtond tho in 
Titation, oome, a.ud see, andjudgo for yoursclvt)s. 
~ 
• 
e 
r 
f 
.\ec. 7 JJEAM & MEAD. 
A Good linlCe. 
ROGERS 
and 
WESTEN HOLM. 
ft)-Cket lfni vo&-an entire new etock-warranl• 
.d 11'""'"''• "' WHITJol'TlOOK S STORE. 
d 
!Uouut ~c.1·non Piclnres. 
..A 1/eaut,:i«l Ornumet,tfor t/,e Pm·lo-r or librc,ry. 
r:1:,11 REI<: vielVd of .Mouat Vernon, published in ai of th~ "Ln.dics1 ~IounL Vernon Associe.tion."-
S-ub&ctiptiuns rcc:ei:ved at 
miu-S· WllITE'S BOOK STOR.:.-
-
Clllnese Sugar Cane Seed. F [FTY bushels pare seed , from Col. Poters, o Georgi~, por foctly re!itLblo, price 25 ct, per lb 
or 5 lb,. for $1. Also, Imphee Seed at 75 els per lb 
J'or sale by DOUGLAS BROTHERS, 
mar29 1\H. Vernon. Obio. 
f 
d 
· l\11'. VERNON BUSINESS. Flf"ty Dollars Forfoit. GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS, GWfSi 
The Original GJtl Booksto1·e. 
BOOKS! 
"""v'VJS:ITE 
lfo.R recently rocein,d a. large addiiion to his 
atook of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AnRTCULTOR.AL, 
CABINET DUSINES:t, 
Joseph S. 1M:a1Ti''1:1:.n. 
'11.A.KES plca.flure in a.nnnnn<'ing to the r5ti1omi: of Mt.. V'ornr.n aod vicinity, tliat- ho co:nUnuos to 
co.rry c,n tht>, 
C.JlUNF:T JLfKJNG BUSJN"f!JSS, 
Tn all it~ branchei,:, a..t his old st:1.:nd 1 A.t, tho foot or 
M:lio street, opposite Buckia~lla.m'{I Founclrv. where 
will be found Ilure~us, Tn.hlos, Chairs, Bodstea.c.ls, 
Washstands, Capbon.rds, &c., &c. 
UNDER'L'A Kl NG. 
I have provided myilolf with a n c·w and !!iplendid 
Hoarse, and will he ref\cl_y to 11-ttend foner:1-ls when -
ever Cfl.Jled upon. Coffins of a.11 gizes kept. on hund 
W IJEN Dr. ROBACK, the celcbra.to<l Swe-
dish Pbysieiau, introduced. 
bi:J Blood l' \1 r i Uc r ant} 
Blo,, U Pilli. in Lho Uoitoi l 
Sta.tcs, htl S£it fortl1 in plnln 
lnn~unge their curi\tive 
properties. This was yea.rs 
ago. The t:isk of rocom -
mending them bas eince 
beon tnken ouiofhis hltncle. 
Eoligbteno d 01 en whose 
char:icter for soun~l judg-
DR. liUNTEn will forCeit $~0 if foiling to cure any ~ru,0 of secret disease \hat may come un-
der his onre, no mn.ttor hon· long ~Landin~ or afflicl-
ing. l :ith~r sex a.re invitec.l to hiR Prinite Uooms, 
H North SEVENTH St., Pbiladolphia. without fear 
of interruption from other patie11tP. Stra.ngon und 
otbers who ha ,·o been unfort.uonto in the selection 
of a. PhJsiC'iNn are in'\'"ited to call . 
h1PuT•~~cv-Tbrough unrest.rained indulgence of 
th e passions, by excess or scdf.abuso, the evils are 
numerous. Premature impotency, involuntn.ry Se:n. 
ina.l discbn.rges, wasting (Jf tLo organs, loss of mem-
ory, a. diislaste for fernn.le soeicty, general debility, 
or consritntionnl derangement, are saro to foll-:.w.-
If necessary, consult the Doctor with confidence; he 
offers a. perfect cure. 
D. W. EVANS & CU. 
THE 1· 677 BROADW A y 677 I THE 
FIFTH Ni,;W YORK. FIFTH 
YE,iR. ESTABLISHED 1e54. YRAR. 
The following iil'a pottial I isl of property which 
will b~ given to th~ pnrchas.,r of Books at th e time 
of sate: worth from 
GolJ \\'atches, English Lever, 
Patent L ever and Lepine, ..... $30.00 to $100.00 
Silver Watches, Potent Lever, 
full jeweled, huntiug cases, 
open face aud cylinder escepe-
. .:IIEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Mony of which woro purcbnsed at Jnte trade 
,;n,les o.nd will be sold at reduced prices. 
Call o.nd examine :lt sign of the 
STATIONERY 
BLANK BOOKS, 
BIG BOOK. 
PAPER, 
ENVELO_PES, 
l:'ENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A &reat variety, 
at WillTE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
COACH AND CARBIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, lllT . VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIA)[ SANDERSON respect-~ fully inforUls the public and hjs ~ 
ricnds th11t he continues to mnnufoc-f 
t uro Carriages, Ilnroucbes, Rookawn.ys, E:uggies, ,vo.-
go·ns, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their various atyles 
f finish and proportion . 0 
r 
t 
n 
n 
a 
I 
All order, ,vii] be exocutcd with strl Jt r,gnrd to du-
ability and beauty of finish. Repaits :vi/ also boat-
ended to on tho most reasonable term!!-- ls I u15e in 
II my work the very be~t seasoned s tuff', and employ 
one but e.xperiencccl mechanics, I feel confident that 
11 who favor me with their patronage, will be perfect 
y ,rn.tisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
wiJl be warranted. 
~ Purchai,crsn.rc requested to give men. call be-
f oro buying obewhere. .MA.r. 20:tf. 
lUEA.T llIA.RKET. 
J"e>eeph Beoh1:e11 
TAKES pieasure in :in-nnouucing to lii~ old 
rionds and customers t.hn.t f 
h e still continues to keep 
or sn.le tLe very best of 
Boef. 'Pork, Y('a}, 1\Iutton, 
f 
nnd Lamb, ut his cellar, on Mu.in street., oppo!!:ite to 
Woodward ]fall, u,dcr the ,tore of I, . B. Wo rd. lly 
keeping good ruen.t~, and by bonest den.ling, be 
hope!! to merit a. eoatinaa.tion of tho liberal pa.tron-
&ge ho has rotoro berecoivod. April ·27-t.f 
p • o . LA~F:. JBr~s A LA.NE. 
~EW SA.Sil FAC'l'ORY. P C. LA~E &: CO. hadng got their New Fae. 
• tory in opern.Uon, are n ow prepared to manu-
faoturo all kinds vf 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of the best ma.terial and in a superior style of work. 
mansbip. 
t 
Ornnmenta.1, Schrol?, Tracery nnd Dracket ,v ork 
mnnufnctnrod lo order, and all kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, doc.e in the best mRnner, ond on short 
notice. All work wnnnnted. Orders forevory kind 
of work nre soHcitccl and will be promptly attended 
o. ~ - Shop nt COOPERS ,t CLARK'3 Foundry, 
2nd •tory in front. jel5:y 
S'am11el Israel. Jo11~p'h C. Dn·i-1t-
]SRA El, & DEVIN, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitoro in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OTTIO. 
OFFIOE.-Tbroe doors South of the Ilank. 
~ Prompt attention gh·en to n.11 bu&iaon en. 
krustod to them, n.nd cepecinlly to collocUng and se. 
curing claima in n.ny part of the state of Ohio. 
J'oc. 7:tf . 
SA.SIi, DOOUS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Manufneluror and Dealer io 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS. 
0. A. Jo11e~' W'arehou8e, ll,'gh-St., bet. Mm·ii and R 
R. I>epol, Mt. Vernon, 0. A LL kinds of work constantly on hand nnd w"r rnntod. All ordoro promptly encuted. 
opr26:tf. 
and mnde to order. J. B. MAltTIN. 
feb8:tf 
~ 1\'EW FlJRI\'ITlJRE, ~ 
N·ow receivinl! nt the old stnnti, sigu of the Big 
.l Chair, over Sr,erry & Co.'s Storot the lor)?;e.3 t 
and best s~ock of Furniture ever offered for sale in 
this pince. con-'isting in pnrt of bofas, Teto.11,.'fotes, 
Loun~es , Chairs, Marblo Top rrnd MabC\g'\n.v Tahl es, 
Stands, Cnne and \Yood Sent Chn.irs, Cribs, Bed. 
steads, a.nd in fl\et ftlmost everything in Cabinet line 
the market rfquires . I n.lso keep oo band and wnke 
to order Curled Hsir1 CQUon anrl Husk Mn..ttrn.!Z-scs, 
Feather Bolsters and PiJlow~. I have Bi,iley's Cul'. 
tein Fixtures, the best in use, also, a. fe\V choice 
Gilt Moulding~. Pi ctu re Fromes m~d~ to orrler. 
I ba.,·e nlso Lho rig-ht to sell Fisk & Crn.no's Patent 
Durinl Cases, and will keep them on hnntl. 
TTia public are invited to call and exa.minn toy 
stock and price, . [np,26] W. C. WILLIS. 
BiacJ,smltbl ng. 
A McCLEOD formerly forenrnn in Bl~ cl,dngbn1_n • & Co's Blacksmith shop, would mfc,rm his 
old friendfl, snd the public et h1rge, thnt. ho hns CS· 
ta.blished himself in G,orgo's lli\11, on Gambier strcot, 
where be intflo<ls cnrr:vini on the 
BLACKSMITEIING BUSINESS, 
In n.11 it& various brftnchcs. Having been engogod 
iu the blatksmithiu" bus-ine.ss for a nutnL'litrof yeari,,, 
he would devote pn~ticular attention to rerniriJJg all 
kinds of l\fa('hinerv nod F:uming uteutiils. I 11.Ul 
also prepnrod to IrOn \-Va.guns on the sl.iortoet not.ice, 
and gun.rautee thG work. 
HORSE SHOEING . 
IlaT"inp: one of the be~t H ori-e Shoos in the coun -
ty, I em de\ermined nl>t to bo beaten in thht. branch . 
mM8:H A. McLEOD. 
J. SPERRY & CO.· 
Carpet Room 'l'O Feet long. First Floor,) A RE opening the lar_2'cst and best stock of Car-pets, consi-5Lin1? of Eng. Brusaels, Velvet, Tn .• 
pe:;try, Throe Ply, l1xtrn. Ing ri'lin , In~ra,in of all 
grades, Cotton, llemp, ll:1g. Also , Veniciu.n, Sl~ir, 
and Flonr. Al.:w, Rope, or Sea. G rasa Carpet, dou-
ble anU nppropriato for offices and all places whttre 
l.larpets are not. well en.red for. 
A good sto.>k of Oil Cloths, Mn.tlin,2's. Table and 
Stand ClothR, Hearth Rup:s, Parlor Ma.ts, Buggy 
Rugs, eto. They will be prepared to show a. mnre 
n.ttrnctive stock in this i:ine, proba.Lly, than has ever 
before been exhibited in Mt. Vernon. 
Their stock in tho other bl'a.nches of merchnnrliz -
n~ will be full, as uaun.1. apr26 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
ATTOl~l\'5::l' A.T LA~V, 
Banning Buildin.q.ovfr N AlcG-if!i11's Slwe Slore, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Specialnttention gi,·eu to tho colleotion of c1aimR, 
and the purchase anti sale of Real-Estale. 
I lIA VE for sate unimproved lands ns follows: 6 lO acres in Cs:tge county, ri1 i~souri. 
606 acres in W.orren county, Mi!souri. 
S02 acres in St. li"'ra.ncois county, Mis5ouri. 
125 acres in H:..rdin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in llnr<lin couuty. Ohio . 
83 nercs iu Mercer county.: Ohio . 
marl 
The subscribers are manufacturing 
SORGHO SlG.-\B CA~E !HLLS, 
Portable Furnaces, 
AND 
EVAPORATING PANS, 
OF EVERY REQUIRED SIZE. 
For SERE1\' GT'II and DUP..AB1LJ1'Y 
TIIESE 1\IILLS ARE UNSURPASSED 
The EV APO RA TORS are maJe of 
Common an•l Gah•anized Iron, 
OR 
COPPER, 
As ll)ny be Required. 
THE PORTABLE FURN ACES 
Are made of 
Ca1s;t; _ :r:ron., 
Are Durable and Easily Managed. 
ALL OF WHIUH ARE WARRANTED 
To he as good or better than any of the machinery 
of this kii,d heretofore introduced. 
Prices as Low as the Lowest. 
For Prices, Style, &c., 
ment arrd philosophy, gives their opini\)Di weight in 
the cooomnnily, meu who obsorvo, refl ect. :1.nd make 
/nssuraoce tloubly suro" biforo th ey decide-nre 
ever.vwhero :i.pproving and urgia!'.;' tho use of Lheso 
won<lerful Prepar11.tions. All wbo confide in tho 
wirdom and hone sty of this ola!IP. or ·who chooso to 
iuvostigu.te for thrmMlves are now of ono ruind on 
thi~ im portant ~uhject. 
Dr. llohick in\'ites tho a.ttentinu of the sick lo tho 
Ori:tinnl Letters 
From members or the Medi1,;al Professien, Erlitor~ 
o.f public journa.Js.. well. known l\f erchnnta and l?ann-
ers, Rnd Lndie~ ,,f the bighe:st r ospect:ibility, giviug 
account of extr.1urdinnry ouros wrought by the rom-
edie.s, of whieb cure~ they them solves wore 
E,,e Witnesse.,., 
Those parties mn.J be CO!)Sulte<l persona.Uy or hy 
Jetter, by those who ha.ve n.ny doubts up<•u the ~ub-
jeet. The evidenee io th e pos.session or Dr. R oback, 
which is :ti n.ll times noces~ibla to the public, estab. 
lh1bea the.) followiJJg 
Fach: 
Tb1tt the Blood Parifior and Blood Pills have beou 
proved by unalysi!I to 
Goutaiu No ll!ineral: 
'fhu.t thoy cure tho ntmo~t uni versal complaint, 
Dyspepsia, 
With unerrin g certainty, and in a very ebort time. 
That after all other medicine~ have pro,•ed useles8., 
th ey reliove 
J,iver Comp1Rin1, 
And r£'st oro the hC':tlth :ind strength of the sufferer. 
'l' hat SICK FE:\IAJ.ES, who b:we hiuguiisbetl for 
yonrs in helpless wca.kae58 an1 dHpvn11ency; rocu-
peru.tt, with .!!rert rapidity under tbei-r in\1 ig,Jrati11 g 
uperation. Tha,t nll fexu:\l C.h1nbilitie.:1 are 1•f.nnovcd 
b7 t~eir cordial and gently stimulating properties. 
'fhut th ey recruit 
Shattered Constitution!-:,, 
However t.hey mn.y have been trifled with nncl abus-
ed; tbn.t their <lirect tendency is to lengthen life, 
and rendor it enjoyable. 'l 1ha.t, opornting directly 
upon tho poison of di:5ense in the blood, they 
Cause soon to Heal, 
And di~chn.rge from tho system, every t:,int of Scro. 
fult1, whether hereditary or otherwise. That they 
llecruit the Debilit,,ted, 
And thn.t. tliere is no disea~o of the Stomach and 
Bowel~, the lin•r, the nerYous sy:-tem, the skin, the 
1tlnn<l~ or muBcleiz, in which they do not give prompt 
relief, and, (if adminislcrcd bcfure the very citn.dol 
of lifo bas been invad ed,) effect n. pninless and per. 
feet oure. 
Bear in mind that the Scn.nd~nnvifl.n Vegetoblc 
Blood Pills oro entlorse<l by the c:tporieoce of lhou. 
sands of liviug witnesses, who, in letters, affidavits, 
me<lical works, nod by word of mouth, proclaun 
them to bo t.h e very best prcpArntion of t.ho kind 
over offered t.o the broken d own vic:tims of ill be1\lth. 
The:f bunt <li:>case through every nxenue arnl organ 
of the system, and to expel it thoroughly and pcr-
maneutly. 
· l\0 one cnn douht their su!)oriorily nfter one sin-
gle trial-they a.re not only bettor but, in fact, cheap. 
er t,hn.n any othor Pills, for it takes a iess number 
of them to prorluce n better effucl. 
Price of the Sc:rnrlinavi:rn .l!loo cl PuTifier, $1, per 
bolllo, or £j, per half dozen. Of iho ScR.nc.linn.vbn 
Blood Pills, 25 ccnt.s per hos:, or 5 boxeR for $1. 
fl'.il1' Ro~d Dr. Robu.ck's 8pecial Nl>tiCC'S and Cor. 
tificu .. tos, published ·in a confpicuous. p'art of this pn.. 
per from tirue to time. Dr. Roback's Medical Al. 
mnnn.c and l!""ami1y Advi,.cr, cenlainiug a great 
nmouut of in tf!restin;; iint.l ,·ulua.blo Mctlicnl iofor. 
rn:tLion can be h:td gra.tis of any of his a.gents 
tiJroughont tho counlry. 
In clitficu)t or complicated <'lt~e~. Dr. Hoback mf\}' 
be eoosuhetl pcrwun11y or by lt)ttcr enclosing ouo 
stamp for the reply. · 
From the Bev. Mr. Mc.\full en, Paslor of Rohertl" 
Chttpel: l1'intAN.-\.roL1~. Oct.:6, 18!J7. 
J)r. C. W. llohnck-Dc-n r Sir: I l HLVO U8e<l your 
Blocd Purifier for a nen·ous ,dfedion, from wliich r 
h i1.,·e sutfo rerl 1.nur·h ~t tim e~ . While it is pleal:!n.nt to 
the ta..ne, it oertaiuly has a. h:1ppy effect upon t.he 
nerves. Plsa:h.i accept my tht\nk~ fo r you r krn<l re. 
giude and actB, nnd bdio\'C me, Your~, 
J. W. T. lllcMULLF.N. 
Princip,il Office, find Sale Rooms, No. 6 E{l~t 
Fourth street, 3d building from ~[aiu street, Cio .. 0. 
LH- l>orn.tory in Tfa unnond street. 
For sole by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
D. & D. S. Fry, Centreburg. 
S. W. Sopp, Dauville . 
Tuttlt• ,I:. .)font:t;.!:ue, :Fro<loricktown . 
R. McClou(l, ;\!illwoorl. 
,Y. Conway, .)ft. Liberty . 
M. N. Dayton, Jfortin,b'lrg. 
Bishop k Mi.sl1ey, North Liberty . 
JR.cob Fisher, Knox. 
" TndUlo & Thuma, Brownsville. 
IIann11, & Hall . Bladensburg. 
A. Gardner, i\lt. Hotly. 
D. '£. Wright, Amity, and by druggi sts ~nd mer-
chant~ i(()nerally . m:iy17 
Duff and Co:npany•s 
LUIE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
.\'£ PIT'l'f'IlURGII ond 
PilILADET.PHIA, J'a., 
WilEELi);n, Vn.., 
COLUMBUS. 0 .. •nd 
IlUT\L[NGTON. Town 
With a Full Staff of Experienced Teach.en, 
ALL tra.ined for business by tUe P incipnl. 8tu-1lonts -wi1l find, by proper inquiry, thn.t by 
grndua.ting in this InFtitulion, or n.ny of its liuo of 
branches, nt. Philriclclphia, l'a. 1 ,rhooling, 'Yn .. u.nd 
Columhue, 0., 1.he..y will obtain Lbo following 
Impor,ant ad1u;u1tar1~-' over t/,,";e of auy otlier Com-
me,·cial Sclrnol ,'.n the count1-y : 
ht. Its reputation follow!! its studen ts thTougb life. 
2d . The Student is instructod io both foreign nnd 
domestic business . 
3d . His training include! tn'tlters of practice 
(wholely unknown to common teachers,) thst greatly 
diminish his cha.ncea of foiluro iu business. 
41h. Cbangiug Single into Double Eatry without 
new books. 
CALL AT OUR WORKS' 5th. New method of prodng books-found n A F ELY'S Duff's Book-keeping orily . 
• • 6th. Tho six c,, lumncd Journol. Pre)nl·um 1'111n "IIT01••rs, Or send for our illustrated Circulars, which we 7th. Duffs solf. proving Ilili Ilook,. U '' Jl mail free or charge. It gives full instrncti<.ns fo 8th. Duff's new form of Baak Check Dooka. 
lllOUNT VERNON, OUIO. planling, making Sugar and Syrup. Bo sure lo 9th. Dutl''sRuleforwindiag up dissolved partner. 
Jmmediatelii JJTest of th.e Market House. gi ve your orders in time, nn,I avoid di•appoint •h\~~i,. 
IN THE InVINE BUILDING, meet [apr26l C. & J. COOPER. llth. Dnlf'.a Ru lea for n.djuding deranged .Books. 
Duff's Hules for compoting interest. 
Pr:l.etice in making out .Merchants' invoicee. 
Specifications for constructing accounts of W HERE he is carrying on tho Gun Business in ~'E\li GOODS! \TE \U GOODS! l2tb. its various improved branches, nnrl alao ha• 1\ 1 J I l\ ,f 1 13th . 
employed ono of tho best workmen in Ohio. I am -·AT- salos. 
prepnred to mannf~cture T&rget Rifles of the best 14th. Stonmorarc-•hipping freight and passengers. 
and finost quality, which I will warrant to shoot ao BUSCRi?IA. JV t.~ l{OCH'S Bth. SpttlerQents belwecu owners. 
cor<ling to lhe annexed rule: NEW CLOTHING STORE 16th. ScU1cn,ep1, lle~we@II P\l'J!ers after sale of 
At 10(.l yards an nvern.go of ¼ inoh en.oh shot. the Vessel. 
" ~OO " " " l¼ " " " ·where you will fin<l the lnrgeet n.nd cheapest !teck l7'h. Sale of one owner's t1b1Ho to another. 
" 300 " " 3 " of SPRING AND RUMMER 
"400 "5 CI ,OTHING 18tb. Steamer's Si.ogle Entry changed to Double 
~ .L Enlry Books. ru~~~ ,:.~ir:~:rJ';'0°0:\~tbn:~11~~•i~hu!~1~~::~~~~ In tho •city oftMt. PVernon. Our stoVck oonsiste or Ilolot~." E,:erci,e, in adjusting Stenmer's dernnged 
by fair trial, and I will tako r,leasure in couvinoiag oa s, anlS and ests , 
tho public of tht\ stuno, na the Rifles hMPO been thor- Of all kinds which we are offering a.t tho very low 20th. On gra.duo.ting, each student is pr,esented 
ouJ?;h1y te1Jted and do romo under the nbove Rule. est rates. Our st,ock of with an elegant, bound copy of Duncan's Business 
Repairing done on short notice and in Lbe neatest FURNISHING GOODS JS LARGE aad Ornameatal Ponmnnship- lho most valuable 
d A}t COM ' work on the 6Cience now published. 
mo oner an on ren.,oaable terms, all work wn.rrnnted, D PLETE, Fifteen First Premium Silver Medn!s and Dtplo-
and I wn~t 1.h~ public to understand distinctly, that embracingShirts, Drawers, Silk and Linen Handkor mos for lJuff's Book-keeping n.nd Duncan,s Penmn.n-
all I here publi~h I bold myself respon5iblo too, n.nd c!Jiefs, Cravats, Ho~iery, suspcnders,n.nd everything ship, since 1856, a.re exhibited in our office. 
wo hnvt, tho Frst Premiums to show for beat. Target. ~elongir;e- to the Purnlbhing department. No Engra.dngs aro ev~r sent to conespondents as 
Rifles and beat liunt-i.ng Rillos, in this County. Alsc, Trunks, Yalisea, .Carpet Sacks, &c. India Penmn.nship. 
Rubbel" goods of every description, very cheap. ~ Cull and see Mr. Duncan i:erform with the EVERYBODY TAICE' NOTICE We have, also, 11. Io.rge stock or • :Pen. oct20 
or an ndwrtieomont put in tho l/,publican of Knox Cassimcres and Yestinl!:s, 
County, Ohio, by ,v. A. Cnnniuglrnm, which I poSi ~J 
tivoly know he C'lrnaot Hll, the sn.me Cunningham ha.a In piece, of th e latest styles a.ad best quality. ,vo 
boon gaesing to rn on and boys, thu.t he co uld shoot f'an n.ocommodaLo you to nny ~tylo or quality o 
his guns an<i. bcntn.ny of Ely's Rifles; which ha.sonly Goo<is you may wish at the most reasonable r ates. 
to bo tried by ahooting nn Ely Rifle against his, to CO~rn AND GET YOUR" MON.CY BACK 
oonvince tho pu~1ic to tho contrary of his n.d,•ertise. For ou r Goods n.re ~•ell mncle. , 
meat. He also cuts hi3 guns on a guide wlii< h I sold ,ve a.re determ ined not to be undersold, n.od to 
to him, being" refus ed tool in my •loop, &ncl 88 fo , SELL BETTER GOODS, 
tho instructions bo wisbea to give to Blat'Jkemiths and For the same money than any other ostn.blishment i.n 
Plowo1akers, I n.m trafo to say be ha.s done well to the city. 
not call ntteu,ion of Gnn,mitbs, "' ha is not cap~ble ma,-3 BUSCIIMAN &: KOCJI. 
ufinstrnoting Gunsmiths. And after ao much of hia .lUOUNT VERNON 
foho ga,sing, I have called upon him to corno out Insur.ance Agell"Y· 
fl.ad test tho Rifles n.nrl decide who makes the bebt '-" 
Rifles; but tMe ho ut,terly refuses. '!'his I can prove THE following rcliablo Fire Insurance Compa-
Furthermorc, he hn.s statocl to :Mr. Dyor, of Pal- Dies, whh rm 0-ggregale Cash Capital of $650,-
myrn, thA.t be had rocoived inst.ructions of a. person .000, a.nd a CA.SH SURPLUS above ha.lf their capital 
who left this city for Cinoinns.ti, to whom ho said he have e~tl\blisbt,d Agencies at this place: 
gavo one hundred dollars for i!l struotions. I would Irving Insurance Co., New York, capital .... $200,000 
just say iL is a willfull wistake of bis own, for it ia Mathattan " " " " 250,000 
the hand I hn.ve working with mo Who instructed Ilumboldt " " " " 200,000 
him or tried to, but it i, hllrd to mske a good gun- Those Companio• hnlni: fully complied wilb 
maker of a bad plowmaker. Mr. Dyer will testify Lo tho laws of the State of Ohio, will in sure Dwell-
his statement!!. ings and Furniture, Building!, Merchandise a.ad 
N. B.-All peraon.s "Wishing guns, ma.y contract other property, at rateii of other equally responsible 
with W. A. Cunningham and myself for tbo an-me companies. All lossos occurring under policies ia-
l(un, and the best gUJ, of tho two thoy :ue to take •ued by Ibis Agency, adjusted and settled hero. 
This I am willing to do at all ~imos with him. Business solicited. 
April 19, 1859-0mo A. F. ELY. T. EWING MILLER, Agont, 
At tho •tore of Miller & White, No. 3 Miller Build THE METHODIST, by Miriam Fletcher, with ing, M,-in •tree,. febl5 introduction by W. P. Strickland, DD. Paper! Paperi! 
.t,'REDERICKTOlV.N FOUNDRV. 
L. D. RANKili, Proprietor. THE subseriber r espectfully informs tho citizens of Knox and the sarrounding cuurities thnt he 
continues the Foundry Business in Fredericktown, 
Knox county1 Ohio, whero ho manufactures n.nd 
keeps on hand a. gen0aml assortment of 
COOKING, PARLOR & OFl!'!CE STOVES, 
PLO IVS OP ALL KINl'S, 
And a full atock of TIN and COPPER WARE. 
Dinner Bells, tt. splenr.l.id article, fine toood and ve-
ry cheap, aro made n.t this establishment. 
All work manufactured at my establishment will 
be -warranted to give entire saLisfaction to our cus-
tomers, a,nd will be sold at pricoa equally as low if 
not lower than similar &rticles can be bad in Mt. 
Vernon. The patroon.go of the public is solicited. 
mnrl5 L. D. RANKIN. 
.Bown &. Tetley, 
. No. 136 lVood Street, Pittaburgh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
READ A.YD RE£1'LgCT.-The afflicted \VOuld do well 
to reflect bofore trusting th oi r health and hHppiness, 
nud in mauy eases their lives, in the hand.s of phy-
sicians ignornnt of this class of maln<lies. It is cer-
tninly impossible fol' one mn.n to unJ er&: t1Nnd all the 
ills tho human fa.miJy al'e subject to. Every reepec-
tnblc physician hns his peculiar bn:rnch, in which he 
i.s more succesPful tho.n hi s brother professors, tt.nd to 
tbnt he devotes most of his timo n.nJ atudy. 
Yf<~Ans OF PRA.CTICB, exclusively devoted to the 
stncly and treatment of <.l.iscnses of the i,ie:rnn.l organs, 
togelher with ulcer8 upon the boll:,, thrunt, nos:0 1 or 
legs, pa.ins in the head, or bones, mercurial rbcflmn.-
Lisut, strictures, gnHol, irregulal' ities:, di aeases ari. 
ding from youthful exc0s:ses, or irnpuritie·s of tho 
blood, whereby tho ooo.t!litution ha.s btteon'le eufee-
bled, enables tho Doctor to offer speedy relief to all 
who may place themselves uadcr his ca.r'e. 
JjEiJ'" Medicine forn,udod to any part r,f {/nited 
Stn.tes-llricc Teen Dollurs per Pnckiige. 
For sn.lo Dr . .Dic!.·inaon111 Celebrated .Jlagnetic-Elec-
,rfo Jfuehi11e. No acid or other iogrcdient required; 
iis powor being obtained from a perrnnnont rrwgnet. 
No fa,~ ily should bo without one. Pl"ito only $10. 
Sl'!1t2_J_. _____ .c._. ________ ___ _ 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Hnr{/ot·tl, Trumbull Co., 0., ~fnrch 7th, 1857 . 
I hereby cntify thnt I b:\vo been don.ling in lhe 
Grnffenberg Medieines for tho past few years, n.nd 
on n truly i-ny that I have never offered any medicines 
to the public thrit hil.ve met with the deci<lcd approba -
tion of the people, like th ese ; p:irticulnrly the Pills 
and Cntholicon. They will renclily perform all an<l 
more tbn.n i~ promiRe<l fur them. I b:1.ve sold a.hour 
fifty ~oUles of the Cntholioon the past season, and l 
hea.r tlio bt:st results in evorv case. 
J. ll. C. JOHNSTON, Mo<licaJ Agent . 
R end what Dr. Bushnell &a.ye of tho Griufonberg 
Medicines. Dr. B. is a physic-in n of e-xtensiTe prn.c-
tic nncl one of the most sueces8ful in tho County 
(Trumbu ll) in which he resides. 
"This certifies tha.t I bave u~ed the G-rntTenher_!! 
Pills 8-nd .Mn.r:sha.ll's Cn,tbolicon, sold here by J. 11. 
C. Johuston, in my prn.ctice to my eulire ~otisfo.ction. 
'l'hcym·egoo{l 1Jfedici11e11." Dll. G W. ]JUSHNELL. 
lla.rtford, Trumbull Co., O., March 7th, 1Sf>7 . 
I am a physician of thirty :venr's prantire. M.)' 
priocipa.l study has been the diisease2t of females. 
1'bey hrwe ~encra!Jy barned my beat off'orts. Obtnin. 
ing the mnte ria.ls composing l\Jnrsha.ll's Uterine Cn. 
t.holicon, I wn s plet1serl wiLh thorn, t•:wo the Medic in e 
a, fair iriul, and found my ~elf abunlfnntly snccc:-sful. 
In my former practice. I could only mi t igate 1he 
eyrnptoms of n.bont half the case~, and couiJ Dlft. cure 
c;,c in ton. Now I cnn rndically cure at lea~t sevcc . 
teen in twenty. and can mitigate th~ rcRt. I con~ider 
.M n.rshn.ll's Uter iue Catholicon t.he greatest blessing 
to fo1on.les I have ever met with. 
J "~S. II. WILLIAiJS, M. D., Charleston. 
W.esT B1rnPono. co~hocton Co., Moy 14, 1S57. 
l\fr. ll. D. J{in~sl t'_r, Sir:-! b11,vo bccu sell ing th e 
illcdicine of Lhe Urn.fftmburg Cnmpnny for tho last 111 
yea.rs a.nd have invn.riab]y foun<l them to gire KOOd 
sa.tisfac:tionj nnd the Pill~ I bavo ~old to n. gre~u 
11Htny families as regularly n,s their tNi nnd coffee, 
R-n<l with my trn.dc thl!y ha.ve become a. ~taplc article. 
i\Inrsbull's Uterine C:1.tholicon is 11 u1cJici110 that hui,i 
rluue a. ~rent fllllount of good in Fem:1.le Dise11scs.-
Oue la.d,r I so ld it to tolll m"' rrl1e b;Hl received rnore 
benefit from 0nc bottle tk:n she Ui,l fr1.1m a l r>nt 
courso of u1c<licu.l tniitmcnt hy the lllOtit skillful 
pliysi.'...inns. Yours 11'111,r, 
JA~JES WILSON. 
CIIAFFENJJURG J,' A .I/ fl, Y ,1/EDJCJXES. 
RE r.AIL PIUO.ES . 
\Tege t~Ll o Pills: .............. ..... .. .......... "'~ bo,c 25 ct::, 
Grecu Mou ntttin Olntmuut,. ....... ....... '' 25 ct.P'. 
Sa.rs11puill:1, ................................ .. ~ bollli!, $ l uO 
l":hilUrcn 's Pnnucoa,. ......... ...... ..• ... " . &0 cts. 
Eye Lotion............................ ..... 25 cts. 
Fover 1111<l .d.guo HernoiJy ................. '11 box, 50 cts. 
HenlL!:t Bitters, ..... .................... 't-1 pa.cJrn.g-e, 25 ct~. 
JJysonterJ Syrup, ........................ ~ b,,ttle, 50 ct8,•· 
Conliumptivo Bn.!m, ... .•............ ...... ' · $3 00 
~[a.rS:"hrtll's Uterine Ca.~hulicoo,....... . " I 50 
r-ra.ffcnbur~ Pile Remedy,. . .......... .. 1 00 
Manual of llea.lth, .................... .. .. per copy, 20 cts. 
Por ea.le hy 8. ,v. Lippitt. Mt.. Yornon : Tuttle&. 
ifontaguc . }"" redoric town; lfo•hop & r.lishe_y , North 
':..ibcrty: Dr. l\lcMahon, ;\'li!lwood : N. L\L ])a,yton, 
Martinsburgb: ,v. Conway & Co., !\It. Liberty. 
Ordero for 1\ledicineii; sho11hl be i1ddre:-scd to 
II. D. KL'iGSLEY, Clevclt,nd. Ohio, 
Jo.n. 26. Ar:ce:t for Lhe State. 
ment, ..•............ , • , . , . 12.(0 to 40.00 
Gold Lockets-Largo size, fotif 
glasse11, uud lwo glusses with 
epring-Jarge aud smtill sizo 
with snap,..... ... . .. . . . . . . 2 20 to 12.00 
C11meo, Mosuic, Flore n line, Pain• 
ted, Lava, Goldstone, Guruet 
Co.al Sets of Pins and Drops. 5.00 to 25.00 
Ladies' Gold Guard Chains, Fatt• 
cy Neck Chains, Chtttelu ines,. 8.00 to 18.00 
Geuts' Fob and Vest Chains . .. .. 10.00 to 30.U0 
Sets Cameo, Goldstone, P~inted, 
Mosuic, Garnet, Onyx, En-
Rraved aud Plain Gold Sleeve 
Buttons and Dosom Studs,. . .. 2.00 to 16.00 
Gold Pencils, with P ens, large, 
rne<lium and smell .•. , . . . . . . 3.50 to 
Silver Pencil~, with Gold Pons , 
huge, medium and small size, 
double&. single extension case. 2.00 to 
Gents' Ht:Htvy Signet Rings., La-
dies' Gold Chase.d and Plaill 
Rin~s, ................. ·... 1.00 lo 
Gents' Orild Busom Pius, Cl Hater 
7.5(1 
5.00 
1.rn 
with Oval, Scurf Pim,, Guyx, 
Game!, &c.,.. . ...... ....... 1.50 to 5.00 
Rich Sllk Dress Patterns, ...... 22.00 lo 30.0U 
Cameo, Mosaic, CoFal, Garnet, 
Cha••d and Pluin Oval Brace• 
lels, . , ... ... .... . ..... . .. ... 5 00 to 
Silver anJ Gold Thimbles,...... 50 lo 
Geut's P e n a.,d PockE:t Knife, ... 
Pearl &. Morocco P orltt•mo n,dt's. 
l"oothpicka, Watch Keys, Guard-
f,0 lo 
50 to 
Sli<les , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 to 
30.00 
6.00 
I 50 
2.50 
3.50 
Gold CJo~ses, small, mec.Eom and 
l;t1 g•a ,..................... .. 2.00 to 7.50 
H~sides other Gilts, comprising a large and val-
uabl e a.ssortm~nt of rni:scellaneous articles, vHry iu g 
from $1 to $411. 
The proprietors of the oldesl established Gifl 
Bookstore iu the United ::itales, for the uninle'• 
rupted success which haR crowued thei r ea rnAFt 
E-fforts to pl ease during the t::t!!:t four years, would 
re tarn Lheir sincere thanks to the hnndreda of 
th .,ui:rnurls who have, in past time, seen tit to be 
ii t ow thei r Jibt,n·d patronage. upon them; and would 
furlherassure th ::: 1n, and th e public µ.e 11ernlly, that 
Lhtdr Ieng experie nce a11d esttibl i:s hed cupiht.l war· 
rant th em in oft'i:,riug greutt'r in ducements than 
ever, and 15 nch us are. out of thl-'I reach of ._ ny sim-
ilar esti1bli:ih111 e11 l in the country; and propost>, in 
this, the Fiftv Ycur of tht"ir location iu New York, 
to introduce ... n ew features. still greater attractions, 
gifts of gre.1;1te r value and variety, u still larger 
uud bell~; sdt!-Cled stock of books. 
Commiss ions and inl!ucements lo clubs und lo 
;-igR nti:. who are willing to devote their ti111~ to our 
bul)iness; so that those who desire can have CrFFs 
ANH BOOKS WITHOUT MONt:Y. 
Wt, &hall e.udeavor lo eslal>lish tt.n a~ent :n every 
tow11 in the Uuited States, so thut all who will m::.y 
bt-nefit by our liberai ii.yslPm of tradP. 
We ha,-e appointed W "1. OLUllOYD, Jeweler, 
our duly uulhorized agent lor l\tt. Veruou and vi• 
cinily, who will r~ceive anJ forward all orders with 
attPulion und dispt1tch. 
A 1rnw anti revised catnlogue, ready fordii::;lrihu-
Lion, con tafuiug every desirable book, new or old, 
110w iu pdul; und acknowlL•Jgt>d by 1il.,r11riu11t1 and 
literary in uu to be the moit complete an<l be~l 
cl1:1s8 ific<l every is8ued, wiLhout an exce vtiou 500,-
000 arc ri.1ady to be given awHy, mailt>d free to any 
udi!n-ss, to i.ill parts of th& .ivorld. It conluius all 
woik!=fou 
Art, Scieuco and Natu·r IP,,ilosophical & Clu•si 
rul History. E cul Wor~s. 
Adventnrea, &. Travels. V Hloloricul aud l\1iscel 
Agrienllnrnl & Domes• A I lan eo us. 
tic Economy. N Poetical, Theological, 
Rell es Letters, Essays, SI R et i~ioos . · 
&c. L:nv, .'\1cd1cui, Masonic 
Bibles. & Btamlard , Ficlious. 
Biogruphies, Prayer, II rmn &. Glee 
Didionarietf. CI Books. 
Encyclopedias. 0 T ext Books for Schools, 
Gazetteers. . I &c , &.c. 
Aud a thou~and varieties of publicalions in e very 
Jcpartmeut of liloruluro. We :,t"II tts h,w-t:1.nd, it1 
many ct1.ses, lower than-any other hou1-rn in th lj 
r:.ouulry; and with eve ry book of the vulue of on e 
do llur or more, we present some uscrul gif1 1 with· 
cut f' Xtra cluirge. 
THE Lt:'l' J,;VERY ONJ.: CONSULT Rl!f INTF.REl!T, 
BES'l' And buy at Ev1:111s' Gift Hook 8Lore, "'x• 
PLACE fl1niue the prices of Looi-ts, see th e b~~uu-
TO liful gifls •o freely scattered among our 
GF.T' patro11s, and be 1n1tisffoj th at the only 
YOUR ecouom imd way of buying bookf-1 h; ul 
BOOKS No 67i Broad.vay, Lufargo Hotel Build• 
AND liug. \V~ guaranlt:e pPrfect euttsfuction. 
GI FT.:3 JUDGE FOH YOUltStl.VY.S. .Rx.am int, our 
IS plan of business. Any one can who 
AT will. Observe the duily dislr ibu l iun of 
EV ANS' watches, gold an<! i;;il ve r ; \'~lit, ~htitelaiue 
GI fi'T and guard chains; brl:!.cele1a, ci.imf--o, mo-
BOOI{ i;01c , coral, goldston~, garnet uud gold 
S T ORE, ~els of pin and clasps; loalt: >! h1, lar~e , 
NO. medium and small s ize; rings, chas~d, 
677 'plain and se t wilh Gtoues, rumt:o, gold • 
OROAD · ~toue, cons!; mosaic und e1 graved dluds 
WAY 1 und sleeve buttons; scurf pins, cros8cs, 
N8\V gold ,J~ns uud pencils; gold J)t'IIB :n sil-
REV. L. L. L . .\ NG8TROTH'~ YO!ll{ ver und morocco cuses, tin<l a thousun .... 
Patent J.Uovable Co1nb ICivc. CITY. o·.h~r arlicles of use and vttlu,. 
TI1JS HIVE giv0s tU.e Beekeeper enli,·e c,mt1'(;l A Gift with every book wJrth from 50 conts to o,,er all the combs in it-any or !1.ll of t-bem mny SlOO.OU. ~ 
be taken eut, exu.minoll , und roplu.cctl in lt nt plon s. , Scud for a catalogue. It will cost you nolhin z , 
uro. witboutiojury tu tbo comb or enraging the boes . a ud will be vuluahl~ us a book of re!ererice, if no-
It ntfords nn EFFECTUAL remedy ni;aiast MOl'II, lhing more. Address, 
besides many otber important iulvnutages whioh nu D. W. ·EV ANS&. CO., 
other hive can, a more foll Ll cscr iption of which will No. 677 Broadway, Nt,w York. 
be furnished in pamphlet form by addressing tho un . m ~ ii I, Ii · ~ 5i 
t.lersigned 1 wLo owusthepntentrightfor l<nox,Lick - \P ~ 'if ~ ~ ~ Cf 
ing, Muskingum, C?sbocton, Ricblnnd1 Morrow. and N. B.-A word ofexpl:rnation to those who have 
i:eYere.l o~ber. count1.e$, a.nd mnnufacturoe a.nd .s~lll:! kuown us nuder the style of Evuus & Co. TJ1e 
the~ u.~ h.1s mill, .5 mlles west of Dclawt1re, O. Pnco hut!iue.es located by us ul No. G77 Broadway I N -, w 
f~r ind1ndual right $5; .for ono story double glal!IS y I c·t Is the oldest es1ub!ifl.hed house in &h e 
hive $5 . .l:lrdors from ad1st1rnce must state Ibo nawe or c I Y, . . .. 
and residence of tbe purcha~cr. r.ountry , aud 1s known worid•w1de as the ongrnal 
_..,"Lflagstroth on the Uonoy Doe/' for sale al ' ' Evans & Co .' s Gift Bookstore."' J\otauy. have ta.-
$1,50-rnailcd and post . pni<l to nny pnrt of Ohio,on kenac1vutltttge of ~ur popularlL.Y to aclverllse under 
receipt of $1,75, iu cash or vostn.ge t!liltnpR. the same 11ame, to mcrease th e ir lrtt.de-to prolt!ct 
!UCHA HJJ CO LVIN, th o few who muy bo unacquainted with us. we 
Deln.wo.re, Ohio. would state Lh !}t we httve no connec Li on with any cc..___________________ other Gift Book Huuse-and though mnny adver• may25,tf 
.J, F. SILL &. CO. tise U11der the name of Evans f Co ., the firm con•. Commission Merchants, stituted by D. w. EVANS and J. H. PRESTON, 
AND DEALEHS t~ 
Flour, Grain, Seeds, Bacou, La1·d, 
,A.~0 
PRODUCE GBNERALLY. 
W AREHOUSE-Corner of Penn and Wnyne stroets, close by the Pittsburgh, i't. 1fn.,n1e 
nod Chicogo, and Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad 
Depots. 
l'. S. Any shipments of Produee •~ns!gned to u•, 
will recoive immotliato n.ttentioo, antl b.e sold nt the 
higbes:t warket prices for cash, (this being our only 
mode of bu.sines.-!,} and remittn.nco.; promptly ma.de. 
Pilt~hurgh, Feb. 22:m6 
TIIE NEW IlOOKSTORE! 
JOS. H. RILEY & CO., 
Columbus, Ohio, 
D.t::A..LEns 1N 
LA lV, HEDIOAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK IlOOKS of any size, style and patlern of ruling, on hn.nd, nnd uui.de Lo order. 
RAILROAD AND INSURAt-'CE OFFICES, 
Danks, Drokors and Connty Offioe1, supplietl with 
o.oy nrLicle, in the line of eta\ionery, on the beat 
toFms, o.n"d all \Vorks warranted. Dla.ak Notes and 
Drafts, Job Printing and Book Binding. A full sup-
ply, at nil time,, of Valuable Standnrd Worko, For-
eign and American Edition1. 
A goodslock of valunb)o Meohan!onl and SoientiHo 
Wo,k, at a.II liwe1. Ali tho New Books received di . 
root. 
Franch, En9li•h an.cl 4mon'.oan. Stationery, 
WHOLESALE AND RBTA[L, 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
'Che mo,t exteusivo stook we,t of l'hiladelphia. 
\Vindow Sh~des and F.ixtuFes; ,vindow Cornice1, 
l?ine Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft.; French l>]ato; OH 
P11.intingB 'and Engravinge, Portrait e.nd Picture 
Frames tLlwnys on hand and mado to ordor. Cuilel"y, 
and Gold Pens; \Vork Bol'..os and Dre~liling Caaos, 
Card Cases, and Porto Monies, Ha.ir, Hat, Nail and 
Tool!;. Ilru•bes, Pocket Ilook!, Wall.et•, Dill Holders, 
die., &c. M~r. 18 
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO. 
YA~Ul-,ACTUR&RS O'F 
Iron Railing, Irnn Vaults, Vault Doors, 
Window Sbutten1, Gua1·ds, &.c. 
Noa. 9 l Second St,·eet crnd SG 1'hlt'cl Street 
(llehroon Wood and Macke l.) PITTSBURGIT, .PA, 
is the fi,st nud only concern rightly nsing th~ 
nam e . But to prevent~ll confusion in the future, 
we shall use the sty le of 
D. W. EVANS &CO., 
And all persona wronl(fully using lhe appellatiou 
lo mislead the public, will be made to suffer the 
!'enalty of the la w. 
D. W. EVANS 4- CO., 
G'i1 iirot1othyay, N6w York. jel4 
Land 1Va1•ranrs. PEftSONS hnvi~g 160 ~er~ Lnn~ Wl'-ff"-lll• b;,o 
,ending tbom to tlie undersigucl, Mil have lbuw 
loannd to pre-emptors oi the public Jund~, n.t; two 
lumdre1t u11(l .fi.l~y (lq/lars, paynlJle in ope your,••· 
cured by tho l!rod entered with Ibo wn rrnnt 
This is a.n excellent oha.neo for iuvestment, the 
le.nder being rend ere d doubly el\fe. by having tho 
benefit of tho ijettlcrs iwproverucnta ant.I. aoloclion of 
the tlnost lands in tho West. 
,June RO. 
JAMES G. CTIAP}fAN, 
O,n~hn. Citv, Neb. 'l'er. 
J.B. BELL 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WIBCO?l"SIN, W ILL scloct and euter Lnn<le, locate Land Wo.r. rant~, and buy and sell Real Estate. 
Pn.rtic.ular attention paid to Conveyancing, Paying 
Taxes, Loa.uing and Investing M.oney, and oxawin. 
iug Titles. 
Hofer to Ju.<go Valey and Eug. Ilurnand, New 
York; Wm. Dunbar and L. Ila.rper, Mt. Vernon, 
Marshall&: Co.,Ba11kors, and Geo. Willis A. Gorman, 
St. Pn.ul, Minn .; Wm. IT. Newton, Geo . E. Nettleton, 
Suporior: Wm. Mann R1thwo;y, N. J. J\foy 20. 
JAMES R . REED & CO .• 
lfA.NUll'ACTUR&RB Oli' 
l!IURV.EYOR'S 
COMPASSES, 
Ltve ling Instrume11ts, 
TRANSITS, 
And all instruments used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 Fi/11' ,St,·eet, 
PITTSDURGH. 
Pittsburgh , Apr. 7:1 .v. 
1,000 
lillly~ 
BOLTS Wall Paper just received an 
for enle al reduced prices, at 
WARNER MILLER'S. 
TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND HOLY LAND, AN entire new Stock EXTR~ QUALllrY writing P• 
by Warburton, a new and very popult,r work, per of all ,i.\s,juat received by 
jn•I publiohed. For oale at the WHITE. 
may2( l!OOK S'fOiq;, ~•o. 30, Sii:n of the BHI »001<. 
IMPORTERS and dealou in double and sini?le bar-rol shotguns, sporting apparatus, gun makers ma .. 
terials, has just received, by Express, di root from the 
manufacturer@, a splendid assortment of C .Jt's Repeat-
ing Pistols, four, five a.nd six inch barrels, n.11 of which 
we will .sell for caslt. tl.t as IJw pr.ices as they can be 
bought in the city of.New York. Pereoas going to 
Australi,.and California will Hod tb,,.ttbey c~n do bet· 
oor by purchasing their equipage at borne, tha~ they 
can among strangers-as wo give persox,.s a ohance to 
try any of the n hove pistole bofore l•aving tlie city, 
nd in case of a. fa.ilurc we refund t.ho money. 
H .A VE on hand n. variety of new Pattern~. fanoy and pla.in, suitable for n.lJ purposo1. Particu-
lar attention pa.id to enclosing GravoLots. Jobbing 
A .LAHUE $lock of pr.imo Groceries just received 
. and for sale cheap, at the old corner: · 
_ Je7 GEORGE & FAY. 
Sepl. 11:lf. BOWN & TlilTI,EY. dono at short notice. innrS BLANKS, of &!l kinds for sillo a is~ ,;,®le, by tho q1tire or single ;hcot. · 
A..-Y-ER'S 
Ague Cure, 
FOR THE SPEEDY CURB OP 
Intermittent FeV'er, or Fever and Ai;iie?Re"' 
mittent Fever, Chill Fever, Duml,· ~guef 
Periodicl.ll Headache, or BiliouS' iieiui• 
nche, itnd Bilious Fevers, indeed. fdr th!! 
whole class of diseaBes originating in bif.r 
iary derangement, caused by the lllalaria 
of miasmatic countries. 
No one remedy is louder called for by the ne~ 
cessitics of the American people than a sure and-
.afo cure for Fever and Ague. Such we. aro: 
now enabled to offer, with a perfect ce~amty 
that it will eradicate the disease, and with as-
8Urm:ic'e, founded on proof, that no harm can 
arise from its use in any quantity. . • 
That which protects from or prevents this dis- ·· 
order must be of imme11Se service in the commu-
nities where it prevails. Prove11lio'n is better than ,., 
cure, for the patient escapes the tislt which he · 
must run in violent attacks of this baleful di~---
temper. This " Cu1tE" expels the miasma tic'' 
poison of FEVER AND AouE from the system and • 
prevents the development of the ~isease, if taken ~ 
on the first approach of its premorutory S)'.mptoms. l 
It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovered 
for this class of complaints, but also the ch~apes~< 
'l'he large quantity we supply for o: &nru; bni:i;• 1t : 
within the reach of every body ; and m bilious : 
districts where FEVER AND AouE prevails; every · 
body sh~uld have it and use it freely both for c'm:l} ;. 
and protection . It is hoped this price will place :U 
within the reach of all - the poor as well as the 
rich. A i;reat superiority of this remedy over any 
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain 
cure of Intermittcnts is, that it contains no Quinine, 
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism 91: 
other injurious effects whatever. upon the constitu-• 
tion. '111ose cured by it are left as healthy as if'. 
they had never had the disease. 
Fever and Ai;ue is not alone the consequence or· 
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disorders: 
arise from its irritation, among which are Neural- · 
gia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache, Blindness, . 
Toothache, Earoche, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, . 
Painful Affection of the Spleen, llystcrics, Pain in 
the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of 
the Stomach, all of which, when originating in . 
this cause, put on the intermittent type, or become-
periodical. This " CURB " expels the poison from 
the blood, and consequently cures them all alike. 
It is an invaluable protection to immigrants nnd 
persons travelling or temporarily residing in the · 
malarious districts. If taken occasionally or daily 
while exposed to the infection, that will be excre-
ted from the system, and cannot accumulate in 
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it 
is even more valuable for protection than cure, and 
few wil~ ever suffer from Intermittents, if they 
avail thelllSclves of the protection this remedy · 
affords. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC, 
are so composed th at disease within the ;ange of their · 
action can rarely "ithstand or evade them. Their pen-
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion or the hwnan organism, correcting its. 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
n consequence of these properties, the invalid who is 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished. 
to find ~is health ?r _energy restored by a remedy at 
once so sunple and m·vumg. 
Not only do they cure the every-day complaints of 
every body, but also many formidable and dangerous . 
diseases. The a~ent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my A, .... .::,1can Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use in tht follow-
ing complaints: Costit-cness, lleartlrurti., Headache, 
ari1fo$ fl'om, disordered stomach, Nausea, Indige,tion, 
Pain oi a11d },forbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulen.cy, 
Loss of APJ?etite, Jaundice, and other kindred com-
plaint.is, arising from a low state of the body or obstruc-
tion of its functions. They are an excellent alterative 
for the renovation of the blood and the restoration of 
tone and strength to the system debilitated by disease, 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
POU. THE RAPID CUltE OP 
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,-
Bronehitis, Incipient Consumption, and for · 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad• · 
vaneed stages of the disease. 
So ,1-·ide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous · 
are the cases of its cures, that almost every section or 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who ha.Ye · 
been restore4, from ahuming alld even desper~te d~s• 
eases of the lungs by its use .. ~Vhcn C?nce. tn~d, its 
superiority over every other med1cme of its ~md !s too 
airr>arent to escape obscnatiori, and ·wbc-re 1ts virtues • 
are known, the public no longer hesitate what anti?ote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affect.J.ons 
of the pu1n1onary organs that are incident to our 
clima.ie. ,vhilc many inferior remedies thrust upon 
th e community ha .. ;e fail ed and been discarded, this bas 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefit, on the 
afllicted they can never forget, and produced cures ton -
numerous and too .remarkable to be forgotten • 
PREPAUEO DY 
DR. J.C. A.YER & CO. 
LOWELL, MASS. 
~. ,v. L ip pitt , W .' H. 1: u~i-ell, .;\I 1. Y crnon ; Tu ttlo 
&Xi on tngu t' Predericl, lt.wn; i\1. N. ]lu)'lon. l\Jnr-
liu ~burg; n~rJ hy 1111 tho Dru;?gi~t! nnd dfttleu in 
mo 1 icineP:. Suire, 1:ck~tcia cl Co. Wbolc11nlo As,i:enh, . 
Cin ciunnti. Ohi,,. Jnn R:l)•. 
TIi ls 1U!Hll.'V &It-: \LER ! 
WOB.LU KNOW AlSU wortLD TRIED-
HOLLOWAY'S 01.NTi\IENT. 
THE free admission of ull natious, os well•s ths, verdict of lhe loading llospiluls of 1he Old as 
well as thi;, New World, istarnp thiH powerful rem-
ediu.l Agent ae ,hd greal~11t hea ling prepa.Nliou 
ever kuowu to eufforiug mou. lta pane tr1Jlive 
qna liti tt s ft.t e more than m1:1.rvetous, through the ex:-
l~rual orihce.a of t.he likiu 1 i11vhs1ble lo \h~ naked· 
eye, it reaches the seat ~r internal di11ease; and in 
ttll e- xterna.l affections its snLi•inffammalory und 
heali ug vi rtnes sn rp••• anything else on,ie.cord, and 
is Nature'lj great ally • 
Ery~t1whl• !\lid St\lt Rheum· 
·Ar~ two of tho mos t ClHnmon ttud virulent disor•~ 
dt-rs pl't:'lra.lent on LhhJ continenl, lo lh t-se the Oia l-
meut is e11pecially antagonlliltlc, ils "modus operon .. 
di" is first lo eradicate the venom and them com-
plete the cure. 
ll>td Lr;;s, Old Sore• an,1 Ulcer8°, 
Gases of many years ~land fog tltat have pertina .. 
ciou Fly refused to yit,ld i.o any other remedy or 
treatment, have ftl\ariably suctc':1mlied too. lew ap, 
p)ications of !his poworful unl!eut. 
Eru ptious •U the Ski , 
;';r(slng from" bad stat., of the blood of · ;onfe 
dlsea,,,e1 are e"'dicate<l, and a olear ,nd trnn•p•rel\t 
surface regained by the restor~!lve acliof\ of thit 
Ointm,·nt. lt . surpas,eo many of tho coa111etic . 
and other toile t a1•t>li ,nces in ila power to diapel\ 
Mlihea aud othe r dlsfiguremonts of tha face. 
Pil es and 1•·1,111111. 
F.very form and feature of these prevalent and • 
stubborn disorders is eradicated lo cally and entire-
ly by the use o f this emolieut; wt1rll'l fomentaliq,n!., 
should precede ti• apvlication. Its healing qnalii. 
ties will be found to be thorol!gh and invari•ble .. 
Both tlie Ointment and I'ills sliottld be used ii. , 
the follou:in.Q cases : 
Bunion•, Mercurial Eruplions, Swelled GJ11nda, 
Burn•, Chopped Hanoa, Sore Lego, · • 
Sprains, Venoral Sores, Stiff Joint•, 
Piles , Skin Diseases, Teller• 
Scalds, Sore BreMte, Fistula 
Gout, Rh eumatism, Ringw;r·m 
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Chilblain•,' · 
Lumbago, Sore Throats, Sore Heads 
Soro of all kinds. Wounds of all kind-.. 
ltiC~UTION ! - :r one are geinuine u 11 l~ssthe word• ~ 
"HOLLOWAY, Nz.w YORK AND LONDON "arediscern .. 
ible •• a water-mark~in everv leaf of ihebo•,k of di• 
reclions around '='anh pot or ·box; the same may be 
plainly seen by HOLDING TH& LEAP TO THE LIGHT. A 
~snd&om~ reward will he given to any one render-
rng such information as may lead to the oet,ction 
of any party orpartlesconnlerfeit.ingthe medicine•, 
or vending the snme,knowing them to be ~purious. · 
•••Sold at the Manufactory of Profe••or Hollo• 
way, !:<O Maiden Lane, New York, •nd by all res• ~ 
pectable Druggi~tsand Do•lers in Mediciuethrough• 
out the United States and the civilized world, in 
pots a t 25 cents, 62½ cents, and $1 each . ., 
OJ" There i• a considero.ble saving by taking Iha 
larger sizes. 
N. B.-Direcllon• for the guidance of patient. 
ln every disorder 3re affixed to oaeh pot. 
feb22:ly. · 
